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1 
Introduction 
The 9,10-dibydroxystearic acids \9,10-dihydroxyoctadecanedioic acids) 
UI, lV) have been known for many years, both as synthetic and as naturally 
occurring products. 1'hey were prepared by Saytseff1 and loa. l:ieui by the 
hydroxylation of oleic U) and elaidic acids UII) with aqueous alkaline 
potassium permanganate. Oleic acid ti) gave 9,10-dihydroxystearic acid, 
m.p. 132°, lii) whereas elaidic acid \III) gave the isomeric acid, m.p. 
95°, (IV). ~~seff reported that elaidic acid afforded a poorer yield of 
product than did oleic. Subsequently, the permanganate oxidation has been 
studied in great detail. Lapworth3 devised the now generally accepted pro-
cedure which gives yields of 60-70%, but is long and tedious since it in-
volves concentrations of the order of 1 g. per 500 ml. of solution and 
4 
temperatures of 0° to 10°. .Hecently 'i'raynard has studied the reaction 
and has shown that the dilution is not necessary if the solution is strongly 
alkaline and the temperature is accurately controlled. 
H H H H 
I I I I CH~\CH2) 7C=CtGH2 ) 7 COOH -~~£~-> GH3~CH2)7y-ytCH2)7COOH 
K2CO~ CHOO. 
I li 
H H OR 
I KMnU I I CH~(CH2 )79=C(CH2 )7COOH -----~-> CH~(CH2 ) 7 y-y\CH2 ) 7 COOH 
H ~co_, WH 
III IV 
After the synthesis of the two forms of the 9,10-dir,ydroxyetearic 
acids, they were found to occur in small amounts in natural materials. 
They have been isolated from seed oils including the oticica nut t1icania 
rigula) ,5 where they are 3% of the total fatty acids • the castor seed 
2 
6 (riccinus communis) in amounts of 1% of the total fatty acids, and from 
commercial ricinoleic acidg and lTcopodium oil.7 Excepting the dibydroxy-
stearic acid from ricinoleic acid, all of the naturallT occurring 9,10-
dihydroxystearic acids have been isolated have shown no optical activity. 
The problem of the structure of the 9,10-dibydroxystearic acids deals 
with the position of the hydroxyl groups and the configuration of the 
hydroxyl groups. The position of the ~droxyl groups bas been demonstrated 
with certainty by the following reaction. 
IV v VI 
The isolation of nonoic aldehyde (V) and azelaic acid semi-aldehyde (VI) 
b.r the lead tetra-acetate scission43 of the glycol shows that the hydroxyl 
groups are in the nine and ten positions. The reagent is specific for the 
fission of glTcols and does not affect any other position in this molecule. 
The isolation of two nine carbon fragments shows the chain was originally 
eighteen carbon atoms long and the fission occurred at the nine and ten 
position thus showing the position of the hydroxyl groups. 
The configuration (er,ythro or threo) of the two 9,10-dibydrostearic 
acids has been assigned b,y several investigators. The assignments, how-
ever, are based for the most part on analogical arguments. Some confusion 
arose in terminology.95 .ilia.rly workers considered the terms erythro and cis 
to be interchangeable. This is true in cyclic structures where the erythro 
structure has its substituents on the same side of the ring and is there-
fore cis. The same assignment was made with trans and threo. This assign-
ment is without justification in acyclic structures where the molecule is 
3 
free of restraints. The terms cis and trans in this case refer only to an 
etbylenic bond and threo and erythro refer to configuration of a fully sat-
urated system. It is true that projection diagrams show the erythro form 
to have the substituents on the same side but the actual molecule is free 
to assume whatever conformation gives it the lowest energy. 
This confUsion was carried further. In many cases of ethylenic cis-
trans isomerism the cis is the lower melting form presumab~ because of 
less interaction in the cr,ystal. The unjustified association of the name 
cis to the er,rthro form led to the assignment of erythro configuration to 
the lower melting form of 9,10-dibydroxy-stearic acid. This assignment has 
since been challenged and the generally accepted assignment is now just the 
opposite. If ~he etbylenic bond in oleic acid is cis, hydroxy-lation by 
perma.nga.na.te would produce the er,rthro form. Yet the prod,uct of this 
bydroJcylation is the high melting form and presumably threo (i .~. trans). 
Hilditch, 12 who supported this argument, was forced to the assumption that 
during the hydroxylation an inversion took place, although he himself dem-
onstrated that no inversion took place when either the product or the 
reactant was exposed to the alkaline conditions of the reaction or to more 
alkaline conditions. He was forced to the almost untenable conclusion 
that this was a singular case since no other instance of such inversion has 
ever been reported. 
Another confusion is between configuration and conformation. For the 
purposes of this paper, configuration is the spatial relationship of several 
groups in a molecule, whereas conformation is the arrangement of the mole-
cule in ~ace. The configuration is unchangeable without chemical reaction 
whereas the conformation ~ be altered by physical means. Thus the normal 
conformation of oleic acid (I) is as drawn. Cis hydroxylation would produce 
4 
t he confi guration shown . ( IIA) HO\ITever t he normal conformation of a para-
fin chain is t he zig-zag . For the bydroxylated product to achieve this 
co nformation the molecule rotates ca rrying the hydroxyl groups to opyosite 
sides of the molecule . (II ) This argument explains the misconception men-
tioned above and will serve to correlate the physical evidence for configu-
r e1 tion that \'lill be presented in Section II. 
OJeic .Acid 
I ~co3 
First Formed 
(IIA) 
II2 
H 
(CH2 )4-
l 
c CH~TI OR H2 I c/ ·~" /_.,,( CH2 )5 CG~ I-t CH3 2 y c 
H2 H H2 
Normal conformation 
II 
5 
The purpose of the present s tud;T tllas to provide ccnfigurational e vi-
dence t hat would be independent of analogy . The method employed depends on 
t he establishment of the meso or racemic nature of a 9 ,10 -dihydro:xy com-
pound in whi ch both ends of the straight cha in of eighteen carbon atoms are 
identical, and by chemical convers ion, relat i ng one of these forms of known 
configuration to one of the 9 ,10-clihydro:xystearic acids . Determi nat ion of 
the configuration to one of the 9 , 10-dihydroxystearic acids . Determina tion 
of the configura tion of t he structurally symmetrical compounds \•Tas accom-
plished by resolving the racemic form • 
. 
(CR2 )7 
I 
CH3 
Erythro (racemic)* 
9 ,10-dihydro:xystearic acid, m.~ . 132° 
II 
COOR 
( 9H2 )7 
R ........._: OR 
~c..,. 
I 
R ~c .. oH 
I•leso 
9 ,10-dibydroxyoctadecanedioic Acid 
. 
(CR2)7 
I 
CH3 
Threo (racemic)* 
9 , 10-dihydroxystearic a cid, m. p . 95° 
OOOH 
I 
(CH2)7 
. 
. 
!I -· OR 
....,.c_,.. 
I 
H0.;9 .... H 
IV 
COOH 
' (CE2) 7 
. 
Racemic mixture 
9 . 10-dih~droxyoctadecanedioic Acid 
*Naturally occurring 9 ,10- dihydroxystearic acid usually does not sho\'r 
optical activity . Only one case of an optica lly active acid being isolated 
6 
8 
from nature has been reported. King stated that the observed rotation was 
at the limit of observability of his instrument although the physical con-
stant was different (m.p. 141°) from synthetic material . Several attempts 
to resolve synthetic 9 , 10-dibydro:xystearic acids have been reported 1r i t h 
conflicting results. Freundler9 reported the resolution using the strychnine 
salts as the resolving agent . He re1~rted a specific rotation of +2 .}0 • 
11 . Later 10rkers v,rere unable to repeat th1s \·Jork. A group of Japanese work-
10 
ers reported the resolution of both acids by the fractional crystalliza-
tion of the strychnine salts . They reported activities of very high order 
)
20 0 (o<_ n= + 23.6 • However they did not report the melting point s of the 
isome rs and no comparison can be made with the work of Freundler9 or of King . 8 
This ,.,ork was discredited when it could not be repeated by Toyama and Isik-
11 
awa. The latter workers could not repeat Freundler 1 s work either. The 
resolution of the 9 ,10-dihydroxystearic acids remains an unsettled problem. 
In the follovring section (Section I), a survey of the work on the 
g eometric configuration of oleic and elaidic acids is given. Knowledge of 
the cis or trans configura tion of these two acids is important in ma~y of 
the arguments bearing on the configuration of the 9, lC-dihydroxystearic 
acids . Section II reviev1s \vork on the configuration of 9 ,10 - dihydro:xystear-
ic acid. The projected plan of attack as we ll a s r1:1lated early t'lork is 
found in Sec tion III. Section IV discusses the experimental re sults and 
g ives the historical backg round of several knovm compounds encountered in 
this work, and Section V presents the details of the experimental rork. 
7 
SECTION I 
Configuration of Oleic Acid 
The early 1o1orkers \'lith oleic acid considered it to be the trans mod i-
14A fication without any proof. The problem was not settled until 1923 
when M~ller and Scherer13 reported the results of their X-ray crystalo-
graphic studies on oleic acid and its geometrical isomer elaidic acid. 
They discovered that oleic acid was the cis form since its chain length was 
much shorter than elaidic acid. Models showed that the only way to obtain 
the measured length for elaidic acid was to have the ethylenic bond in the 
trans arrangement and a zig-zag chain. With the bond in the cis arrange-
ment and a zig-zag chain satisfactory correspondence between the observed 
and calculated values was obtained. This paper was the leading one in 
assigning oleic acid the cis configuration. 
Subsequently, Francis and Willis, 14A. in 1938, reexamined the results 
It 
of Muller and Scherer and agreed that the higher melting compound (elaidic) 
1vas the trans modification. The analogy about melting point in as signing 
cis or trans gives the same assignment here. Oleic acid, shown to be d .s 
by X-ray measurement, has melting point 14° 
88 
trans, has melting point 44° 
68 
elaidic a cid, sho\'m to be 
Since the \tork of MU.ller and Scherer as t·rell as before, many othe r 
workers have reported on this problent . In a study of monomolecular films 
on water, Marsden and Rideal15 reported that elaidic and. stearic acid, the 
hydrogenated compound, behaved i dentically in respect to film area and film 
compressibility 'vhereas o.leic acid behaved differently and could be 11 squeezed 
out" by compressing the film. These l'lOrkers interpreted t he ir results as 
being due to the bend in the hydrocarbon chain in oleic acid making it dif-
ferent from the fully saturated stearic acid while the elaidic form \'Tas 
8 
similar. Thus oleic acid was cis since the olefin produced the deformation 
whereas the trans form did not. 16 Harkins and Florence reported substanti-
ally the same results but they dealt with the "squeezing out 11process, that 
is, the compressibility of mixed mono-molecular films of oleic and stearic 
acids. ~hey found that oleic acid-stearic acid mixtures had very low com-
pressibilities since the films were ruptured more easily. They attributed 
the fact that the cis form is squeezed out more readily to the lack of in-
teraction in the mono-molecular film caused by the deformation at the double 
bond preventing an orderly arrangement. As additional proof along this line, 
it should be noted that many workers reported that elaidic acid formed a 
solid solution with stearic acid indicating a. similarity in conformation 
that made the crystal forces appro:x:ima.t ely equal . Oleic acid has never been 
observed to form such a. solid solution and is therefore of a form different 
from the saturated one and therefore cis . 
18 As a confirming bit of evidence, Armstrong and Allan adduced the fact 
that elaidic acid does not occur naturally. Equilibrium studiGs of oleic 
and elaidic acids showed that ela.idic is more stable , the equilibrium 
mixtur e consisting of 66~ of that form. On the ~ounds that enz~~atic 
processes do not.- produce the form of highest stability or lo,~est energy, 
the inference is that ela.idic is trans. This argument in itself would not 
be conclusive because of the insecurity of making a negative generalization 
from experimental results, but it is confirming evidence along with the 
other data that have been collected . 
One other point bearing on the problem of configuration mus t be men-
tioned. When oleic acid (I) is brominated and then dehydrohalogenated 
with solid potassium hydroxide, an acetylene, stearolic acid (VII) is pro-
9 
10 
duced . Robinson and Robinson "" stated that the chemical reduction of 
Ji. Br 
CH3 ( CH2 ) 7 Q=Q( CH2 ) 7 COOR -~::~..,~ CH3 ( CH 2 ) 7 y-¢( CR2 ) 7 COOR t:"~~7>CH3 ( CH2 ) 7 c:c( CR 2 ) 7 COOH 
H R BrH 
I VII 
~ 
stearolic a cidl\with zinc and hydrochloric acid. catalyze0. by titanous chloride 
produced oleic acid. They shol.'red that in other cases t his red uction pro-
duced a cis olefin. This fact is rather unus11al since most chemical r educ-
t ions produce t.he trans olefin. 23 23 Rabinovitch and Looney recently have 
studied the reduction of acetylene ,.,ith zinc and acid catalysts . They 
reported th~t this reduction produces the cis ethyl~ne. They suggest that 
t h i s i s not a chemical reduction but rat 1 er a catalytic hyrl rogenation taking 
place on t h e surface of t he zinc metal. In a strictly chemical rednction 
20 
with sodium in liq_uio ammonia, stearoli c acid afforded only elaidic acid, 
the trans form. 21 Adkins, investigating the catalytic reduction of stearo-
lie acid 11rith hydro gen and Baney ni c.Yel cata.lyst (W 6) sta ted that the 
product produced by the abeorptio n of one mole of hydrogen was ela.idic aci<'l. 
22 :::>4 
rlepet i ti on of this work by Campbell and o •connor •- afforded only oleic 
acid. Thes e workers s ugge st that oleic acid was produced in Adkins • pro-
cess but was then isomerized t o the mo re stable elaidic acid. This proces s 
i s known to occur when oleic acid is shaken with hydrogenation catalyst s . 
This process e.lso produces 11 isooleic a cids" which are the result of mig r at:l.on 
of the double bond. 14 
Catalytic hydrogenation has been s hown to be an ex-clusively cis 
process16 by many proved e xamples in other systems . 22 •24 Occasionally , 
trans forms have been isolated but this is due to isomerization during the 
23 
isolation of the product. Som~ attempts have been made to justify this 
t.his statement theoretically hy observations that catalytic hydrogenation 
occurs on the s11rface. Since it is a surface reaction the h;rc rogen enters 
from one side of the molecule and is therefore cis. This argument is not 
very secure bu.t ba!3in.g the argument on proved. examples shm<Ts that hydrogen-
ation produces the cis olefin from an acetylene. Therefore, t he acid pro-
duced by the hydrogenatj_on of stearolic acid21+ must be cis. This is oleic 
a cid. 
Th~ problem of configuration has been att acked by strictly physical 
means . DuPont and Yvernauu26 stud.ied the Raman spectra of oleic and 
elaidic acids . They statAd that the Raman shift!'! noted were consistent 
wi th the assignment of cis to oleic and trans to ela:l.dic. 1 C 25 . '1c utcheon :tn 
his study of the infra-red absorption spectrum of these acids found an absor-
ption at 6.0 lllllmicrons in the oleic a cid spectrum that he stated was 
characterist ic of cis configuration. The band of elaidic add at 6.0- 6.1 
..... microns was much weaker '"hich is characteristic of trans compounds. 
More recently , Swern27 ha.s reinvestigated the spectra of ol~ic and elaidic 
acids fo r quantitative analytical pu.rposes. He found an absorption band in 
the elaidic a cid spectrum a t 10 .3 lllllmicrons but none in the oleic acid 
spectrum. This band. has been attributed to a bending t"l1at is antisymmetric 
in the trans modificat ion and therefore infra-red active, whereas the same 
stretching in the cis modifica t ion is s~rmmetric and therefor"! not visible 
in the infra-red, app8aring only in the Raman spectrum. On this basis, 
elaidic acid is the trans form and oleic is the cis. 
lith this mass of evidence, it may be stated ,.,itbout doubt t~t the 
configuration of the double bond in oleic acid is cis. 
11 
SECTION II 
Previous \lork on the Configurat ion of the g ,10 - Dih.ydroxystearic a cids 
Attempts to assign configura tion to the 9 ,10-dihydroxystearic acids 
have had two starting points. The first i s from the known stereo-sr,ecifici ty 
of t he reagents producing these acids from oleic acid . The second is from 
the phys ical and chemical evidence about the conformation of the product 
1·Jhich was related to the configuration. 
1. Production of the two forms from oleic ac id 
a . Methods of p roduction of the high-melting form 
i. 
ii. 
iii . 
1,2,4 Alkaline aqueous p ermanganat e 
~ertiary butanol, hydrogen peroxide , and osmium tetroxide2 8 
Glacial acetic acid, hydrogen peroxide and osmium tetrox-
·a 29 1 e 
iv. Treatment of 9 (10)chloro-10(9)hydroxystearic acid \'lith silver 
oxide3° 
b. -lethods of production of lm'l melting form 
i. 
ii. 
iii . 
iv. 
v. 
vi. 
Add. i tion of chlorine or bromine follo.-Ied by aqueous alkali30 
Addition of hypochlorous a cid follm,red by treat ment 11 ith 
potassium hydroxide or barium hyd.roxide •30 
mh t' f t' 31 f . 32 ' . ·a 33 ~ e ac 1on o perace 1c, per orm1c, or peroenzo1c a c1 s 
Hydrogen peroxide , acetic a cid and sulfuric a cid.s3l 
( "" )35 Iodine-silver benzoate complex Prevost reagent 
Caro 1 s acid30 
II . Configurat ion from Kno"trm Effect of Reagents 
It has been known for a long time that hydroxylation with potassium ' 
permanganat e leads to the introduction of hydroxyl groups on the same side 
62 
of t he double bond. For example, maleic acid (VIII) when treated with 
this re~~ent affords meso tartaric acid (IX) and fumaric (X( the racemic 
acid (XI) 
Ma leic a cid 
VIII 
. 
COOH 
Meso 
Tartaric acid 
IX 
CGOR 
. 
II R • OR 
HC -----?- ~r' 
COOH 
Fumaric acid 
X 
HO.,...·"'- H 
. 
COOH 
Racemic 
Tartaric acid 
XI 
36A 36B Ar gu i ng from this statement, J3oeseken and Lapvmrth have maintained 
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tha t t he high melting clihyCI.roxystearic acid is the erythro f orm. Hilditch 
was misled by the higher melting point and by evidence (vide infra) t hat 
t he hydroxyl g roups are closer together in the low-melting a cid, a nd stat.ed 
t hat t he product was threo maintai ned that in t he reaction with permanga-
nate an inversion took place. He \'las able to show that it did not take 
p lace before the oxidation. He "'as also able to show that the product \·Tas 
stab l e to the reaction conditions. (Either form was recovered unchanged 
from a strongly alkaline solution.) He concluded that an inversion mst 
take place under the strongly alkaline oxida tion conditions arguing that the 
stereospecificity of the permanganate oxidation had not been determined in 
very alkaline solution. 
Both Boeseken and Lap\'lOrth disagreed. 'l'hey thought that the work t hat 
had been done in nearly neutral solutions could be extended without any 
change. Also, Boeseken argued that an inversion such as Hilditch assumed 
had never been demonstrated in any other case and was therefore all the less 
likely in this instance. 
It had been sho\'m that osmium tetroxide catalyzed oxidations a nd per-
manganate oxidations had the same stereochemical course. 62 Doree and 
13 
Peppe~9stated that the 132° a cid is the erythro form. This work is also 
evidence a gainst t he a l kaline inversion pos tulated by Hilditch since this 
ox idation, produc ing the same product, \ITas carried out in a n acidic solvent 
28 
so that the inversion could not apply . Bader rep eated this wo rk usir~ the 
exact reaction condi tions, osmium t e troxide, hyd rogen p e roxide and tertiary 
butano l, that had led to the isolation of the osmic ester intermediate in 
o the r cases by Crieg ee. Bader 's results fully substantiate the results of 
Doree and Pepper producing the 132° acid, showing it to be the erythro acid . 
The Prevost reagent, iodine and silver benzoate complex , has been dem-
onstrated to add the 9enzoyl d e rivat ives of hydroxyl g roup s on opposit e 
s i des of the olefin)9 Fore xample , cyclohexene (XII) when treated v.rith 
this reagent affords the benzoat e of trans cyclohexanediol-1 , 2 . (XIII) The 
trans nature of this ma terial was demonstrated by resolution of its pht hali c 
half ester (XIV) . 1'/i ttcoff and Moe 44 applied this reagent to oleic a cid. 
The product of the reaction after hydrolysis of the dibenzoate \'las the lovJ-
me lting 9 , 10-dihydrox;ystearic acid. Since this acid i s produced by the 
i nt roduction of hydroxyl g roup s on opposite sides of the mole c ule, it i s 
threo in configuration 
0 
XII ------;:-
Ooo:P.~" I OH ~ 
OH 
XIV 
The opening of an epoxide ring is kno\-m to introduce the hydroxyl 
4o g roups on oppos ite sides of the former double bond . All t he preparations 
of 9 , 10 - dil'l..ydroxystearic a cid from ole ic acid that might be consid ered to 
g o through an epox ide intermediate produce the lo~r-melting form of t he di-
hydroxyac i d . The epoxide ring i s introduced ci s to the olefin, and there-
fore t he di:b ..ydroxy compound is threo. The epoxide has been isolated i n the 
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case of p erbenzoic acid and shown to be cis ( ?) by X-ray crystallography by 
49 Sv1ern. Hm11ever with performic acid, Caro 1 s acid. and in some cases \V'i th 
peracetic acid , the epoxide is not isolated, being opened as rapidly as it 
is formed in these reactions. 
The addition of halogen to oleic acid follovTed by alkali treat ment is 
a little more complicated. \vith silver oxide on the chlorohydroxy stearic 
acid (XV) produced by the addition of hypochlorous acid to oleic acid the 
high-melting erythro ( II) form is produced. With any other alkali on either 
the halogen or hypohalogen (XVI) addition compound of oleic acid the low-
melting dihydroxystearic acid is produced. It can be stated that the addi-
tion of halogen or hypohalogen is a trans process. On the basis of the 
vlork of \-Jiristein et al., 40 the replacement of the t\'lO halogen atoms by 
alkali is a neighboring group reaction producing an epoxide (Xilii) which 
i s then t>..ydrated to the dihydroxy coillpound (IV). Starting vli th a cis olefin, 
this process would lead to a three form. Since the low-melting di~ydroxy-
stearic acid is produced from the cis olefin, oleic acid, the dihydroxy 
compound is threo . 
The silver oxide process is a direct backside attack of hydrox ide ion 
with pulling action of the silver ion as an additional driving force. Thus 
the threo chloror~droxy compound (XV) is inverted to the erythro dihydroxy 
compound (II) 
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COCH COOH 
I I 
( CR2 h ( CH2)7 
. 
CCOH CGOH COOH 
I I I 
(CH2)7 (~R2h ( CH2h . I . <:;::. • 
. . 
H~C., OH A_r._o H • OH ) ..._c., H""-c x2 H~ • _, x - ID • H ~ ·~.,.-g <><" uo~ ) r o/ \ 
l H'l IL:..-OH13 
Cl..-..~....._H H_..... Ca.... oH . (CH2)7 x """~' H ~-. H I ( 1~0) : 
c~ ( CH2h -1- . . 
A+- (CH2 )7 (9H2 )7 (j 
(CH2)7 I 
I 
I 
CH3 
XV 
41 
Esafov 
CR3 c• H$ 
II I XVI 
CH3 
XVII 
COOH 
I 
( QH2 )7 
ID,·.,H c . 
H ..... ~'oR 
investigated the reactions of the iodohydrin of oleic acid. 
He found that depending on the conditions either the high-melting or low-
melting forms of the dihydroxy acid could be obtained. When the concentra-
tion of alkali was high, the low-melting f orm was produced . As the concen-
tration of alkali was decreased , mixtures \llere produced until at low concen-
trations, the high-melting form vias produced exclusively. The explanation 
for this phenomenon i s based on the concept of competing reactions . At 
high concentrations, the reaction proceeds through the epox i d.e compound 
wh ich Esafov even isola ted. The course of this react ion is the neighboring 
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group reaction described on page 15, producing the tbreo form. This reac-
tion might be competing with the direct displacement of the iodide by 
bydroxyl ions as with the chloro~drin with silver oxide. As the concentra-
tions became lower, the competing direct replacement becomes the main reaction. 
By this reasoning the low-melting form first produced is the threo form. 
There is, however, one flaw in this reasoning. .Both of the processes 
described are kinetically first order in ~droxyl ion. A rigorous examin-
ation based on kinetics shows that if there are two competing reactions 
that are first order in a reactant, increasing the concentration will have 
no effect on the ratio of rate constants or in other words no effect should 
be noted in the product composition as the bydroxide ion concentration is 
altered if the reaction is first order in it. This experimental evidence 
makes the actual events not as clear cut as the explanation above would have 
it. No firm conclusions about configuration can be drawn from this work. 
A possible explanation of these results is that in the more concentrated 
~droxide solutions the epoxide ~XVII) is formed, as Esafov demonstrated. 
If the epoxide were cleared by hydroxyl ion a dibydroxy compound would be 
produced with the same configuration, presumably tbreo, as the iodobydrin. 
In the more dilute solution, the iodohydrin might be attacked, not by 
hydroxyl ion
1
but by water molecules in a neucleophilic displacement reaction 
(SN2 ) ~of. XV). The resulting dihydroxy compound would not have the same 
configuration as the iodohydrin. This interpretation has the further merit 
of removing the kinetic objection stated above. 
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III. Determination of Configuration by Physical Chemical Means 
The configuration of the 9,lo-diqydroxystearic acids has been determined 
by physical and chemical means which attempt to show the conformation of 
the material. In relating the conformation to the configuration, several 
workers have used the terms as if they were identical, assigning the erythro 
structure when the evidence shows the hydroxyl groups to be close together, 
and conversely for the case of the threo modification. That this is in er-
ror can be shown by the examination of models of the two forma. The erythro 
form to as~e the normal conformation of the long chain paraffins (zig-
13 . 
zag) has to place the eydro:x:yl groups farther apart than the threo form. 
Another way of stating the same thing, is that oleic acid is in a form which 
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is not like the normal paraffin arrangement . When t he double bond, \'Thich 
constrains it to this conformation, is broken by hydroxylation one half of 
0 the molecule r otates 180 to assume the normal conformat ion, carrying one 
of the hydroxyl groups to a position 180° from its entering position. Tlms 
in the erythro form, the ~~droxyl g roups are .on opposite sides of the mol-
ecule and in the threo they are close together. 
Hilditch and Jasperson42 investigated the rates of oxida tion of the 
tlvO f orms of 9, 10-dihydroxystearic acid \·Ji th lead tetraacetate. They found 
that the low-melting form reacted much more rapidly than did the high-melt-
ing form. If the mechanism of this reaction involves formation of an ester 
42 
with the glycol before the fission takes place , that form ,that reacts 
more rapidly forms the required ring more easily. Houever, one ca se of 
cleavage where no ring can form has been reported. 90 ~1odels show that the 
best structure to form a ring is that with the hydroxyl groups on the same 
side of the molecule. Thi s conformation, as has been shown, is the three 
configuration. Hilditch interpreted his results to mean that the high mel-
ting form v1as t h reo, confusing configuration and conformation. 
S>-1ern et al.l+3 have repeated this work and find very little difference 
in the reaction rates . '\'/hat difference they did find was in favor of the 
lmv-melting form. They state that no conclusion can be dra\m from this 
work since the difference is so small. 
i ittcoff et a1. 44 used the same type of reasoning with ~~laprade 1 s 
45 
reagent (periodic acid) . Price and Kroll bad shown that the rate of oxi-
dation of cis glycols was more rapid than trans with this reagent, presum-
ably because of the necessity of f or ming a cyclic int ermediate \'lith both 
rl,~eo 
hydroxyl g roups that are to be cleaved. As mentioned above the ~·1111.111 form 
tvould g ive the better conformation for t he formation of a ring . \•i i ttcoff 1 s 
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study showed the low-melting form to be much more reactive than the high-
melting one. A significant difference existed in the two rates. On the 
ba sis of the reasoning a bove, the low-melting compound i s threo. 
1-littcoff and lVIoe also applied the results of Knowlton et al. 47 on boric 
acid complexes to this problem. The l a tter 1•7orkers had shovm that boric 
acid increased in acid strength when complexed 'di th glycols and that cis 
glycols gave a more pronounced effect than did trans. This effect is due 
to a cyclic structure in the complex. lfi ttcoff and Uoe prepared boric acid 
solutions of both forms of 9,10-dihydroxystearic acids. The low-melting 
form afforded a marked increase in acid strength. The high-melting form 
shovJed s ome increase in acid strength but not as much as the lovr-melting 
form. This is confirmato~J evidence for the results of the oxidation exper-
iments and involves the same sort of reasoning . I£ere since the low- melting 
form g ives the greatest effect it is the threo form since the cycle is for-
med more easily. Hittcoff interpreted the results in the same 'tTay. 
Esa fov46 attempted to make isolable cyclic compounds. He prepared the 
isopropylidene derivatives of both forms of the 9,10-dihydroxystearic acids, 
using anhydrous acetone and dry hydrog en chloride as the catalys t. He 
found that a reaction period of six days at room temperature 1vas sufficient 
to g ive an 85-90% yield of product from the low-melting isomer. In the 
same p eriod, the high-melting isomer gave only a 12-15% yield. This vrork 
suggests t hat the low-melting form forms a cycle much more easily. It fol-
lows t hat the hydroxyl groups a re close together in this molecule From the 
argument at the beg inning of this section, t he form that has this arrange-
ment in t he normal conformation is t he threo form. Esafov interpreted his 
results to show that the low-melting form "\'las erythro, since, as he said 
the hydroxyl groups a re close together. Unfortunately, Esafov did not state 
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\1hether the isopropylidene comr)ound from the h i gh-melting f orm we..s the same 
a.s the one f rom t he l ol'J- melting form, s o t l1.at no d efinitE'! s t ... tement that 
one form has to be inverted before t he a cetone d erivat ive c ould f orm can bA 
made . Be d icl ma.!>;:'9 a statement that the lov1- yield witlJ. the high- melting form 
"JTas due to the necessity o f inversi on. 
Severa l strict l y physical methods have been appli ed to this problem 
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of conf igurat ion . Davis inv estigated infrar ed spectra o f many poly-
hydroxy compOtLlld s , mainly phenols . He found t hat certain a b s orptions \'lere 
pronotLnced and others were weaken ed as t he results o f intera ctions dug to 
hydrogen bonding or t he lack of it. In attempting to use t h i s Method on 
sol·d 9 , 10-dihydroxyst earic acid, he found very little difference in t h e 
spactra of t hese componnds . l'lhe t li t tJ.g difference there was, he ascribed 
to the existence o f intramol::Jcular bondi ng in the low- melti ng fo ri!! \·!here 
none existed in t he high-melting f orm. This bonding i s hyd ro gen bond.ing 
of t he ty-_pe : 
i'lhere t h e hydroxyl g r onp s a re close together, t his type of bonding might be 
e xpected t o occur and not in the case \.,.here t hey a r e farther apart . T. he 
form which shmved this int e1·action would be t he t h ree c ompound, as has been 
sho,ro . Da.vi s t-Tas l oa th to draw any firm conclus i ons f rom h is 1vork bu.t 
Swern accepts the r esu l ts t hat the lm>~-melting f orm ha::; been qho"t;m spectre-
graphi cally to be threo , even t hough t"b.e difference in the s p ectra are so 
;rrnall. 
1'/ i t nauer a.nd t'lern 49 nsed X-ray crystallographi c tech.ni!]_•J.es on the 
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probl em. They were unsuccessful because they were looking for the chain 
length a s a tool for the determina tion of configura tion. The dihydroxy 
acids crystallized in a plane that was not perpendicular to any of the 
thre e base planes. The apparatus they vrere using req_uired perpendicularity 
in the crystal structur e so that ·the diffraction pattern would have some 
regularity. What was obtained in this case was the projection values which 
were useless because the angles of inclination were not known. The chain 
0 0 
lengths observed were for the 132° acid, 41.77A; for the 95° acid , 39.C9A. 
The calcula ted values for the normal conformation of the erythro f orm is 
c 0 
50 .9.A. ; for the threo form, 49.9A· No conclusions can be dra\'m from these 
data since the angles of inclination to the plane of measurement might be 
different for the different acids. 
Simila,r results were obtained with the epoxides. However, the epoxy 
alcohols that \oJere p repared by the reduction of oleic acid and ela i d. ic acid 
to the alcohols (XVII) and then epoxidation with perbenzoic acid (Arviii) 
crysta llized in such a way that measurements could be made. 
H H 
I I 
CH3 (CH2 ) 7 C=C (CH2 ) 7 COOH 
I and II 
CH3 ( CH2 ) 7 ~y(CH2 ) 7 COOH 
H H 
XVIII 
H H 
Ljjl..l Hu ;;- CH3 ( CH2 ) 7 C=C- ( CH2 ) 7 CH20H 
XVII 
The lo>v--mel t i ng epoxy-alcohol (XVIII) f rom elaidic acid wa s sho1rm to 
be tra ns and the high-melting form (XVIII) from oleic acid , cis. This as-
s i gnment was made on the cor respondence of the observed va l ue s f or the chain 
lengt h f or the sever a l f orms 1o1i th calcula tions for the normal conf ormations 
of the hTo possible fo rms . The analogy was dra\orn tha t the epoxy acids were 
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i n the same relationship. 
Swern then proposed the f ollowing reaction scheme , to explain the con-
figurational relation.ships between the various compounds that are related 
to oleic acid.. Only one-r..alf of the reaction scheme will be given since the 
extension to elaidic acid and its derivatives is obvious . 
Swern 1 s Reaction Scheme5° 
>=/H t--------- C Oleic Acid m.p. 1~0 
1
- "b 
~ Peracid .-----•4~~ ~ cis addition) 
. ~Ha o k ~~ I Epoxy Acid (cis) m.p . 59 . 5 
~H :±Cl 1nver-
don H 
b 
KlvfnC~ 
(no inversion) 
a 
H-t-Cl 
·+H 0 
HCl 
inversion 
\ 
H±OH 
H OH 
b 
H+OH 
C~H 
b 
l HCl inversi on 
IJ.) -t-H 
H-+-Cl 
b 
:OO+H 
H-+OH }Cl inversion 
:oota ' H 
Cl H 
I. KDH b 
J HCl) inversion 
H b 
M 
9 , 10 , epoxy compound m.p . 
lEDH H20 inversion 
ID+HH ro--t- ;:: y +~ 0 .l 
Cl+ 
H-tOH 
9 ,10 , chloro 
hydroxy compound , 
0 
m.p . 70 
thr eo , 9 , 10 ihydro:xy-
stearic Acid. , m. p . 95° 
KMnO "' 
+
I no inversion 
9 , 10 Chloro 
1-t ~ hydroxy 
0 
compound 
' m. p . 58 l .... o~L 
, · 
peracids a):;=(H Ii "'b 
J 'liD 'o. . ... 
. '( 
elaidic acid 
m.p. 4l+O 
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This table is ba s ed on the following definite facts: 
1 . The 9, 10-epoxy compound from oleic a cid. a nd that ob t a ined by :b.y:po-
r~logenat ion a nd subsequent debydrohalogenation are i dentical . Thi s epox-
jde is cis by analogy to t he epoxy octadeca nols . 
2 . The 9 , 10-tlibydro:xystearic acid produced from oleic acid by per-
ma ngana te is identica l with the 9 ,10 -dibydroxystearic acid produced from 
elaidic acid with p eracids. 
3. The cruorobydroxy compound from oleic a cid a nd fro m t h e cleavage 
of the ep oxide from oleic acid with hyd rochloric acid a re i dentica l. 
4. The 132° dibydroxy acid vl i th hydroch loric acid a nd dehydrohalog en-
a tion a nd hydrolysis leads to the 95° a cid and vice versa . 
5. Opening an epox ide ring g ives rise to an inversion. 
The X- ray ~cmrk is in concord 1vith thi s reaction scheme . 
One other method of attack on this problem should be mentioned . S\·Jern, 5l 
in a n investigation of urea complexes as a method of separation a.nd purifi-
o 
ca tion of various f a t ox idation products found t :b~t the 132 dihydroxyst ear -
ic a cid di d not form a urea complex , whereas the low-melting form did. 
~xamining t he litera ture on u r ea helices , Swern found that complex es were 
0 
not formed '\'Then the dia me ter of the molecule exceeded 5 . 5A• I.fodels of 9, 
10 - d ihyd r oxystea ric acid s ho1.,red tha t the dime r (which is t he no rmal f orm of 
the a cid in the solid) vlhich is formed by hydrog en b ondi ng a cross t \oTO ca r-
0 
b oxyl g roup s as pictu red , 1·1ould have a diameter of 5 . 4A in the t hree form 
in the normal 
0 
conf ormation a nd 6. 1A in the erythro form. 
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The non-formation of a urea complex with the hi gh-melting ac i d is proof 
that this is the erythro form in the normal conformat ion with the hydroxyl 
g roups on oppos ite sides of the molecule. 1:lhen the a cids are esterified 
a nd subjected to this procedure , they both form urea complexes . HO\•rever, 
the decomposition point of the complex from the hig~melting a cid is 120°. 
The other form has a decomposition point of 114°. Swern stated that the 
decomposition point i s a measure of the unstability of the complex , the 
lower the melting point the more uns t able the complex . By this reasoning, 
the urea complex fro m the three ester is more stable than the erythro form. 
From this mas s of evidence, the accepted answer to this prob l em of 
configuration i s that the acid produced from oleic acid by a l kaline aqueous 
potassium perrr~nganate i s the erythro form. The apparent anomaly that the 
erythro form ha s the hydroxyl groups far apart is explained as a matter of 
conformation. 1'he hydroxyl groups enter the molecule cis. After the glycol 
is formed the molecule goes to the no rmal zig-zag a rrangement from \'lhich it 
had been constrained by the cis double bond. After the double bond i s de-
stroyed the molecule rotates 180° to achieve the normal z i g- zag arrangement 
ca rrying the hydroxyl groups to opposite positions. 
' ,. 
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Section III 
Plan of This Research 
:..11 of the i'<'ork noted has led to the assignment of configuration of 
th8 9 ,10- dihydroxystearic acids based on analogica l arguments either on 
stereospecifity of reagents or on assumptions of normal conformation in 
these molecules in solution. The p roblem is complicated by the disagree-
ment of authorities in this field . Hilditch14 and l a ter ~~rkley52 in their 
books are not too clear on this point . Hilditch stated that the 132° acid 
is related to oleic acid but that hydroxylation v1ith permanganate involves 
an inversion. This research \;ras designed to show the configuration of these 
acids in such a manner that no analogical arguments would be necessary. 
The method that was employed depended for configurat ional evidence on 
the establishment of the meso or racemic na ture of a 9, 10- dihydro:x.y com-
pound (XIX, XX ) in which both ends of the straight chain of eighteen carbons 
are i dent ical. After the establishment of confiE;,"U. r a tion, by resolution of 
the racemic form, this compound would be converted chemically to one of the 
9, 10-dihyclroxystearic acids . The configurat ion of this acid i·rould be knovm 
unequivocally if it could be demonstrated that no change occurred at the 
nine and ten positions under the reaction conditions. 
COOH 
I 
(9H2 )7 
IH .... ~.,OR 
\ 
H A16 ~._0H 
COOH 
XIX heso 
COOH 
racemic 
XX IV 
The necessary 9,10-dihydroxyoctadecanedioic acids were to be synthe-
sized in the manner shown in the flow sheet below. 
Hc=cH 
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. S0Cl2 , Nai _ liTa _ HO(CH2 )EPH ---------> Cl·(CH2 )6Cl ---------> I(CH2 )6Cl ------> Cl(CH2 )6C=CH 
Pyridine (CH3 ) 2 CO l 
XXI XXI I XXIII :XXIV 
COO:&t 
~a-CH 
6o Et 
:ti: tOH 
COOEt COOEt 
/ 
HC(CH2 )6c::c(CH2 )6CH 
Cm:lE t 'COOEt 
XXVII 
H OH 
:XX 
:XXVI 
1. NaO H 
--------->-
H20 j, .I~<!.L 
NH3 I( CH2 ) 6Cl 
Na 
Cl(CH2 )6c=c(CH2 )6Cl 
Nal ~----- -----
(CH3)2CO 
XXV 
COOH COOH 
/ 
~C-(CH2 ) 6c=c(CH2 ) 6CH --- , 
COOH WOH 
XXIX 
OR OR 
XIX 
XXVIII 
l. 6 , vacuum , ~-------------------
To anticipate the results, the 9, 10-dihydroxystearic acid produced 
from the d,l conpound by reactions not affecting the 9 or 10 positions was 
the lO'IT melting (95°) a cid. This definitely establishes the low-melting 
f orm as threo. 
A similar method of attack was a ttempted by Boeseken.33 His plan was 
to convert oleic a cid (~) to octadecene-9 (xxiW ) by reduction of t he oleyl 
ester (XXXII) to the alcohol, (XXXIII). From the a lcohol he would go to 
the bromide (XXXIII!) and reduce it to the desired hydrocarbon. He ~s 
able to accomplish this reaction scheme in an overa ll yield of 27 ' • This 
hydrocarbon could be hydroxylated to the glycol either wi th permanganate or 
peracetic acid. One form of the glycol would be racemic and the other would 
be a meso form. Boeseken then proposed to f orm the sulfates f or resolution 
purposes. He was un&.ble to form the sulfate esters and the procedure was 
abandoned. 
I 
XXXVII 
HH 
I I _li2~U.­
Et OH 
CH~(CH2 ) 7 C=C(CH2 ) 7 COOH 
XXXI 
H CS0 2 0H 
I I 
CH3 (CH2 )7 -y----~-(CH2 ) 7 CH3 
OS0 2 0H 
XXXVIII 
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SECTION IV 
Gen8ral Discus ~ion of 3xper imental liesults 
• Plan of Pre])arat ion 
As has been stated, the problem of t his research was the demonstration 
of the conf i gurat ion of 9 , 10-dihydroxystetLic acid in a manner t hat 1:10uld 
be independent of analogies. ~he plan was to prepare 9 , 10-dihydroxyocta-
decanedio ic acid in both of its posBible f orms, racemic and meso. The con-
fi gurat ion at t hi s point could be demonstrated unequivocally by resolution 
of one f orm sho..,TinG it to be the racemic f orm. 
~6 h h 
The desired compound s had been prepared by Ruzic}~- and Hunsdieker. ~J 
Ruzick:a had prepared t hese compounds as inrlicated belm·T startin~ from hen-
d.ecyneoic a cid; (XXXIX) .Hunsdieker in the manner indicated from aleuritic 
acid. (XLV) It "YJas decided to use a different synthe~is becaur;e of the 
probRbility of obtaining a homogeneous product. Both of the methods used 
before could lead to mi.i:turAs caused by c~1ange in configuration of t be 
ethylenic boncl. . In t he present synth esis the compound that ,.,ould be sub-
jected to various reaction conditions woul d be an acetylene and would have 
no possibility for s•~ch isomerization. .also the a cetylene \ ould be conver-
ted by hydrogenation into a homogeneous ethylene that on hydroxylation would 
afford a homogeneous product . 
B.uzicka's Synthesis 
CH3 C:C(CR2 ) 7 COOH ~g~~~-
:h;tOH 
CH3 -C=y- (CH2 ) 7 C00Et 
XL • JNa XXXI X 
0 OH 
II I 
CH3 -C=C-(CH2 ) 7 - C- y- (CH2 ) 7 c:C-CH3 
H 
XLI 
H 
Zn r -- -~ HOOC( CH2 ) 7 C=~- ( CH2 ) 7 COOH 
H 
XLIII XLIV 
XLV 
XXIV 
m.p. 70 o 
XXIX 
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~n§i±eker' s Synthesis 
XXII I 
OH OH 
I I 
HOCH2 ( CH2 ) 5y--y-(CH2 ) 7 GOO C2 H5 
1. KDH 
-------
2. ~ct.. 
3. t>. 
XLVI 
H H 
XLVII 
H 
HOO C(CH2 ) 7 C=C-(CH2 ) 7 COOH I 
H 
LI L KMnOI.j. 
OH H 
I I 
HOO C( CH2 ) 7 y--y-( CH2 ) 7 COO H 
H OR 
XX m. p . 123° 
XXV 
XXVI I 
H OH 
I I 
ROO C( CH2 ) 7 -C-C-(CH2 ) 7 COOH I I 
OHH 
XX 
l 
I 
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The 9-octadecynedioic a cid \'las prepared by condensing t he lmown 8-
chloro-octyne-1 (XXIV) \¥i th the k:no1tm 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane . XXIII This 
condensation produced l,J.Jf-dichlorotetradecyne-7 (XXV) which was converted 
by the malonic ester condensation to 1,1,16,16-tetracarbethorjhexadecyne- S. 
(XXVII ) This co mpound on hydrolysis and decarboxy l a tion afforded 9-octa -
decynedioic acid.(XXX) HYdrogena tion and hydroxylation produced the two 
possible forms of 9 ,10-dihydroxyo ctadecanedioic acid, (XX) the desired sym-
metrical compound. 
After resolution of the dihydrorJ acid via the brucine salt, it was 
converted to the mono-ester. This ester was reduced to the primary alcohol . 
This was converted to the 18-tosyl ester vThich could be converted to the 18-
iodo compound. by a mild reaction 111i t h sodium iodide in a cetone. The iodine 
vould be replaceable by hydrogen, thus pro ducing the desired product of 
lmown configurat ion. 
II . Preparation of 1,14-Dichlorotetradecyne-7. 
This preparation was a ccomplished by the condensa tion of t he known 
8-chlorooctyne-1 and 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane under the catalysis of sodium 
amide. Both compounds v1ere prepared from hexame t hylene glycol. Some 
difficulties were encountered in fre ei ng the product from metal ions a nd 
monosubstituted a cetylenes . 
A. Prepa r a tion of 1, 6-Dichlorohexane (XXII) . 
The method of Gensler and Thomas53 was followed essentially. 
S Cl ----•--2.~ 
pyridine 
Thi s method consisted of chlorinating hexamethylene gl ycol 1-r i th an excess 
of thionyl chloride 1:1i th a s mall a mount of pyridine as ca t a lyst. The only 
modification •·ras the · addition of t he hexametb,ylene glycol at a temperature 
above its melting point ( ~-2°) so that t he addi tion might be more carefully 
co nt rolled , s i nce the reaction was violent at the reflux temperature of 
thion,yl chlor i de . 
The product was i solated , after washi · in ether solution , by distil-
lation. The boiling point and index of refraction agr eed with Gensler and 
Thomas's values in each of the prepar at ions . This reaction was carried out 
seven times \·lith yields r angi ng from 84-957~ with the average yield 92~ . 
This yield is approxi matel y what both Gensler a nd Thomas53 and Raphael and 
Sondhe i mer54 report. 'I'he material was di stilled onc e \vith very little fore-
run and a l mos t no resid11e . 
B. Pr epar at io n of l-Iodo-6-chlorohexane . (XXIII) 
liial 
---------''::;-
( CH3)2CO 
The recommende d procedure is a modification of the me t hod of Raphael 
and Sondheimer . 54 T'ney used t\-vo moles of sodium iodi de in a cetone sol11tion 
f or f our hours to eff ect r eplacement of one chloride by iodide in the 1, 6-
dichl orohexane. Gensler and Thomas53 used one mole of potass i um iodide in 
10; aqueous acetone solution to eff ect t his same replacement . The proce-
dure adopted in this research used one mole of sodium iodide i n acetone 
solution. Tnis method seemed to afford bette r yields t han thos8 reported 
by either group of ;1orkers . The me t hod of .Haphael and Sondheime r \·Thile re-
quiri ng les s time afforded much more high-boiling material \vhich -ms pre-
sumabl y 1 , 6- diiodohexane . 'I~e di fferP- nce i n yi eld in this resea rch and t hat 
reported by Gensler and Thomas is probably due to better fract ionation in 
the l a tter research . Ho\vever , the physi cal cons tants, boiling point and re-
fract ive i ndex , agreed vecy closely '"i th the values reported by these 1rmrkers . 
A comparison of these methods is shown below: 
Method 
Recomnended Procedure 
Gens l er and Thomas 
Hapb~el and Sondhe i me r 
7~ Recovery of 
Starting Material 
* Based on unrecovered starting material 
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t~ Yield* 
00-85~ (9 reactions) 
65 ' 74~~ (2 rea ctions) 
70)~ (1 reaction) 
From these figures it can be seen that the method of Raphael and 
Sondhei mer gave the best conversion (that i s , the leas t amount of starting 
materi a l \'las recovered) but the poorest yield . The recommended procedure 
gave the highest yield '-.rhen corrected for recovered starting materia l \'Jhile 
it did not afford the mos t complete reaction . 1.'he reason for this effec t 
is as sumed to be t hat the rate of rep l acement o f chloride is dependent on 
t he concentration of iod.ide ion in solu tion. '/hen t he iodide ion concen-
tration is lou as in the methods of Gens ler and Thomas a nd the r ecommended 
p rocedure t he rea ction takes a longer time and for all p r actica l purposes 
s t op s at the monosubstituted stage . 1·Then t h e i odide ion is present in ex-
cess no slo\'ring d oun ca n be expected a t the monosubstitu t ed stage and i nter-
~~ption of the rea ction is nece ssary to prevent a predominance o f di substi-
tuted p roduct. 
On a statistic3.1 bas is, the product of the reaction nhou.ld be 255·: 
unrea cted 1, 6-dichlorohexane , 50,; l-iodo-6-chlorohexane , and 25;6 1 , 6- di-
iodohexa ne . This calcula tion is based on t he as sump tion that no diff erence 
in reactivity exists 'be t ;"Gen t he two chloride s a nd the chloride in 1-iodo-
6-chlorohexane . Exchange between the iodides \'lOuld have no effect since 
this proce ss does not alter t he tota l concentrat ion of iodide ion . Calcu -
l a ting these figur es on the basis reported in the table above , the statis-
tical figures should be: 1-· recovery , 257s, /~ yi eld , 6ns. 
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The er.fler i mental r esults s hmv tha t t he rea ction does not proceed in 
the statistica l cours e in this r eaction. This r e sult can be e xplained only 
by stating that there is a difference in reactivity in the two rea c tants , 
1, 6- dich lorohexe,ne and l-iodo-6-chlor ohexane . The present eeri e s of exper-
i mc!lts i s not enoug h evidence to warrant t his statement and f ur t her vJork 
1'.'0L1 l d rove to be done to investigate this assertion . 
C. Preparation of 8-Chloro6ctyne-l (XXIV) 
Nac=cH Cl(CH2 ) 6 c:CH 
XXIV 
8-Chloro~ctyne-l (XXIV) r~s been used before as an intermedi ate in the 
synthesis of fatty acids by Gen sler and Thomas53 and Raphael a nd Sondhei mer.54 
It is a particu l arly attractive compound since it ha s tv1o reactive gr oa.p-
i ngs t hat can be condensed in a linea r vvay , ivi th different reagents and at 
different r at e s . In this resea rch this compound 1vas cond ensed ''~'i th l-iodo-
6-chlorohexane (XXIII) to p roduce l, 14-dich lorot e tradecyne-7 . (XXV ) 
The p rep8,r a tion used in t his research vras t he me t hod of Gensler a nd 
Thomas . 53 The yield, physica l constants, a nd details of the preparation 
agre e with those reported. The addition of water to form a concent rated 
a mmonia solution l ed to much clifficu lty in extra cti ng the product. However, 
water mus t ·be added a t one p oint or a no t her to decompose the sodi um salt s . 
The me t h od. of extrac tion described in the experi menta l section vms much 
ea s ier than t he conventional method a nd might even be reco~~ended as a 
s tandar d pro cedure since it involves ve~J little labor a nd the separation 
can be made cleanly . Contact be t we e n the immi sc ible liquids i s better in 
f ive minutes of vigorous stirrinG t han in five minutes of shaking in a sep-
a rator y funnel . The separa.tory funnel i s ne ces s a ry f or the final separe..tion 
but f or severa l successive extractions 1·li th a solvent lighter t han \<Tater 
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this method could be considered . 
The reaction 1vas carri ed out vd th varying amounts of material and gave 
uniformly g ood results except in one instance '"here the rush of gas from 
the concentrat ed ammonia solution that was ·being extracted resulted in 
me chanical loss of product . The material obtained agreed in physical prop-
erties with reported values . HO\•T ever a sodium fusion gave indica tions of 
traces of iodide in the product . This ft1sion was carried out after the 
presence of 16-chlorohexadecadiyne-1,9 (LX) was suspected in the prodr:.ct 
from the next reaction. It \•!as suspected that the iodi de \•ras prese nt in 
t he form of 8-iodo~ctyne-l produced from 1 , 6- diiodohexane in the 1-iodo-
6-chlorohexane o.,.. frorr. reaction \·lith sodium iodi de in liqu id ammoni a . 
It should be noted that neither the material obtained by Gensler and Thomas53 
or Ra1)hael and Sondheimer54 or in this research \'ras analyzed . Ro\·Tever , the 
boiling point of 8-iodooctyne- l , (LIX) molecular weight 236 , ~ould be e x-
pec ted to be significantly higher than t hat of 8-chloro~ctyne-l, molecular 
we i ght llJ.5 . Also the boiling point of l-iodo- 6-chlorohexane is 35° higher 
than that of the product (123° versus 88° (20 mm . ), so that t-..lice distilled 
material v1hich was subjected to the sodium fusion would be expected to be 
free of any iodine containing contaminants • 
. The yields of materi al agre e ing in phys ica l constants with the repor-
ted values ranged from 00-95/f- . Aft er the reaction t ime 1-Tas standardi v. ed 
at five hours , the yield was a uniform 95/~ . 'l"'he amount of amine formed i n 
the re2.ction mixture by contact of the halid e uith anhydrous liquid a mmonia 
\'laS aluays small 9.nd v.ras not inve stigated in an;)• detail beyond isola tion . 
D. Preparation of 1, ll+-Dichlo rotet radecyne-7 (XXV ) 
'l'his reaction is typica l of condensation~ of sodiwn salts of an 
acetylene with a halogen compound to form a clisubstit11ted acetylene. ihen 
acetylene itself is used, it is bubbled into the solution to oxid ize the 
di sso1ved sodium to sodium amide which reacts \'lith more acetylene to pro-
duce sodium monoacetylide.93 
\Jit h a substituted acetylene which is more difficult to obtain, the sodamide 
is preformed by dissolving t'11e sodium in the Equid ammonia and allm.ring the 
solution to stand with dry ferric nitrate as the catalyst. 
Cl ( CR2 ) 6 CEC-:Na + I(CH2 ) 6 Cl ----.> Cl ( CH2 ) 6 CEC(CH2 ) 6 Gl 
XXV 
The reaction proper v-1ent very ;.rell with yields of approximat ely 70~·; . 
However this material did not g ive proper analytical fi gures even a fter 
three distillations. '.Phe infrared absorption spectrum of this material 
sh O\•md a band at 3 .Q.5 microns which is the band assigned to the carbon, 
hydro gen stretching in the c=c-H linkage. Attempts vrere made to separate 
this material by means o f a meta.llic salt that could bF3 formed by virtue of 
the acidic hydrogen. 
It was difficult to determine wrc~re this monosubstituted acetylene 
orig inated. From the analysis, it was determined that the impurity had a 
hig~er percentag e of carbon than woul~ be expected for the product. On 
thi s basis the impurity was assumed to be 16-cb.lorohexadecadiyne-1,'1 . (I,x ) 
This compotUld could arise from the condensation of ~-chloro8ctyne with 
itself instead. of with the added 1-iodo-6-chlorohexano?. , (XXIII) or from the 
cond ens ation of 8-chloroo'ctyne-l (XXIV) with 12'-iodo-octyne- 1. (LI X) The 
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p oss ibili ty of 8-iodoocty ne (LIX) bei llt: the contaminant Nas ru l ed out be-
c ause the boiling p oint ttould be too low a nd the percentage of ca1·bon i s 
loi·ier than in the expected product. sodium fusion ~as carried ou t on t he 
i mpure product. lifo iodide test was obtained . 
XXIV XXIV 
XXIV LI X IJC 
From thi s a.nalysis, t he p ercentages of carbon and hy-drogen '.ve :::-o calcu-
l ated for pure l , 14·-dichlorotetradecyne-7 contaminated \vi t h v a rying amounts 
of 16-chlorohexadecadiyne-l, ~ . A mi xture a f one part of the d iyne and 19 
par ts o:t' the p roduct afforded t h e best agr eement 'tJ i th the analytica l va l ues . 
The fi~~re s for this c a lcu l a tion are found in the erperirr.ental s e c t ion . 
Various metalli c salts >·rere found to eff ect the desired separation • 
.. 
8- Ch lorooctyne- l v1as used as the trial compound.. It formed a silver salt 
with am;nonia cta l si l var nitrate and a copper salt with cupric st<.lfate . 'l'he 
i mpu re product di d not form a separable metallic salt 1•li t h t he sa r eagents . 
It ':las assumed tl>.at the reas on was the insolubility of the organic mat erial 
in the aQueous r eagent . Increasing the a lcoholic content of the reag ent 
appeared to have no effect , although the organic meterial should have been 
more s oluble in this solution. 
Mercuri c salts 11ere tri ed next . An attempt to form the mercuric salt 
i th mercu ric iodide in an alkaline sob.tion p ro duced a volumi nous p r ecipi-
tate that cou l d be filtered . Isola tion of the produ ct f ro B t h i s treat ment 
afforded material t hat still ha d a n absorption band a t 3~~5 -.tmicrons a l-
t hough the intens i t y of t he peak was reduc ed . Mercury uas present in the 
)6 
product as evidenced by the sublimation of yell ct.,.. mercuric oxide ( 7) on 
distillation . A repeated treatment with mercuric i odide did not remove the 
monosubstituted acetylene and a wash vdth 6 N hydrochloric acid dj_(l_ not 
entirely rel!love the mercury. The mercury persisted through solution in ab-
solute ethanol and petroleum ether (b.p . 30- 6o0 ). jj;lsner and Pane 73 in 
describing this method for the production of mercuric salts stated the.t it 
is very difftcnlt t o remove the last traces of mercury from the hydrocarbon . 
This method was used by these ~,·mrkers for the production of mercuric salts 
for conversion to the lithium salts and also for identification. 
Both the preceding method and the method finally adopted are based 
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on the work of Johnson and McEwen who developed this method for the det-
ermination and identification of mono~ubstituted acetylenes . The method 
that was adopted was of necessity long and l aborious to insure complet e re-
mova.l of combined mercury . It was suggested by the qualitative test of 
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Shriner and ~uson for the acetylenic hydrogen, and involved dissolving 
the material to be purified in a solution of sodium et~oxide in ethanol and 
treating the solution with solid mercuric chloride. The precipitate \vhich 
formed was filtered and the ethanol removed at room temperature a·t the pres-
sure of a water pump . The residue was taken up in petrolewn ether (b.p. 
30-6o0 ) and filtered from insoluble mat erial. 'I'his solution ,.,..as, a t first, 
considered to be free of mercuric salts but on distilla tion of the product 
a yellm., solid (mercuric oxide?) sublimed. In s11bsequent purifications , 
the petroleum ether solu.tion was >'lashed with 6 N hydrochloric acid until a 
qualitative test for mercuric mercury with stannous chloride was negative. 
On distillation, material purified in this manner did not have a yellow 
~ ' 
sublimate and shm'led no absorption at the 3 .t,5 micron band in ~he infra-
red. Material purified in this manner also gave a sat isfactory analysis. 
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~n attempt was made to isola te the impurity from the salt. The mater-
i a l isol ted after decomposition of the mercuric salt with concentra ted 
:b.yd.rochloric acid a nd purification by \'lashing out mercur;y a fforded material 
t hat did not correspond analytically to the expected 16-hexorohexadecadiyne-
1, 9 , (LX) indica t i ng that other acetylenes were formed in the coupling reac-
tion . ~he recovered monosubstitut ed acetylene was not investigeted further . 
B. Other Methods for the Preparation of 1,14-Dichlorotetradecyne-7. 
1. Gri gnard Coqplin£ 
A desirable improvement in the synthesis could be made if 
the two moles of l-iodo-6-chlorohexane (XXIII) t hat are coupl ed with acety-
lene to produce the 1,14-dichlorotetradecyne-7 (XXV ) could be a tta ched in 
o:p.e operation, obvia ting isola t::i_on of 8-chlorooctyne-l (XXIV) and t hen 
coupling with adcli tional 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane (XXIII) in an additional 
rea ction. 
I(CH2 )6CJ. + Br lc1gc:;o 1gBr ------/ Cl(CH2 ) 6C:;C I,fgl3r ----~ Cl ( CH2 ) 6c:cn 
l I ( CH2 ) 6 Cl 
Gl (CH2 ) 6 C:;C(CH2 ) 6Cl 
Acet ,rlene is kno,.m to form only a disubstituted salt wi th the Gri gnard re-
agent etby lmagne sium bromi de. 92 It was hoped that t his salt could be formed 
and allmved to react 1·'i th two molAs of 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane pro ducing the 
desired product directly . One experiment w·as ca rried out to investigate thi s 
path. 
A solution of etbylmagnes ium bromide was prepared in the usual ''~8'~l 
und er a nitrogen atmosphere and a c e tylene bu.bb l ed into the s olution for 
forty- five minutes. (I t has been po int ed out to the ~1thor that it is 
doubtful 1:1hether all the Grignard reagent ~tTOuld react >'lith acetylene in the 
stated amount of time.) 'l\..ro molar equivalents of 1-iodo-6-ch lorohexane \,rere 
added a nd the mixture stirred for four hours. The only product iso lated 
from the reaction mixture -vms impure 8-chlore~octyne-1 in 107;·~ yield. Ap -
p rox irnat '3ly 11 grams Cso ;;J) of starting mate r:i.al vas also recove red, i n(l_i-
ea t ing that the second stae e of the coupli:n~ did not t ake p lace at a ll. 
the r workers have reported that it is difficult to make the second stage 
of t he coupling pro ceed.92 
Thi s method to.ras not considered as a prepa rative method for 8-chloro-
octyne-1 since the me thod using li~uid ammonia required less time and ef-
fort and also less rigorous exclusion of moisture in the reagents. It was 
not determined '·rhich method gave the better yield since the p roduct from 
this reaction ·Jas not purified further. 
2. Non-isolation of 8-Chlorooctyne-1. 
'l'his method attempt e d. to produce 1, 14-dichlorotetradecy·ne-7 
without the isolat ion of the intermediate 8-ch lorooctyne-1. This wa s to be 
a ccomplished by transferring the liquid ammonia reaction mixttue conta ining 
the intermedi ate to a suspension of sodium amide in liquid ammonia . The 
reaction was carri ed out in the recommended procedure \'lith the exception 
t hat the solution containing the 8-chlorodctyne \'laS added to a p reformed 
I 
sodium amid e susp ension. After the usua l reactlon period the product was 
isola ted in the manner descri .bed , affording a 31/o yield of pure product or 
about half of the yield obtained when the chlorooctyne was isola ted . 
Another reaction was carriecl out ad<'l i ng the s od ium amide suspension to 
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the liquid ammonia solution of 8-chlorooctyne-1. Not ell the suspended 
materia l was transferred even afte~ a rinse with additional liquid ammonia . 
The only product that was isolated from the reaction mixture was 8-chloro-
octyne-l in 9Bi·' yield based on the 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane that \'las added at 
first . The seco1d portion of 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane that was added vras &J% 
recovered. 
No reason can be advanced f or the failure and low yields in these re-
actions. No further work was carried out on them. However , it se ems pass-
i ble that this method could be made to \tork and be better than the no;.1 
recO!llillended procedure. 
III. Preparation of 9-0ctadecynedioic Acid . 
This preparation was accomplished Qy a malonic ester condensation 
with 1,14-dichlorotetradecyne-7. The reaction proceeded much more rapidly 
\"!i th the diiodo compound. An unidentified by-product formed.. Some diffi-
culty was encountered in hydrolyzing and decarbo.xyla ting the 1,1-,16,16-tetra-
ca rbetho.xyhexadecyne-8. Some evidence f or the migration of the a cetylenic 
bond under the reaction conditions is a~.vanced. 
Preparat ion of 1,1,16,16-TAtracarbethoxyhexadecyne- S. 
This reaction was carried out in the manner described in Organic 
Syntheses79 with provision for following the reaction by titrating the un-
reacted base. Experiments indicated that the dichloro compound req_,~ired 
forty-five hours reaction time ( t wenty-four hour reflux period is included) 
and afforded only a 41% yield of the expected product. 
When the chloride \'las repla ced by iodide (Y..XV , X = I) by reaction with 
excess sodium iodide in a cetone for forty-eight hours, t he rea ction went to 
com .. letion in a surprisingly short time ( t\venty minutes). 'I'he reaction ~'la s 
exothermic. The product was isolated in yields ranging from 63-687~ in five 
reactions with the average yield 66~ . 
It ..,.,as difficult to i magine a reaction being complote in t1rrent y minutes 
1r1i th the iodide when the chloride required forty-five hours. The iodide is 
kn.Oh'll to be more reactive than the chloride in regards to replacement rea.c-
ol.J. 
tions/ ' but t he usual difference is a factor of 1000 not the 10 ,000 found 
here. Therefore, in several reactions an additional amount of sodium was 
added to provide for the case of any free acid being present in the react-
ants using up base. The reaction mixture was allowed to stand with protec-
tion from atmospheric moisture for an additional t we lve hours and. was also 
reflu:x:ed for fifteen minutes. From a reaction carried 011 t in this ma1mer, 
a by-product was isolated. The yield of 1,1,16,16-tetracarbethoxyhexade-
cyne-8 in this reaction was 46-531:; in three reactions. 
It 'l.ras also noted that the reaction with the dichloride did not reach 
the theoretical point of complete reaction whereas the iodide did. Iodides 
are knom1 to react more rapidly than chlorides in replacement react ions. 
In fact, in several reactions involving long chain hydrocarbon chlorides , 
potassium or sodium iodide53 is added to the reaction mixture for its cata-
lytic effect produced through the intermediate production of the alkyl 
iodi de. In the present case, _the prefo~ned iodide is much more reactive. 
Since the by-product cannot be definitely assigned a structure, it is 
difficult to speculat e on its mode of formation. All indications a re con-
sistent 1r1i th the as s i gnment of a partially saponified and decarboxylated 
1,1,16,16-tetraca rbethoxyhexad.ecyne structure . 
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B. Characterization of the By-product. 
The materia l d.ecolorized bromine in ca rbon tetrachloride solution, 
but it produced hydrogen bromide as evidenced by fuming in moist air. 
Fr eshl ;y distilled ethyl malonate also decolorized bromine in carbon tetra-
chloride solution, p resumably through the formation of bromomalonic ester, 
so t hat t his test ·,.;as not diagnostic for the presence of unsa t urat ion. A 
solut ion of by-product in acetone decolorized a solut i on of potassium per-
m2.D.ganate in acetone more rap i dl y than d id a blank solut ion containing only 
cetone and potansium permanganate. Analytically pure l,l,l6 ,lo-t etraca r-
bethoxyhexadecyne-8 a lso de colorized a permanganate solution \'Thereas freshl y 
dist illed ethyl malonate di d not. It >'las concluded from these results that 
there \'!as a n unsaturated linkRge in the by- product. 
The by-product could not be hydrogenated ei t her with pJa.t inum or pal-
ladium cata l yst in absolute methanol solution in a low pre s sure hydrogena-
tion apparatus. nalytically pure 1,1,16,16-tetracarbetho:xyhexadecyne- 8 
could be hydrogenated uith both pla tinum and pallad ium ca talysts a bsorbing 
1.97 molar equivalents in the same semi-microquantita tive hyd rogena tion 
apparatus. Later work indica ted ~hat impure material produced during these 
reactions contained a poison ,.,hich inhibited the hydrogena tion of the d ouble 
bond. The possible presence of the poison in the by-product is offered as 
t he reason for its non-reactivity with the usual amounts of ca talys t. 
~'he presence of a multiple bond ,.,as definitely established by ozon-
olys is, in ethyl acetate solvent. Decomposition of the ozonide in hydrogen 
peroxi de produced a waxy s olid that was acidic with a neutralizat ion equiv-
alent of 102 ±3• At tempts to purify this materia l by crystalliza tion .,ere 
unsuccessful. Chromatography on alumina afforded a small amount of a zelaic 
a c id . The identity of this material was proven by melting point and mixed 
mel t ing point with authentic material . The small amount of azel a ic a cid 
i s olated is evidence fo'r t he migration of the triple bond_ by e xposure to 
t he alkali used in thB malonic ester condensa tion since a much l arger 
amount of azelaic acid should have been produced if the triple bond. were 
at the 8 ,9 position in the tetraester. 
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The neutraliza tion equivalent for the undistilled by-product was de-
termined as 185, 188. The saponifice.tion equivalent \vas determined as 92 , 
95 . The neutraliza tion equivalent is related to the molecular weight by 
an integral number (the number of alkali consuming groups in the molecule ). 
Therefore, the molecula r weight from the neutraliza tion equivalent is 185 , 
370 or 555 · The saponification equivalent is rela ted to the molecular 
we i g ht by an integra,l number (the number of alkali consuming g roups , estl3rs 
and free acid in the molecule) . From the determi ed saponification equiv-
alent, the poss ible molecular "'eight is 92 , 184 , 276, 368 etc. From the 
agreement, the va lue of molecQlar weight is proba bly 368-370 cor respond ing 
to a diacid monoester. 
The material was distilled in a short path creased tube still in an 
atteMpt to effect some separation. The distilled ma terial reacted to the 
various tests de s cribed above as c1id. the undi s tilled m t erial, i!lclud ing 
the l a ck of reactivity in hydrogenat ion with different ca talysts. The 
neutraliza tion equtvalent was determined as 172, 179. The s aponifica t ion 
equiva lent \vas 88 , 91, corresponding to a molecula r weight of 35 3 for a 
diacid monoester in the manner described above . The change in va l ues 
would indicate that there was eit he r a partial sepa rat ion of a mixture or 
of some reaction during the distillation perhaps deca rboxylation. Since 
the ca rboxyl a nd ca rbethoxy group s \oJere introduced into this molecule by 
a malonic ester synthesis , it is difficult to imagine t hese group s to be 
situated so that decarboxylat ion would not take place. Yet there is not 
the great change in analytical values that would be e:xpected when the mat-
e:r.ial is heated. 
\/hen the by-product \·Tas treate<l in the manner thc'\t had been determined 
as the best for the hydrolysis and deca rboxylation of analytically pure 
1,1,16,16-tetracarbethozyhexadecyne-8, a yield of 9-octadecynedioic a cid 
comparable to that obtained from the pure tetraester that h..ad been isolated 
from the same reaction mixture, was observeQ. No reasonable explanation 
can be offered for the structure of this by-product or its mode of formation 
that would explain the analytical values that \'lere obtained. The material 
was obtained in each reaction in which there was a lone exposure to alcoho-
lic alkali. If the triple bond migrated in th:l.s reaction as \vould appear 
from the ozonolysis e~oeriment, it is difficult to explain the fact that 
the purification procedure for 1, 14-dichlorotetradecyne-7 involved exposure 
to alcoholic alkali for periods approximating t\-.relve hours a t roor.1 te pera-
ture as the alcohol was removed under vacuum. One explanation might be 
t~w. t in the ester there is the possibility of enolization and abstraction 
of a hydrogen ion by t he e.l kali which \'!Ould not be present in the hy '~ ro­
carbon and the mi gr a.t ion of the triple bond would be eas ier in the carbanion 
t han in the neutral molecule. 
c. Hydrolysis of 1,1,16,16-Tetracarbetb.o~yhexadecyne-8 . 
After much experimentation, the method adopted involved reflu xing the 
ester in an ffi:T solution of sodium hydroxide in 75~- , (by volume) ethanol-
water mixture for four hours. f.Iilder conditions vrere tried first but the 
ester was not completely saponified under these con'itions. The criteri on 
for complete saponification was the non-ieola tion of neutral ma terial after 
the hydrolysis, or that the neutral material be a t a minimum. Isolation 
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procedures wer e eva l uated by the p roduct ion of s olid ret e ris.l since the 
produ ct 1·ras expected to be a s olid. 
All methods of purification involved separation of acidic ma terial 
from neutra l or basic ma terial by appropriate combinations of washes with 
ether , acid, and a l kali. The method f inally a dopted was the ether extrac-
tion of the a l kaline r eact ion nixture from the hydrolysis after distil l a tion 
of some of the a lcohol a nd d ilution with c-.dd itiona l v1a.te r. The a l kal ine 
solution was a cidified a nd extracted 1..rith e t her. The ether after 1·1ashing 
and drying vms a llowed to evaporate a t room t emperature , affording a 1r1hi te, 
'"'a:xy solid Nhich \'las t aken as product. 11he yield \'Tas a l mos t quantita tive 
and the material obtained was used f or the p repa ration of 9-octadecynedioic 
a cid without further purification. The neutraliza tion equivalent of t his 
mater i a l was 105 . The theoretical va l ue for 1,1,16 ,16-tetraca rboxyhexa-
decy ne-8 (XXVIII) is 99 ·5· 
moe _,cooH 
_);H( CH2 ) 6c::c ( CH2 ) 6CH 
rnoc '-ccorr 
XXVIII 
No difference 11as noted in the behav ior of tetraeste r that '"as formed 
vri th a by-product a nd that ester that v1as formed without any b y-product . 
The 9-octadecynedioic ac i d was p r epared by the thermal de carbo~r-
l at ion of 1,1,16,16-tetracarboxyhexadecyne-8 . The decarboxyla tion was ef-
fected by heating the material under a vacuum to a tenpera.ture of 175°. The 
pressure in the system rose a s carbon dioxide came off. The heating 'I'Ta s 
continued until the pressure fell to its ori ginal value. 
The mat erial '."as purified by r eflux i ng the redd ish react ion mass vli th 
mecUum petroleum e ther (b.p. W- 90°) a nd decant int; the s olution into a flask . 
This extra.ction procedure was repeated unti l the extract \1as colorless. 
The residue was discarded. CooJ.in.g the petroleum ether solution afforded 
yello 1 crystals which were recrystallized in the same manner . Four recrys-
tallizations 1'1er8 necessary to obtain the analytical sample . The yield 
varied a ccording to the his tory of the tetraester. }~terial that came from 
a reaction that also produced a by-product (long exposure to alcoholic sod-
i un ethoxide) afforded a very low yield of pure product . The yields were 
l iS-22,; in five reactions although the loss in "Vreight due to the evolution 
of carbon dio.xicl e approximated the amount calcu la.ted. 'i'he analysis and 
neutra.lization equivalent correspond ed to the theoretical values. 
The yield from material produced in a reaction t hat diet not yield a 
by- product (short exposure to alkali) was 62- 65;1 in f our reactions. The 
materia l obtained vras i dentical with the analytical sample, One l a r ge 
scale preparation of 9-octadecynedioi c acid from the tetra ester v1a.s a ttemp-
ted. The yielc of material that ,.,as sufficiently pure for the next step 
in the synthesis \ias 65!'· of the theoretical amount. 
One explanation for the higher yield from material that was exposed 
to alkali for a short time is that in this material the tr i ple bond has 
not shifted "Vrhereas in the other material it had . The saponification \'!8nt 
to completion and from the Y!eight loss the decarboxylation also went to 
completion. The loss of material vTOul- come a t the point of purification 
of the 9-octadecynedioic acid. If the triple bond migrated there would be 
formed. a mixture of isomers that W'Ould be difficult to crystallize. Since 
the yield is based on the pure crystalline material , the yield would be 
lower when a non-crystalline mixture \V"as produced.. In the case \'There the 
ma terial tV"as not exposed to alkali for a long time there was not such a 
mb-ture of isoners and therefore, more cr~stalline material could be isolated. 
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IH th this reasoning, it became necessary to estt'.blish the position of 
the triple bond in the 9-octadecynecUoic a cid . The de terminati on was rrade 
by ozonolys is of the material in ethyl a cetate solution . After t be ozonide 
was d ecomposed with concentrated hydrogen peroxide, an amount of azelaic 
a cio was ob t ained equal to one and one half t he number of moles of 9-octa -
decynedioic a cid used. The azelaic acid was i dentified by melt ing p oint 
nnd mixed melting point with authentic material. The only p os ition t hat 
wou l d a fford azelaic a cid in this amount (more tban one mola r equivalent) 
is the 9, 10 position. In this way t he position of the t riple bond TtJas 
definite l y established . 
IV . Preparat ion of Meso and Racemic 9, J.D -Dihydro~ctadecanedioic Acid . 
Both p ossible forms of 9, 10-dibydroJ:yoctadecanedioic a cid v1ere prepared 
by hyd ro.:xyl at ion of 9-octaclecenedioic a.cid in h10 d ifferent ways . t-1e thod s 
that bad been employed for the production of the two fo~ns of 9 , 10-di~ydroxy­
stearic acid vTere adapted to this problem. The 9-cctadecened ioic a cid was 
p repared by the catalytic hydrogenation of 9-octadecynedioic a.cid . An in-
tere cting anomaly was not ed :i.n the :b.ydrogenat ion behavior of this I!'B. t erial . 
The lol·r- melting form of 9, 10 -dibydroxyoctadecanedioic acid (phloionic a cid ) 
was also i s ola ted from cork dust . 
A. P reparation of 9- 0 ctadecenedioic Acid (JOL"X) 81 
In making trial runs on the hydrog ena tion behavior of 9-octad.e cy-
nedioic acid , it v1as found t hat there was a small break in the hydrogenation 
curve 1tJhen pallad ium \>las used as the catalyst. No break wa s observed when 
p latinum was used as a catalyst. The hydrogen absorption was a pproxi mately 
t l'TO mola r equivalents . (,c tadecanedioic a cid was j_sola ted in abtost quanti-
tative yield. It ag reed in melting point 'vJi th the reported values . The 
material was n ot investigated . 
Attempts to increase the break \·rhich was due to the different re,tes 
of hydrogenation of a triple bond and a double bond to a plateau ¥Tere not 
successfnl. Usually the ethylenic bond is 'h_ydrogenated. more slowly than 
the triple bond, affording the break . This break was observed in this 
hydrogenation. Ro\vever, \vhen the hydrogenation was stopped \'lhen one molar 
equivalent of hydrogen was absor-bed no directly pure material we.s obtained. 
The attempts to increase the break involved reduct ion of the amount of 
catalyst employed, change in solvent and lowering the temperature. 
A reaction was carried out using me,terial that melted at 97-100 ° , ~n­
stead of at 99- 100° , which is the melting point of the analytical sample. 
The hydrogenation stopped when one molar equivalent of hydrogen ~~d been 
absorbed . Continued stirring for an aclditional hour in t he semi-micro 
hydrogenation apparatus did not produce any additional absorption. Isola-
tion of the material produced , after one crystallization, analytically pure 
9-octadecenedioic acid . 
This effect was general . Material that was not analytically pure 
absorbed only one molar equivalent of hydrogen ·1hereas pure ms.terial had a 
narrow plateau and afforded mixtures when the hydrogenation we,s interrupted 
at the plateau. llhen catalyst t bat had been used in the hydrogenation of 
impure material was used on pure material, the hydrogenation stopped after 
one mole was absorbed indicating that a poison was present . The product 
was pure 9-octadecenedioic acid. The poison was not identified or investi-
gated . 
Large scale preparations were carried out with similar result s . The 
yield of material with properties correcponding to a sample that gave a 
satisfactory analysis and neutraliza tion equivalent, was 96~; of the calcu-
lated amount . This yield was obtained in five different reactions. All 
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t he reactions were carried out with material that had a melting point of 
97-100° a nd showed the poisoning effect mentioned. A rea ction \'las ca rried 
out with very impure 9-octadecynedioic acid, m.p. 33-87°. The hydrogen 
absorp tion stopped when 0 . 87 of a molar equivalent of byd.rogen had been 
used . 9-0ctadecenedioic a cid was isola ted from the reaction mixture in 
8C:~ yield . 
This poisoning effect is presumably the reason for the non-bydrog ena-
tion of the by-product of the malonic ester synthesis t hat would not absorb 
hydrogen even thoug h other test s indicated the presence of an unsaturated 
linkage. Lindla/7 has developed a pallao.ium catalyst t hat is specific for 
the reduction of acetylenes j_n the presence of ethylenes and stops a t the 
etbylenic stage. Such a catalyst was necessa r y in his work since he '"a s 
trying to prepare the conjugated polyeneic ca rbon skeleton of Vitamin A 
from an acetylenic intermedia te. His c::>.talyst \>Ias 10):, pal1adium on charcoal 
with 55.; of lead acetate added. WhilA t he re is no lead present in these re-
actions, the fact s lead to tho conclusion that a poison is p resent. 
~1he method of production of t he 9-octadecenedioic a cio. esta blishe s it 
as a cis compound. Ca t a lytic hydrogenat ion always produces cis compound.s 
unless the interconversion of the t\'TO f orms i s very easy a s in the caGe of 
enolizable hydrogens and migrating bonds where the criterion for t he product 
formed is thermodynamic stability. The melting point (69-70 °) i s in close 
agreement with the values reported by Ruzicka5 6 and by Hnnsdieker55 for 
the cis form of 9-octadecened ioic a cid. They had both forms of t he a cid 
and they consio.ered the lower meltj_ng form cis by a nalogy to oleic and 
elaidic a cid where the lm'ler melting acid i s ci s . The p r eparation of this 
ac i d by r,ydrogenat ion of t he acetylene definitely e stablishes it as cis. 
Ruzicka and Hunsdieker prepared this compound as an intermediate in 
the synthes is of civetone . 55 Hnn sd iecker synthesized t his compound. from 
aleuri tic acid (XLV) which he obtained from shellac, as shot-m in the flow 
sheet ab ove, page 28. He cyclized the material in the manner shown below 
to obtai n civetone. Bloomquist and Holly57 repeated hi s work and developed 
a different method of cyclization which is shown. Ruzicka was the first to 
synthesize t his acid. He started with hendeCJT11eoic acid (XXXl X) which he 
carried ·through the procedure shown above, page 27. He was unable to 
cyclize the material. He usp.d hendecynoic acid as a model compound for the 
ultimate use of oleic ac i d as starting material as can bE'! seen from the flow 
sheet . 
Hunsdieker Synthesis of Civetone 
cis or trans 
NaOEt l 
1 aceto civetone civetone 
Bloomquist +Holly's Synthesis of civetone 
XXX 
cis or trans 
civetone 
cis or trans 
<--~!! __ 
CH30H 
1{20 
33~ from dibasic acid 
.R.uzicks Projected Synthesis of civetone 
I high dilution 
~ :lli t 20 , Et 3 N 
~~ ~~ 
HOOC (CH2 ) 7 y-y-(CH2 ) 7 COOH -~t;:~ CH3 00C(CH2 ) 7 y-y-COOCH3 
HH ¥ ~ HH 
~M:Br~/HOAc 
Br :Br 
I ' I 
CH300C(CH2 ) 7 C=C(CH2 ) 7 COOCH3 ~---- CR300C(CH2 ) 7 C--O(CH2 ) 7 COOCH? I I I I ~ 
H H Zn H H 
( NaOEt 
+ Ziegler 
C.IVEf'orJE" 
Process 
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B. Preparation of Low-melting 9,10-~ihydroxYoctadecanedioic Acid 
(:XXXIA). 
This material was prepared in two ways. It was isolated from 
cork dust by the procedure of Guillmonat and Cesare~9 It was prepared from 
cis 9- ootadecenedioic acid by the action of hydrogen peroxide in anhydrous 
32 formic acid after the method of Swern et al. 
NaOH ~ 9H 
------> HDOC(CH2) 7 C-C-(CHe) 7 COOH I I 
OHH 
XXX XXXlA 
The 9,10-dibydroxyoctadecanedioic acid from cork bas been known since 
1931 when Zetsohe58 and coworkers isolated it and determined its structure, 
in connection with their work on the constituents of cork wax. They iso-
lated it in comparatively small amounts by a laborious fractionation of 
lead and lithium salts in the classic separation of fatty acids. Guill-
mouat and Cesare59 improved the isolation considerably by taking advantage 
of the solubility of the calcium salt of the acid in hot water where the 
salts of the other acids present are not soluble. In their method the cork 
is saponified at room temperature in sodium carbonate suspension. The car-
bonate present is destroyed by the addition of sulfuric acid. The calcium 
salts of the acids are formed by the addition of calcium oxide, The mixture 
is heated and stirred and then filtered. The filtrate contains the desired 
compound which is iaolated, after acidification, by filtration. In repeating 
their work in this research the yields that they reported were not achieved. 
Instead of the 15 g. of product for each 500 g. of cork processed, in this 
re~earch the yield was only 6.5 g. per 500 g. 
Two possible reasons for this low yield are: 1) All of the carbon 
dioxide was not expelled when the solution was acidified. This would cut 
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down the available amount of calcium in the solution due to the precipita-
tion of calcium carbonate. 2) The cork, which in this research was obtained 
through the courtesy of the Armstrong Cork Company, might have been pretreat-
ed in some manner that would lead to the destruction of the acid that was in 
it. Another reason might be mentioned from the manipulative viewpoint. 
Guillmonat and Cesare probably had the facilities of a chemical engineering 
laboratory at their disposal where the huge volumes might be filtered, 
washed, and heated with greater ease and control than in this work which 
was carried out in laboratory glassware. The original workers treated 
three kilos of cork dust at a time, requiring heating and filtering hot, 
forty liters of suspension and washing the precipitate. 
A better purification procedure than that described by these workers 
was developed. It involved extracting the precipitate with ethyl acetate 
in a Soxhlet extractor. This procedure gave more material than the original 
directions, which call for refluxing the precipitate with 507b aqueous acetic 
acid and filtration. The product was isolated from the extract by crystal-
lization. Due to faulty manipulation, perhaps, a quantity of black tarry 
material alw~s accompanied the product and was difficult to separate. 
The material was finally obtained pure as shown by the melting point 
that agreed with the reported value and the neutralization equivalent that 
was in close agreement with the theoretical value. A mixed melting point 
of this pure material and analytically pure synthetic 9,10-dibydroxyocta-
decanedioic acid, m.p. 121-122°, showed no depression. 
The preparation from cis-9-octadecenedioic acid showed no difficulties, 
the method of Swern et al.32 being applied. The yield of phloionio acid 
after hydrolysis of the half formic ester that was formed with performic 
acid was 86-91% of the calculated amount in four re~ctions. The material 
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afforded an acceptable carbon and hydrogen analysis and neutralization 
equivalent. 
Q,. Preparation of the High-melting 9,lD-Dibydro:xyoctadaca.nedioic 
Acid. (XXXI:S) • 
H H 
KMrt) 1 1 -~--~-> HDOO(OH2 ) 70--0-(0He)7000H 
KDH OR ~H 
~¥ 
rooo( o~ )7 o=o ( o~) 7 000H 
XXX JOOCI:B 
h 3 The method of Traynard ' was used in preference to the method of Lapworth 
since the latter method involves such high dilution that it was felt that 
some product might be lost due to the greater solubility of the product in 
water compared to 9, 10-dihydro:xystearic acid for which these methods \orere 
developed. The former method uses comparatively concentrated solutions and 
was deemed more applicable to the present problem. The method was used with-
out modification. 
The product was isolated by repeated crystallizations from et~yl acetate. 
The yields were not high but this effect in oleic acid is well known where 
1,3 fTl1... permanganate oxidation never gives a high yield. ·r~ possibility of pre-
paring the trans 9-octadecenedioic acid from 9-octadecyned.ioic acid by 
chemical reduction. hydroxylation with performic acid to produce the high-
melting form was not considered too strongly since the low-~elting form 
could be prepared without recourse to synthetic material. Therefore, all 
the synthetic material could be used for the preparation of the high-melting 
isomer, by the low yield permanganate oxidation. 
The material was obtained in yields of 44-55% of the calculated amount 
in five reactions. The average yield was 52%• The material obtained agreed 
in melting point with the values reported by HUnsdieker55 and Ruzicka56 who 
synthesized these materials from their samples of 9-octadecenedioic acid 
in similar manner to that described here. The material obtained in this 
resea rch gave a satisfactory agreement in a carbon and hydrogen analysis 
and neutralization equivalent. 
v. The Determination of the Configuration of the 9,10-Dibydrox~octadecane-
dioic Acids, 
Two attempts were made to determine the configuration of the 9,10-di-
~~roxyoxtadecanedioic acids. One involved the formation of a cyclic com-
pound that would be obtained in the form of only one isomer if the compound 
were a racemic mixture. The other method involved a classic separation of 
optical isomers by means of diastereoisomeric salts. The first method was 
not successful, but the second resulted in a separation. The talt was de-
composed affording an optically active free acid, This activity, though 
small, was real and was enhanced by benzoylation, Since the low-melting 
acid was separable in this manner, it was shown to be the racemic mixture 
and not the meso modification, 
A, Preparation of Cyclic Compounds. 76 
(A) 
The isopropylidene oompoundAwas prepared from the low-melting 
I 
isomer by shaking the solution of the acid in anhydrous acetone with anby-
drous cupric sulfate. The product was isolated after filtering off the 
suspended cupric sulfate by evaporation of the acetone solution and it was 
purified by recrystallization from an ethanol-water solution. ~mterial in 
the amount of 86% of t hat calculated was obtained that had a satisfactory 
neutralization equivalent. The material was not submitted for analysis 
since it was prepared, as it were, for practice, 
H ,~ 
HOOC(CH2)7b---C-(CH2)7COOH 
I I 
0 0 
' c-' 
rj/ 1I 
B 
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The benzylidine compoundAwas prepared from phloionic acid (low- melting 
isomer) in a similar manner, substituting purified benzaldehyde for the 
acetone. The product was isolated by distilling the benzaldehyde under vacu-
urn and extracting the acidic material into ether. The ether was removed by 
evaporation, depositing material with melting point, 80-84°. The material 
was purified by recrystallization from hot ethyl acetate. The phloionic 
acid was more soluble than the benzylidene derivative so this method of 
purification was satisfactory. Two recrystallizations raised the melting 
point to 87-88°. The melting point was unchanged by two further crystal-
lizations offering evidence of homogeneity. The yield of material, m.p. 
S7-8S0 , was 7~· of the calculated amount. The four times recrystallized 
material afforded satisfactory agreement with theoretical values both in a 
carbon and byd.rogen analysis and neutralization equivalent. 
An attempt to repeat the isolation procedure without prior distilla-
t ion of the benzaldehyde was unsuccessful. The only compound that was 
isolated was benzoic acid, which was identified by melting point, unde-
pressed mixed melting point with authentic material, and neutralization 
equivalent. The benzoic acid probably arose from the oxidation of benzal-
uebyde. 
The benzylidene derivative could be converted to the free acid by 
treatment of an ethanol solution of the benzylidene derivative with concan-
trated hydrochloric acid. The reaction mixture was diluted with water and 
the acidic material was isolated by extraction with ether. After washing 
and evaporating the ether, an 84~ yield of phloionic acid was obtained. 
·when the high-melting isomer of 9,10-dibydroxyoctadecanedioic acid was 
treated as was the low-melting isomer with benzaldehyde, some material, 
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m.p. 98-108 was obtained. -~11 attempts at purification by crystallization 
from ethyl acetate and solution and evaporation in ether led to material 
with the same melting point. Crystalliza tion from an ethanol-water solvent 
raised the melting point to 100-108°. Chromatography was unsuccessful. 
Alumina was too powerful an adsorbent. No material could be eluted from 
the column but the material was recovered uncbAnged by eluting the column 
with hot ethanol. Charcoal was too weak an adsorbent. The material was 
not adsorbed from either benzene or ethanol solution. Decomposition of 
the material afforded the original high-melting acid in 697; of the theoret-
ical amount. 0 The neutralization equivalent of the material, m.p. 100-108 , 
agreed with the theoretical value _for the expected benzylidene derivative. 
A carbon and hydrogen analysis was not made because the material as judged 
by its wide melting point range, was inhomogeneous. 
Although the benzylidene derivative was not separated into two isomers, 
the continued heterogeneity is evidence for the existence of two isomers. 
One form of the dihydroxyoctadecanedioic acid would give a single compound 
when a cyclic structure was formed. This would be the racemic compound as 
shown in the diagram below. The meso compound would give two compounds. 
In this instance, the low-melting acid gave one compound in high yield, 
whereas the high-melting compound gave a heterogeneous product under the 
same conditions. This material was the expected product as evidenced by 
the correct neutralization equivalent and easy conversion to the starting 
material in acid solution. 
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If the reasoning above ;is correct, the high-melting form is the meso 
compound since it aff orded two compound. In the same way, the 10\'1'-melting 
form, since it produced only one compound, is the d ,l f orm . This proof is 
not conclusive. It 10uld be conclusive if t he existence of t wo compound s 
could be proven by separation and. isola t ion . Fowever , this work is strongly 
indicative of the confieuration. This ,.,ork was abandoned when the resolu-
tion of the racemic material was successful. It is interesting to note 
that Pigme.n and Goepp stated75 that the separation of~benzyli~ ene deriva-
tivee into its two theoretical component s ha s never been accomplished. 
ROOy yOOR 
(CH2 )7 (CH2)7 I I 
c--c 
H1 b ¢ 0 R 
'¢/ 
H 
I 
¢ 
Two f orms from 
meso-9 ,10-dihydroxyocta-
decaneC1.io5.c Acid 
CCOH 
I 
'11 'i'O forms from 
d,l 9 ,10-dih~drorJoctadecane­
d:i.oic Acid 
In an attempt to resolve the racemic modification of 9 , 10-dir.ydroxy-
octadecanAdioic e.cid., m.p. 122°, -rrarious salts were prepared \ ith t ~e optic-
ally active bases, strycbnine , quinine and brucine . 
Strychnine formed a salt. .:t?..epeated a ttempts failed to produce a 
crystalline material. These Rttempts included evaporation, crystallization 
from ethanol, from eth~nol-~ater and fron ethyl acetate, scratching of the 
glassy material that \>!as isolated by evaporation, fref3xing t he entire etr...anol-
water solution e,t -70 ° and \varming . Other solvents w8re tried vithot!t sue-
cess. The original acid was isolated. from the glassy material by acj_d 
decomposition showing that there was some salt present in the glass. The 
use of strychnine on the other acid, m.p. 157°, produced only a waxy semi-
solid. 
Quinine gave similar negative results. Both of these salts were 
abandoned as a method of resolution when it became obvious that the brucine 
salt was the better material to work with since it afforded a crystalline 
salt. 
Brucine afforded a salt that could be crystallized from ethanol-water. 
The salt, m.p. 115-117°, was obtained in the form of small cubes from both 
ethanol and ethanol-water. Six recrystallizat ions from ethanol failed to 
change the melting point, indicating that no separation of diastereoisomers 
was taking place. It was decided to carry out a fractional cr3stallization 
with all the salt that had been collected and follow the crystallization by 
observing the specific rotation of a solution of the salt. As the first 
. point was being determined, it was observed that the salt was not very 
soluble in cold ethanol. Since the process of fractional crystallization 
is based on a difference of solubility of the two diastereoisomers, the 
same process would apply if the mixture were equilibrated with solvent. 
The isomer with the greater solubility would be removed in preference to 
the other, thus enriching the solid phase in one form. 
Three and seven tenths grams of material was equilibrated with eight 
10 ml. portions of absolute ethanol. After the equilibration, there re-
mained 1.3 g. of material, m.p. 118-119°. The specific rotation of this 
material in ethanol solution was determined and found to be different from 
the starting material , indicating that a separation had been effected. The 
material gave analytical figures corresponding to a monobasic salt of 
phloionic acid and brucine. 
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In all determinations of specific rotations, the Zeiss tri-partite 
field instrument was set to zero by observing the rotation of the solvent 
which was in all cases ethanol and setting the instrument so that the read~ 
ing was O.G0°. The error in the setting was determined by taking determin-
ations. The average devia tion was 0 .02°. In all the other determinations 
the average deviation was also 0.02°. Ey the theory of errors, any error 
in the two figures that are neither added or subtracted must be added so 
that the remainder has the sume of the errors in the subtrahend and minuend 
a ssociated with it. Applied to the present case, this theory requires that 
the error in the observed rotation be -O.C4°. This figure is constant 
since the error in any determination is the same. However, the percentage 
error varies as the size of the o11served rota tion varies. The difference 
in rotation of the (partially?) resolved salt was greater than the probable 
error and is therefore significant. 
The resolved salt was decomposed with hydrochloric acid and the re-
solved acid~as recovered by ether extraction. The tnaterial had a melting 
point of 122-123° after recrystallization, and gave analytical figures that 
agreed with the theory. Analysis for nitrogen was negative indicating that 
no amine was responsible for the optical activity that was observed. A 
solution of this acid in absolute ethanol had an observed rotation of 
O.l0°t .o4° which is beyond the experimental error involved in the two 
25 
settings. This cor responds to a specific rotation (~)D of 4.4~ 
The specific rotation is calculated from the following equation: 64 
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1.1. 
100"' 
0 X 1 ( o( )D = specific rotation at specified temper-
ature and wavelength. 
~ = observed rotation 
C = concentration of the solution in 
grams per ]DO ml. 
1 = length of tube in decimeters 
6o 
T~is specific rotation is far beyond SA~erimental error. 
'l'he monobenzoate was prepared by shakin g an alk.aline solution of the 
optically active acid \vith benzoyl chloride under Sc~~otten-Eauman conditions. 
'l'he material which was isolated analytically pure after one crystallization 
from et:b..yl acetate had a specific rotation of +9 .0 :!: 2 . 6°. 1'his observation 
is in line \·Jith the generally observed phenomenon that unsaturation. near 
an asymmetric center, here t:b.e carbonyl group of the ester, enhances the 
optical activity. 
From the alcohol that had been used in the equilibrat:i.on process, 
therfl ·was obtained after evaporation a...TJ. acicl decomposition of t l1e !3alt, 
. 0 
an acid, m. p . 120- 122 • The optical activity of this material in ethanol 
25 
sclut;ion l'Tas observed to be -0 .02 ± .o4 ° co rresponding to (C( )D = -0.5 
0 ± 1 . 0 • This material wa.s presumably enriched with the leva form of the 
acid accounting for the negative rotation but the value observed is '"ithin 
experimental error and is not signifj.cant . A solution of natural phloionic 
acid from cork , m.p. 122° , ha.d no observable rotation . 
'l'here is no assurance that the dextrorotatory acid was optically pure . 
However, for the proof required, it is unnecessary to obtain the material 
optically pure since the very fact of resolvability indicates the low-
melting isomer to be the racemic modification of 9 ,10-dihydroxyoctadecane-
dioic acid . The lack of activity in the natural material indicates that 
eit:b.er that materiel was racemized during the isolation or that the !llD.terial 
was n ot formed. by enzymatic processes since optical activity should result . 
It is s~o\m. by the method of isolation of the optically active a.cid that 
it is not racemized on short exposure to acid or base. The case of long 
exp osure to sodium carbonate >·Thich would e.ppro:ldma.te the main part of the 
isolation conditions was not investigated because of the small amount of 
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material that was available. It should be noted that the optica lly active 
acid was not racemized by exposure to alcoholic acid for approximately ten 
minutes or to aqueous base for fifteen minutes. It would seem that the 
material is optically inactive in nature but this problem was not investiga-
ted in detail in the present work. 
With the isolation of an optically active acid from phloionic acid, 
the configuration is definitely established as racemic. Conversion of 
racemic material to 9,10-di~drozystearic acid would afford the threo form. 
VI. Preparation of threo-9,10-Dipydroxystearic Acid. 
After the demonstration of configuration of phloionic acid, the last 
part of the problem was the conversion to 9,10-dihydrostearic acid in such 
a way that no inversion took place at the 9 and 10 positions. This was ac-
complished by monoesterification, reduction of the ester to the primary 
alcohol. The primary alcohol was reduced to a methyl group by way of the 
para toluenesulfonic ester which was converted to the iodide. The iodide 
was converted to the methyl group by reduction with zinc and hydrochloric 
acid. A novel method of monoesterifica tion was developed. All of the 
synthetic steps were shown to have no effect on the configuration of the 
9 and 10 positions in the molecule. 
A. Preparation of Ethyl ijydrogen Phloionate.77 
The Fischer method of esterification was employed and found to 
afford the dietbyl ester as the main product. Varying the reaction time 
afforded mixtures but only very small amounts of pure monoethyl ester were 
isolated. The highest yield of material was 23%. This method was abandoned. 
Under the most favorable conditions the diethyl phloionate was isolated in 
95~ yield. This material was a waxy semi-solid that was not purified beyond 
separation from all acidic material. 
Half hydrolysis of the diethyl phloionate as follm-red by acid titra-
tion of the alkaline reaction solution was also unsuccessful. No point 
vms observed v1here the main product was the half hydrolyzed ester. It 
would appear that the rate of hydrolysis of the monoester is faster than 
that for the d iester thus accounting for its non-appearance in the reaction 
mixture . ~he rate might be expected to be faster since the monoester ·would 
be much more soluble in the alkaline solution than the diester. In any 
event the product isolated from tne hydrolysis of diat rzyl phloionate to 
the point corresponding to half hydrolysis vras phloionic acid in a yield of 
82% based on reacted ester. 
The method that was finally adopted was intended to be a modification 
of the method of preparation. of ethyl hydrogen adipate in Org~~theses00 
RDOC(CH2 ) 4 COOR + C2 E5 0H ~--~ C2 H5 0CC(CH2 )u.COOH ;;:~ C2-B5 00 C( CH2 )li- COOC 2 H5 
This method calls for the esterification reaction to take place in the 
prAsence of excess dieethyl adipate whicl1 would enter into the equilibrium 
reaction forcing a larger yield of monoester. In this research, it vTas 
decided to employ ethyl acetate as a reaction solvent that would provicle a 
great excess of ester. 'I'his excess v1as supposed to provid.e the ester that 
would prevent t he reaction from going to ccmpletion. When the reaction was 
carried out with the. addition of an equivalent amount of alcohol and sev-
era l drops of concentrated sulfuric acid as a catalyst, t he main prod.uct 
was the desired monoethyl ester. On analysis, it seems unlikely that an 
eq_uili brium involving ethyl acetG.te and acetic acid ·would have any effect 
on another equilibrium that had two different components. A more attractive 
explanation is that transesterificat :i.on took place under the influence of 
the acidic catalyst. The rate of this reaction might be different than the 
esterification and hyo.rolysis studied before, anc.l thtl.s allow tYJ.e. isolation 
of the et~~l hydrogen phloionate as the main product. 
~~he i solation of this material was based on the fact that the calcium 
salt of pb.J.oionic a cio. is soluble in water to some extent whereas the 
calcium salt of the half ester \vonld not be as soluble. Acco:rctingly, an 
ether solution of the product from the reaction was extracted exhaustively 
with calciu~ hydroxide solution. The precipitate which fo1~ed was collected 
and treated with acid to isolate the ethyl hydrogen phloionate \'lhich \'Jas 
purified further by recrystallization from medium petroleum ether (o.p. 
6o-90°) and from ethanol water. 1l'he product was obta:i.ned in 75- ro;:~ yield 
based on unrecovered starting material in five reactions and a :purj.fied 
sample gave a satisfactory carbon and hydrogen analysis and neutralization 
equivalent. 
In this transesterification, not all the material reacted, or rather 
the search for appropriate reaction cond.Hions was not inclusive enough 
to find the optimum conditions. Only about 5CY, ; of the starting materia,l \o7e.s 
esterified as judged by the amount of recovered starting material. The 
recovery of unchanged starting material was not 5.nverted nor t•ras !3,ny of the 
other isomer isolated. 
It should be noted that the amount of diester as .iudged ·oy the amount 
of neutra1 product was very smalJ. so that pe rhaps the conditions described 
represent near optimu.t'l conditions since the starting material could. be re-
cycled. Any attempt to increase the amount of mono ester might also 
increase the amount of un1>ranted diester. 
E. Preparation of 9,10,18-Trinydroxystearic Acid (XXXIII). 
¥¥ 
HOOC(CR2 ) 7 C-C-(CH2 ) 7 000C2 H5 I I 
Na ¥¥ HDOC(CH2 ) 7 C-C-(CH2 ) 7 CH20H + C2 H50H I I 
OHOH OHOH 
XXXII XXXIII 
This compound was prepared from ethyl hydrogen phloionate (XXXII) by 
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a modification of the procedure of Eouveault and Blanc. The monoester 
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was dissolved in commercial absolute ethanol and a six-fold molar excess of 
sodium was added in small pieces. The solution became warm and stayed 
warm while the sodium dissolved. When the sodium had all dissolved, the 
ethanol was removed by distillation and the acidic product recovered by 
extraction. The product was purified by two crystallizations from ethanol-
water solvent. ~~terial which had been crystallized a third time with no 
change in melting point afforded analytical figures in agreement with the 
theoretical values . The yield of product in four reactions was 72-B2;::  
with the average yield approximately 80~. 
Phloionic acid, m.p. 121-122°, was carried through the same procedure 
at a higher temperature . The total amount of acidic material recovered was 
94~ of the amount ·that was used. This material was identical in melting 
point and mixed melting point with phloionic acid . That phloionic acid was 
carried through the procedure unchanged is an indication that this process 
involves no change in the configuration at the nine and ten positions and 
is evidence that the 9,10,18-trihydro:x:ystearic acid is the threo configura-
tion. 
The trihydro:x:y acid encountered in this research is different in 
physical properties from the trihydroxystearic acid phloionolic acid 
isolated by Zetsche6o from cork wax in his study of that material . This 
material was isolated in very small yield by a long fractionation procedure. 
The melting point given by Zetsche is 104°. The melting point of the tri-
hydro.xystearic acid in this research was 132°. His structure proof \'JaS not 
the strongest possible. The material gave analytical figures corresponding 
to a trihydroxystearic acid. Lead tetraacetate fission of the glycol af-
forded two frag~ents. One was identified as azelaic acid semialdebyde (Ji). 
The other material was isolated as a 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone (L:J. The 
melting point recorded for ~-hydroxypelargonaldehyde 2,4-dinitrophenyl-
hydrazone is 123°. The melting point of the material isolated was 124°. No 
mixed melting point was taken with authentic material. The possibility of · 
the hydroxyl group being present at the~ position in the pelargonaldehyde 
was ruled out Qy a qua~itative test. No other evidence was offered for the 
position of the third ~~droxyl group in the tribydroxystearic acid. 
Trihydroxystearic acid Pb { OAc ) 4 , ( ~ ) ( ) 
---------- ~ KiOC CH2 7 CRO + II) CH2 8 0HO HOAc · J 
The material isolated in this research is threo-9,10,18-trihydroxy-
stearic acid. There is a possibility that the material Zetsche obtained 
was the erythro compound but this would probably be a higher melting com-
pound than the threo form. This seems unlikely since the phloionic acid 
was the racemic material which is related to the three compound. It is 
more likely that he was in error in his assignment of the position of the 
third hydroxyl group. Further work would have to be done to decide this 
question. 
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C. ~reuaration o: lg_1o s~loxy-9 , 10-D~hydroxystearic cid , 
'f o convert 9 , l , l~trihydroxystearic a cid to 9 , l C- dihydroxystearic 
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acid , the standard procedure f or t he p r eparation of 6-des oxy sugars was 
adapted to the lJresent p roblem 
H H 
I I 
liO (CH.2 ) 8 C- C- (CH2 ) 7 COCH I I 
H H 
-~2~=~~-~ ¢3 C- O( CH2 ) 89--9-(cF2 ) 7 CUOH 
I OR H 
1 CH3 ¢- S02 Cl - F H I I 
CrS02 - 0(CH2 ) 8 C- C- (CR2 ) 7 COOH I I CH3- OH 0H E" I lifai (cH3 ) 2 co 
Zn 
-------> 
1!01 
on en ! 
c 
OR GR 
J) 
C'H 
In s ugar che;ni stry, t here El.r'3 t ><IO standard procedures , one invol ving 
the formation of a triphenylmethyl ether ( C ) s elec tively on a primary 
alcohoHc group , subsequent cleava e;e of t he e t her with hydrobro:.nic acid and 
reduction of t h e rcGultins bromide( [) ) with various reduction condi tions . 
This method adopted ca lls f or the selective format ion of a p - to luenesulfonic 
~ ) ester ,~ replacement of t he ester with a n iodide and r~duction of the iodide (~ 
\·lith any of several reducing agents . ~'he latter method was used s ince the 
conditions a re much milder , the on ly step of unkno\m stereospecificity being 
the reduction of the iodide . The es t eri ficati on of a h_ydroxyl t;roup i n lmo11m 
tc involve n o i n"Ver sion and the displacement Oil a p rimary carbon offers no 
steric conpli c~J.t ion s since no nm·r asyrlllllAt ric center is inv olved . 
g- 83 
Studies on s ugars :> and c e l l 11lose have 1)een made rega r ding t he rates 
of ester i f icat ion of pr i mar y and secondary a lcoh olic gr oups with p-toluene-
sulfonyl ch l or i d e . It was f ound t ha t t h e rate of :reaction ,_, i t h pri mary 
alcoholic groups was 35 times greater than with secondary alcoholic groups 
even when the groups were unprotected. Most synthetic liTOrk that has been 
done with this reagent has involved the protection of the secondary alcohol 
by isopropylidene formation. This protection would appear unnecessary if 
the rate difference is so great. In the present work, the reaction was 
carried out on unprotected alcoholic groups and the only product isolated 
in oo~· yield was the primary tosylo:xy compound, indicating that the second-
ary alcoholic groups were not attacked at all. 
~ The procedure used was the standard one involving solution of the 
reactant in pyridine at 0° and addition of the equivalent amount of p-toluene-
sulfonyl chloride. 0 The reaction mixture was stored at 0 for eighteen hours 
and the P,yridine solution was treated to isolate the acidic product. The 
finding of a satisfactory crystallization solvent was fairly difficult. A 
mixture of etqyl acetate and ethanol was finally selected as a satisfactory 
solvent pair. After four crystallizations the material was analytically 
pure. This ester was produced in 80-85% yield in three reactions. 
The ester was tested with Ma.laprade 1 s reagent (periodic acid) to de-
termine if there were a vicinal dihydroxy grouping in the product. The 
test was positive indicating the presence of two free hydroxyl groups in 
adjacent positions. This shows that the ester was in the 18 position. 
Authentic 9,1D-dihydroxystea.ric acid was also tested as a. control and 
afforded a similar positive test. 
D. Preparation of 9,10-DibydroxYstearic Acid. 
The 18-tosyloxy compound was converted to the 18-iodo compound by 
reaction with excess sodium iodide in acetone. The material was not puri-
fied beyond washing out the free iodine from the material in ether solution 
with sodium thiosulfate. The yield of \oJaxy semi-solid was approximately 
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lDO% but the material was not pure as shown by a wide melting point range. 
The iodo compound was reduced by reaction with zinc and hydrochloric 
acid in glacial acetic acid solution. The acidic material that was isolated 
in 4 8% yield was identical in melting point with 9,10-dihydro:xystearic acid, 
m.p. 94.5-95°, that had been donated by Dr. A. Bader. A reaction was car-
ried out where quantity was not sacrificed to purity. The yield of pure 
material in this reaction was 65%. The material isolated gave satisfactory 
correspondence with theoretical figures in a carbon and hydrogen determina-
tion and in a neutralization equivalent determination. The authentic 
material also gave a satisfactory neutraliza tion equivalent. 
Authentic 9,10-dihydroxystearic acid, m.p. 94.5-95°, was carried 
through the same procedure and was recovered in 90% of the amount placed 
in the reaction. No change was caused by the reaction conditions. Similar 
results were obtained when the high-melting 9,10-dibydroxystearic acid, 
m.p. 131.5-132°, was used. This is evidence that no inversion has taken 
place under the conditions of the reaction. Therefore, the low-melting 
acid is definitely the threo configuration. 
VII. Conclusions of This Research. 
1. This research represents the first total -synthesis of 9,10-di~vdroxy­
stearic acid from materials that are not related to fats and oils. Ames 
and Bowman61 have developed a synthesis that would yield 9,10-dihydroxysteari c 
acid if the proper starting materials were used but they never carried out 
the process, preparing instead compounds tha t were difficult to obtain from 
natural materials. 
1. S02 Cl 
CH3 ( CH2 ) 7 CH2 COOH g.!._!!!:z ... ,.;:> CH3 ( CR2 ) 7CRCOOJ~t 3· ~tOH ~r 
K2 /Pd t 
9t <(OOH 
CH3 (CR2 ) 7 C(-C-y-(CH2 )6COOH 
O.ac COOH 
0 
II 
-----~ CH3 (CH2 ) 79-C-(CH2 ) 7COOH 
OH 
I I 
CH3 (CH2 ) 7 y-y-(CH2 ) 7 COOR 
HH 
~ NaOH 
1. Bsterify 
2. H2 / Ra.Ni 
3· Saponify 
if. f./C./ 
2. The l0\'1-melting form of 9 , 10-dihydro:xyocts c!. ecanedioic a cid is 
a racemic mizture. This fact is s hown oy thA resolution of t h is material 
by means of its brucine salt . The remaining high-melting form of 9 , 10-<U-
hydroxyoctad.ecanedioic acid is the meso modification. 
3· Since the racemic 9, 10-dihydroxyoctadecanedioic ·acid llras 
converted by synthesis to the lO\If-melting 9, 10 -dihydroxystearic acid in a 
manner that was demonstrated to involve no inversions at the nine and ten 
positions, the di'h_ydro::xystearic acid is definitely the threo f orm. The high-
m8lting form is the erythro form. 'l1he exp lana tion f or the fact t hat physical 
!llethods s h o>'l the erythro fo rm to have the hydroxyl group opposed is t hat 
to achieve t h e normal conformation one half of the molecule rotates 1 00° 
p l a c i n g t he hydroxyl groups in an opposed arrangement . 
4. Following the work of Ames and Eowman, 61 this work represents a 
synthesis of elaidic acid. since these workers have shown that the eryt1'iro 
form can be converted to pure oleic acid, in the manner shown. 
threo 
Zn CH3 (CH2 ) 7 y=y(CH2 ) 7 C0002 Hs ~----
H H 
I .:H t~l 
CH3 {CH2 ) 7 C=C(CH2 ) 7 COOH I I 
HH 
a l~i dicacid. 
three form 
5· As a corollary of this work, aleuritic acid on treat ment in the 
manner of Hunsdieker whic~5 is similar to the method of Ames and Eowman6l 
produces a trans olefin. This olefin is shown to be trans by its higher 
melting point t han the other f or m of the 9-octadecenedioic acid produced 
in this work and shown to be cis. From the diagram below it will be seen 
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that ·to produce the trans olefin the starting dibydroxy compound must be threo, 
as a bove. 
Zn -----~ 
COOH 
trans 
This assignment is in agreement with work which shows tha t aleuritic acid 
is easily acetonylated95 whereas the higher-melting isomer (produced syn-
thetically) is not. That neither aleuritic a cid or phloionic a cid is 
isolated in optically a ctive form is indicative of their production in a 
non-enzymatic process since the optica lly active phloionic a cid wa s not 
eas ily r a cemized. The na ture of the process is not discussed here. 
VI I. Suggestions for Future Work . 
1. The .optica lly active 9,10-dibydroxyoctadecanedioic acid might be 
carried through the synthesis to determine the activity of the 9,10-dihy-
droxystea ric acid. 
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2. 1~e structure of the by-product in the malonic ester synthesis 
could be determined to show the effect of alkali on a long chain acetylene. 
3· This synthesis could be modified by the use of branched chain 
components for the production of branched chain fatty acids for biological 
studies. 
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SECTION V 
Experimental Part* 
I. The Preparation of 1,14-Dichlorotetradecyne-7 . 
The first goal of this research was the prepa ration of 1,14-dichloro-
tetradecyne-7, in quantity. T:his was accomplished by preparing the known 
compounds, l-iodo-6-chlorohexane and S-chlorooctyne-1 and by condensing 
the l a tter with the iodo-chloro compound in a two stage process. Attempts 
to carry out this reaction in a one stage process either with sodium 
acetylide or acetylene dimagnesium bromide were not productive. Some 
difficulties were encountered in producing the tetradecyne uncontaminated 
by metal ions or by a mono-substituted acetylene. 
A. Prepa ration of 1,6-Dichlorohexane. 
The method of Gensler and Thomas53 was follo\'Ted essentially. 
A refluxing mixture of 400 g . (3.38 moles) of thionyl chloride 
(Eastman Kodak White L~bel) and 15 g. (0 .19 mole) of pyridine (Baker 's 
C.P. Analyzed) was contained in a two liter three-necked flask equipped 
with a mercury sealed stirrer, a reflux condenser which had a tube leading 
to a large funnel inverted over a beaker of wa ter as a gas trap, and a 
dropping funnel. To this was added, as a liquid, 165.7 g. (1 . 42 moles) 
of hexametbylene glycol (m.p. 39-40°0 •• 0 63 reported 41-42 c.) and 10 g . 
(0 .12 mole) of pyridine at a temperature greater than 4o°C. at . such a rate 
that the capacity of the gas trap was not exceeded. The mixture was stirred 
to reduce bumping during and after the addition. The time of addition was 
one-half hour. The mixture was refluxed and stirred for an additional two 
hours . The cessation of evolution of hydrogen chloride was taken to be the 
* All analyses by Dr . C. Fitz , Ne edham, Mass . 
All melting points corrected. ( ~~5~-ef{ :l'ot,"'!o 0/od,) 
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end of t he reaction. It was observed t ha t when the reaction mixture l~s 
cooled, two phases appeared if the reaction was not complete. 1fhen the 
reaction wa s complete, t here wa s only one phase on cooling. 
The orange reaction mixture was distilled at water pump pressure 
without external heating to remove unreacted thionyl chloride. Approxi-
mately 4o g. of material, a mixture of thionyl chloride and pyridine 
was collected and wa s reused in subsequent reactions. To the reaction mix-
ture were then added 200 ml. of water and 200 ml. of ether (Baker's u.s.P.). 
The mixture was transferred to a one liter sepa ratory funnel and shaken 
and the phases allowed to separate. The lm·rer aqueous phase ,.,as discarded. 
The ether phase was \'rashed with 150 ml. of \'later and twice with 100 ml. 
portions of a saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and again with 100 ml. 
of distilled water. The pH of the final wash was 6 (pHYdrion paper). The 
ether solution was dried for twenty-four hours \oJith anhydrous sodium sul-
fate. The ether along with the ether washings from the drying a gent was 
decant ed into a distillation flask provided with a modified Claisen head . 
The ether '~s removed by distillation on a steam bath. The residue was 
distilled under the vacuum of an oil pump. After a small forerun, the 
product distilled at 89-93°C. (15 mm.) with the oil bath at 120-125°0. The 
25 
product (nD = 1.4615) weighed 198.5 g. or 91% of the calculated amount. 
The reported physical constants are: 
54 (20 mm.). 
25 Dn = 1.4624 and b.p. = 98-102°0. 
Table I 
Other Preparations of 1,6-Dichlorohexane 
Moles of 
Hexamethylene 
Glycol 
:Moles of 
Thionyl 
Chloride 
1,6-dichlorohexane 
Added 
1.47 Ca. 3·38 
1.02 Ca. 2.25 
1.34 Ca. 2.97 
0 .89 Ca. 2.10 
1.33 Ca. 3 .00 
1.21 Ca . 2.74 
Yield 
94% 
92% 
85% 
95% 
88% 
93~6 
Boiling 
Point 
90-93° (17 mm.) 
98-103°(20 mm.) 
95-9t' (20 mm.) 
97-100°(20 mm.) 
92-96° (15 mm.) 
93-96° (15 mm.) 
B. Preparation of 1-Iodo-6-Chlorohexane 
1. Recommended procedure. 
Index of 
Refre.ction 
25 
1.4620 ~= 
25 
1.4617 nn = 
25 
1.4622 nD = 
25 
1.4615 nD = 
25 
1.4627 nn = 
25 
1.4618 nn = 
To a solution of 193.2 g . ( 1.25 moles) of 1,6-dichlorohexane 
in one liter of acetone (Baker's Technical ) was added a solution of 187 g. 
(1.25 moles) of sodium iodide ( Merck C.P.) in 0 .5 liter of the same acetone. 
The resulting solution was stirred and refluxed for eighteen hours during 
which time a reddish color appeared in the yellow solution and a heavy 
white precipitate of sodium chloride formed. The solvent was stripped from 
the reaction mixture by heat ing on a steam bath while stirring the reaction 
mi xture to prevent bumping as more sodium chloride precipitated. The 
solvent was recovered and used in subsequent runs. 
To the remaining mixture of solids and liquid was added 350 ml. of 
ether (Baker u . s .P.) and 200 ml. of water. The mixture was transferred to 
a separat ory fUnnel and the phases separated. The lower aqueous phase was 
disca rded. The ether phase was washed with 200 ml. of water, 150 ml. of 
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10% sodium thiosulfate solution and twice more with 200 ml. portions of 
water. The ether solution \>tas almost colorless as the free iodine bad been 
removed by the thiosulfate wash. The ether solution was dried with anhydrous 
sodium sulfate and the ether removed by distillation on a steam bath with 
a Claisen still head, in a flash distillation apparatus. 
The residue was fractionally distilled through a 25 em. asbestos 
wrapped Vigreux column under the reduced pressure supplied by an oil 
mechanical pump. The following fractions were collected at ]Q mm. pressure. 
Pot Temperature 
(Oil Bath Te~erature~ VaEor TemEerature Weight Refractive Index 
0 85-39° 
25 
1.4649 I 110-115 c. 83.9 g. ~= 
115-130°C. 90-115° 
25 
1.4893 II 21.0 g. ~= 
130-14o0 c. 115-119° 134.0 
25 
II I g. nD = 1.5223 
14o-16o0 c. 134-14o0 
25 
IV 32.7 g. ~= 1.5779 
Fraction III was taken as product. Assuming that fraction I was pure 
l,t-dichlorohexane, the conversion was 56.3% and the yield was 84% of the 
calculated amount. Raphael and Sondheimer54 report b.p. 73-74 (0.7 mm.) 
25 
and ~ = 1.5246. Fraction IV was considered to be impure 1,6-diiodohexane. 
The recovered material of fraction I was recycled and the intermediate 
fraction (II) refractionated in' subsequent distillations. 
Table II 
Prepa:ra,t ion of 1- Iodo-6-Chlorohexane 
Holes of Moles of \1eight of Ieight of L-1 p ~ 
ompound Sodium :B'raction Fraction Conver s ion Yield 
I Iodide III I 
- ---
0 . 83 0 . 81J. 8S) . g. 6o . 5 g . 53 82 
1.03 1 . 0) 128 . 0 g . 6o . 4 g . 62 8~ ../ 
l . J.O 1 . 10 10 2 . 3 g. 90.4 g . 47 ro 
0 . 97 0 . 98 112 . 1 g . 68.0 g . 55 85 
1 . 35 1.3 8 164 . 2 g . 83 . 8 g . 6o 82 
o . 69 0 . 70 36 .0 g . 69 . 3 g . ( 1) (1) 
1 . 08 1 . 07 l?. Ei .o g . 68 .4 g . 59 00 
0 .76 0 . 76 102 . 3 g . 89 .4 g . (lJ ( l) 
1 .00 1 .00 114 . 0 g . 66 . 7 g . 57 81 
Cl\ eactions here conta i ned intermediate f re.,ctions in the fractional d i s-
tillation so no yield figures can be g iven . 
B, Preparat ion of 1-Iodo-6-Chlorohexane~ 
2 . •1ethod of Gensle r and 1homa s 53 
A solution of 133 . 2 g . (0 . 86 mole) of 1 , 6-dichloroh exane in 
one liter of acetone (Bal•e r 1 s Technical) was contained in a t hree liter 
t hree neck ed f l ask ( 2l.J.j4o) equipped \·lith a mercury s ea l ed stirrer, a reflux 
concenser and. a dropping funnel. A s olution of 14 7 g: . (0 . 87 mole) of :pot-
a ss ium iodid e in 100 ml. of v1a ter and 900 ml . of acetone "'as a dded t hrough 
the dropping funnel. The resulting solution was refluxed a nd stirred for 
t wenty hours . The solvent was removed f rom t he r eaction mi xture by distil-
lat ~.on with stirring to p revent bumping f:rom the white precipitate \·:hich 
separa ted as the di:::t ille.t ion proceeded. . 1'he p:-:-oduct ,,,as i solated exactly 
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as described before, the following fractions being taloon at 20 nm. 
Pot temperature Vapor Temperature vleight Refractive Index 
(Oil Bath temperature) 
0 2t:; I 115-122 c. 93-98° 58.0 g . ~= 1.l~653 
122-14o 0 c. 98-123° 
25 
1.)+902 II 23.3 g. n = D 
14o-145°C. 123-127° 61.8 g . 
25 
III ~= 1.5222 
145-170°C. 128-152° 
25 
IV 39.8 g. ~= 1.5789 
Fraction III was taken as pure product since it agrees with Thomas's 
25 
values. He gives b.p. as 123-127° (20 mm.) and Dn = 1.5225. Fraction I 
was taken as recovered 1,6-dichlorohexane. On this basis, the conve r sion 
\'las 45 7b and the yield was 651~ of the calculated amount • 
. ~nother reaction carried out using these directions, resulted in a 
conversion of 48% and a yield of 74/~ . 
B. Preparation of 1-Iodo-6-Chlorohexane. 
. 54 ~futhod of Raphael and Sondheimer 
To a solut i on of 121.2 g . (0 .78 mole) of 1,6-dichlorohexane 
in 0 .75 liter of acetone (Baker's C.P. Analyzed) was added a solution of 
237 g. (1.57 moles) of sodium iodide (Merck C.P.) in 0.75 liter of the same 
~cetone . The whole mixture was contained in a three necked three liter 
flask (24/4o) equipped with a mercury sealed stirrer and a reflux condenser. 
The solution was stirred and refluxed for four hours. The isolation of 
product was identical vlith that described previously, the following fractions 
being taken at 20 mm. vTith the aid of a mechanical pump: 
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Pot Temperature 
(O il Bath Temperature) 
Vapor Temperature Ueight Refractive Index 
I 114-125°C. 92-98° 42.3 
25 
1.4645 g. ~= 
II 125-143°0. 98-1230 23.1+ 
25 
g. ~ = 1.4-85 3 
123-127° 
25 
III 14 3-lit-3°C. 88.9 g. nD = 1.5220 
IV 148-170 °0. 128-147° 51.3 
25 
g. ~= 1.57 84 
Fraction III was taken a s product with fraction I as recovered 1,6-
dichlorohexane. On this basis, the conversion was 65;.~ and the yield 70 ~: ; . 
This method was not used further since it was ad~'udged wasteful of sodium 
iodide and gave poorer results than the first method. Also, a greater 
amount of high-boiling material, presumably 1,6-diiodohexane was produced 
in t hi s method than in any other. 
C. Preparation o~ 8-Chlorobctyne-1. 
1. Method of Gensler and Thomas.53 
To one liter of liquid arrunonia (DuPont Anhydrous) contained 
in a two liter three necked standard taper (24/40) flask equipped with a 
solid carbon dioxide-acetone reflux condenser, a mercury sealed stirrer, 
and a combination dropping funnel and a gas inlet tube, was a .dded 9 .0 g . 
(0.39 mole) of metallic sodium with the external peroxide coating intact, 
in small pieces. The metal dissolved producing the familiar blue solution. 
Acety lene (Prestolite), purified by passage through a concentrated sulfuric 
acid tower and an empty gas washing bottle, was bubbled into the vigorously 
stirred solution until the blue color disappeared and a greyish white sus-
pension was produced . This process required forty-five minutes. The acety-
lene was passed into the solut ion for an addi tiona.l thirty minutes. Then, 
91.5 g . (0 .39 mole) of 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane was added as rapidly as possible 
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withqut causing undue refluxing of the liquid ammonia. The flask and the 
drop11ing funnel were washed with 20 ml. of absolute et her that had been 
stored over sodium. The mixture was stirred under reflux for five hours. 
At the end of the reflux period 50 ml. of water was added dropwise through 
the dropping funnel at such a rate that the capacity of the reflux was not 
exceeded. The carbon dioxide condenser was replaced l'rith a water-jacketed 
condenser. At this point, 250 ml. of water was added and the mixture was 
left overnight in a hood to allow the ammonia to evaporate. 
There remained a two phase liquid-liquid mixture. To this mixture was 
added 250 ml. of peroxide free ether. (This had been prepared from recovered 
ether by shaking with a dilute acidic solution of ferrous chloride and sep-
arating the aqueous pbase.)72 The mixture was stirred for ten minutes. 
The bulk of the ether was removed with a pipette. Another 100 ml. portion 
of ether was added and the mixture stirred. The ether was separated, and 
another 75 ml. was added and the mixture stirred. The mixture was then trans-
ferred to a separatory funnel and the phases separated. The aqueous phase 
was discarded. 'llhis procedure was adopted becaus e the aque ous phase was a 
concentrated ammonia solution and the addition of ether to it resulted in 
a vigorous evolution of gas. In an earlier reaction, some product was lost 
when the reaction mi xture was extra cted in a separator,r funnel, as the gas 
came out. The combined ether extracts were washed once with 200 ml. of 
water, once with 100 ml. of Zp hydrochloric acid, and then twice wi th 200 
ml. portions of distilled water. The pH of the final wash as indicated 
by pHydrion paper was 5. The ether solution was dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate and then the ether and the ethereal washings from the drying a gent 
were removed by flash distilla tion from a s mall standard taper flask (21! /4c ). 
The hydrochloric acid was was made alkaline by the a ddition of 45 ml. 
of 10~ sodilim hydroxide sol1t ion and extracted \vi th two 50 ml . portions of 
ether. The ether \"las washed once \vi th 75 ml. of \'ra ter a nd dried over anby-
drous magnesium sulfate . The ether was removed, fi r st by heating on a 
steam bath a t atmospheric pressure and finally at the pressure of a water 
pump . One and four tenths grams of a brown gummy mate r ial remained which 
was a ssumed to be the amines that could have been produced through the 
action of liquid ammonia on the various organic halides . This materia l was 
not investigated further. 
The residue from the main ether extraction \178.S distilled in a standard 
t aper distilling appa ratus with a Claisen type hea d, under the vacuum of a 
mechanical oil pump. The following fractions were collected a t 20 mm.: 
I 
II 
III 
Pot Temperature 
(Oil Bath Temp . ) 
120-125°C. 
125- ltfJ°C . 
Vapor Temperature 
-p)fo 
88-goo 
91-127° 
Weight 
O. S3 g . 
48.4 g. 
1.5 g . 
Refractive 
Index 
25 
1 . 4500 nD = 
25 
n = D 1. 4540 
25 
~= 1.5188 
Gensl 8r and Thoflas53 report a boiling point 88-90° (20 mm. ) and 
25 
nD = 1. 4544 . :B'raction II was taken as product. The weight obtained in 
87)., of the calculated amount . Thomas reports yields of 90-95;!; of the 
theoretical amount. This material showed a trace of iodide 111hen a sodium 
fusion \vas car1·ied out. Another distillation gave a fraction with the 
same boiling point and index of refraction. This w~terial also gave a 
p ositive iodide test in the sodium fusion . 
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Table III 
Other Preparations of 8- Chlorotl ctyne- 1 
•oles of 1- iod.o- · Oles of Time of Reaction Weight of % 2 6-chlorohexane sodium decol or- Time Fraction II Yield 
izati on 1 
1 . o . 63 o . 63 6o mi n . 4 hours 51. 7 g . 56
3 
2 . 0 . 47 o . 48 45 min. 4 hours 54 .4 g. ro 
3 · o . 46 o . 46 45 min. 4- 1/2 hours 54 . 5 g . 84 
~ 
4 . 0 . 42 o . 43 45 mi n . 5 hours 54 . 1 g . 89 
5 · 0 .76 0 .7 8 6o min. 5- 1/2 hours 
~ ID2 . 3 94 g. 
6 . 0 . 38 0 . 38 6o min. 5 hours 52 . 2 g . 95 
1· 0 . 39 o . 4o 45 min. 6 hours 53 -5 g . 95 
1 
The acetylene was a l ways added for an additional thirty minut es a f ter 
this t i me . 
2 
Inter val between the additi on of the hal ide and the addit on of water . 
3 
Some product was accidenta lly los t i n this reaction . 
~ 
In these the a~onia was evapora ted without addition of wat er . 
25 
The refract ive indices of the vari ous product s were as f ollows: (All ~ ) 
1· 1.4538; g. 1 .4537 ; l · 1.4542 ; !±_. 1. 4550 ; !i· 1.4542 ; .§. . 1 . 4540 ; 
l · 1.4544 . The boiling poi nts 0 (20 mm. ) . were all 88- 92 c. 
2. Sodium Fusi on of 8- Chlor o;ctyne-1 (After Shriner and Fuson)64 
To a 5 mm. cube of sodium that had been melted in a f r ee 
II 
flame was added two drops of 8-chlor ooctyne-1 . The mixture was heated and 
a violent reaction was observed . The test tube was cooled and t wo drops 
more of the compound \'las added, and the tube heated to redness . l'lhil€l still 
hot, the test tube wa s i mmersed i n 20 ml . of distilled water which had pre-
viously been t e sted for the absence of halide ion . The tube c racked and 
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the contents came in contact with the water . The unreacted sodium reacted 
violently with \.,rater. After the reaction had subsided the beaker was 
heated and the content s filtered hot. 
Five milliliters of the fi ltrate was placed in a test tube and 1 ml. 
of chlorine water added together \'Ti th 1 ml. of carbon tetrachloride. The 
mixt ure was shaken and the phases allm.,red to separate. The carbon tetra-
chloride layer had a faint purple color indicative of iodine. A blank 
which '"as carried through concurrently sho\'Ted a faint yellow color due to 
chlorine. There was a distinct difference in the hro test tubes. 
D. Preparation of' 1,14-Dichlorotetradec:vne-·r. 
1. Recommended Procedure. 
To a mixture of 6oo ml. of liquid ammonia (DuPont Anhydrous) 
and l g . of desicca ted ferric nitrate, contained in a one liter three-
necked standard taper flask (24/40) equipped with a solid carbon dioxide-
acetone reflux condenser, a mercury sealed stirrer, and a dropping funnel, 
was added 0.2 g. of sodium metal. The familiar blue solut ion appeared. The 
mixture \'tas stirred for fifteen minutes unt i l the blue color disappeared. 
Three and three tenths grams of sodium was added in small piece s as rapidly 
as possible. [Total sodium: 3.5 g. (0.15 mole )]. The mixture was stirred 
under reflux for forty-five minutes until the blue color vanished and a grey-
white suspension was observed in its place. It was assumed that all the 
sodium had been oxidi zed to sodium amide . Twenty-tv10 grams of 8-chloro-
octyne-l (0 .15 mole) was added all at once and the mixture stirred for one 
hour. Then , 36 g. (0.15 mole) of l-iodo-6-chlorohoxane was added all at 
once and the flasks and dropping funnel rinsed \<Ji th 25 ml. o:f absolute ether 
that had been stored over sodium. The mixture \las stirred under reflux for 
four and one half hours. At the end of the reaction, 40 ml . of water was 
added dropv1ise at so.ch a rate that the capacity of the condens er '1/Tas not 
ex ceeded . The condenser was replaced with a water-jacketed one to curtai l 
losses due to entrainment . One hundred and sixty milliliters more of water 
·1.-1as a dded and the mi x ture allowed to stand overnig ht to allow the ammonia 
to evaporate . 
The three phase liquid-liquid mixture t'li th some solid in it , was 
ex tracted '\'Ti th 150 ml . , 100 ml., and 75 ml . portions of peroxide free ether 
as described on p . 79 . The coi!lbined ether extracts \'Tere \'lashed once with 
150 ml. of water , 100 ml . of 4}. s ulfuric acid a nd twice with 100 ml . por-
tions of distilled water . The pH of the final wash as indicated on pii,ydrion 
paper wa s 6. \•Then the sulfuric acid extract '\'Ias made alkaline tri th 5~~· 
sodium hydroxide and the aqueous phase extracted with 75 ml . of ether a nd 
the ether removed, there remained 0 . 7 g . of a brown gummy solid '1-Thich was 
taken to be the amines formed by the contact of the halide with liquid 
ammonia and \'Thich l·las not investigated further . The main ethe r extract was 
dried \·lith anhydrous sodium sulfate . It should be noted that the extra ctions 
were complica ted by the separation of iron salts which resulted in the for-
mation of emulsions broken only on long sta nding , or by the addition of small 
amounts of alcohol . 
The ether and the washings from the drying a gent v1ere removed by f lash 
di s tillati on from a 100 ml . etanda rd taper ( 24/40 ) flask. The residue was 
distilled through a Claisen type head a t the water pump at a pre ssure of 
20 mm . until the vapor temperature reached 1.30° a nd the oil bath 16o0 • The 
25 . 
mate ria l collected (~ = 1. 4962) weighed 6 g . a.nd was considered to be a 
mixture of both starting materia ls, since thei r boiling points are in that 
range . 
To the residue in the pot was added 75 ml . of commercial absolute 
alcohol. The solution was transferred to a larger flask with the aid of 
an additional 6o ml . of alcohol. A solution of 3 g . of sodium in 75 ml. of 
absolute alcohol was added and the solution allowed to remain for five min-
utes. At that time, 5 g . of mercuric chloride (1.1alinckrodt C.P.) was added 
to the solution. There was a voluminous light yellow precipitate that was 
removed by filtration on sintered glaRs of medium porosity. The filtration 
was slow and, even with the wa ter pump, very time-consuming. The precipitate 
was washed \'lith 4o ml. of absolute alcohol. The addition of 2.5 g. of mer-
curie chloride to the filtrate produced a white voluminous precipitate \1hich 
,.,as i'iltered in the same lll8.nner. The filtrate was stripped of alcohol by 
long exposure to the reduced pressure of a water pump. 
The orange-yellow oil which remained lvas dissolved in 450 ml . of 
petroleum ether (b.p. 30-6o 0 c.) (Baker's C.P.) and filtered with suction and 
extracted with three 75 ml. portions of 6N hydrochloric acid until a quali-
tative test with stannous chloride for mecuric mercury was negative. The 
petroleum ether solution, after washing twice with 50 ml. portions of water 
was dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate. The solvent, both from the bulk 
of the solution and the washing of the drying agent, was removed by flash 
distillati on. The purified product, distilled in a small standa rd taper 
distillation apparatus (14/20) with a Claisen head , furnished a fracti on 
boiling at 135-133° (0.5 mm.) at a pot temperature of 165-170° . 'Ihis mat -
25 
eria l (nD = 1.47 80)was redistilled in the same apparatus. On this distil-
25 
lation, 23.6 g. of material (~ = 1.47 m) boiling at 124-125° (0 . 3 mm.) and 
155° pot temperature '\'las t aken as product and -vras analyzed. 
Ca lculated for Cl4H24Cl2 : C = 63.9; 
Found : C = 64.1; 
l 
H = 9.2. 
H = 9.4 
l 
By Dr. c. Fitz, Needham Heights , Massachusetts 
The amount collected corresponded to 6o~J of the calculated. a mount • 
Table IV 
l 
Other Prepara tions of 1,14-Dichlorotetradecyne-7 
2 
Moles of 
Starting ~~terials 
1. 0.18 
4. 
6. 
0.13 
0.17 
0.19 
0 .:?1 
0.19 
0 . 14 
0 .17 
Time of Cont~ct 
with NaNR2 
1-1/2 hours 
3/4 hour 
1 hour 
2 hours 
1 hour 
1-l/2 hours 
1 hour 
1 hour 
Time of Reaction 
with Halide 
5 hours 
5 hours 
4-l/2 hours 
5 hours 
6 hours 
3 hours 
4 hours 
5 hours 
1'/eight of 
Product 
15.3 g . 
,30 . g. 
32.6 g . 
16.0 g . 
18.6 g . 
31.8 g . 
r;, 
Yield 
45 
68 
48 
59 
32 
51 
71 
l 
The physical constants of the products were: 1. 133-135°(0 .5 mm.) 1.~-7 81; 
g. 137-139° (o.6 mm.) 1.47 85 ; l• 125-127°(0.3 mm.) 1.477 8 ; 4. 133-135° 
(0 .5 mm.) 1.4779; 5.· 131-134°(0.4 mm.) 1.4783; .§_. 133-135°(0.5 mm.) 
1.4700; L• 125-127°(0.3 rnm.) 1.4784; .§.. 126-128°(0 .3 mm.) 1.4777. 
2 
All reactions carried out \o'i th equimolar amounts of starting materia l in 
the manner recommended. 
2. Other Methods of Purification of 1,14-Dichlorotetradecyne-7 . 
The maj or impurity in the described prepara tion was assumed 
an infrared absorption band at 3.22 - microns ~rhicb is the absorption 
band assigned to the carbon hydrogen stretching in c:cH and the unsatisfactory 
analyses obtained on twice-distilled material whic h had a constant boiling 
point and index of refraction. This material could originate in the self-
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condensation of 8-chlorooctyne-l. The analysj_ s f C'r one lot of 1, 14-di-
chlorot e tradE1cyne-7 "be f ore p11rifica tion is given below. An estima t e bas P-d 
on t he as sumption t hat only 1,14-dichlorote tradecyne-7 and l b-dichlorotetra-
decyne-1, 9 are p resent indicate t Qat t~e impurity is p resent i n a ratio of 
1 to l j . 
Anal ysis: Calcula t ed f or C 1~R2~ Cl2 : c = 63 . 9 ; F. = 9·2 
Calcula ted f or Cl #2sCl : c = 75 -9 ; H = 10 . (! 
Calcula.ted f or 19 ( C 1~ ti24 C l2 ) • (C 16H2 5 Cl): c = 64 .6 ; = 9·4 
.l!'ound: c ::; 64 . ~ ; H = ~ .4 
All the methods trted f or the purHication of 1,14-dichlorotet:r-adec;vne-7 
were directen to t he f ormation of a serarahle metallic acetylide of t he 
impurity. 
A , _ ecommended Prcce_Q.ure. 
- -...· t'- .:I h .:1 t' l't ti t t 65 ,74 of" t 0-~ ~ ·t1S me 1 0 1L ~as ;aB P<J On 1e qUa -~ a _ve es Dr e v:~r 
linkage as adapt.Ad to a l a r ger scale. The ma,ior diff iculty in this met hod 
\•Tas t he complete remova l of salts of mercury which persisted, at l east in 
part, in rema ining in solution wit h. absolute et hanol and with petroleum 
ethe r . The hydrochl oric acid extraction removed all the mercury . ~~t erial 
purified in this manne r s howed no absorption at the 3.2 ..... microns band . 
It wa s assumed t hat no c ompound containing t he c=cH l i nkage wa s in t he 
residue . As indicated above, the product purified in this manner g ave an 
accept able analysis. 
The precipitated mercuric salts of t he impurity we r e reserved and 
·.:hen approximat ely 7 g . had been ac cumulated , they were treated \·lith 100 ml. 
of bN hydrochloric acid and stirred for one e.nd onA half hour s . ~'he miJrt ure 
\ITa s t ransferred to a s epa rat ory f unnel m1d \vas extracted with t h re e 2 ~> ml. 
portions of petroleum et her (b.p. 30-6 o C.) (Ea ker's C. P . ) . The comb ined 
ether extracts were \'lashed •;ri th 50 ml . of \'la ter and the petroleum ether 
separated and dried ,;ri th anhydrous sodium sul fat e. The petroleum ether 
\vas removed by flash dist illa tion. The l ight yellow residual oil (0 . 4 8 g . ) 
v1a.s not distilled but was submitted directly f or analysis , since it was 
assumed that only one compound present could go through this procedure and 
be isolated at the end. 
Analysi s : Calculated f or C1 6H25Cl: C = 75.9; H = 10.0 
Found: 
B . Silver Acetylide lllfethod. 71 
A test run with 0 .5 ml . of 8-chlorobctyne-l stirred with 100 ml . 
of 51: ammoniacal silver nitrate solution showed a voluminous precipitate . 
However , when the ma terial to be purified was treated similarly, no precipi-
tate f ormed. Shaking on a mechanical shaker f or three hours produced no 
precipitate . It \vas adjudged that the material was not suffi ci ent l y soluble 
in the aqueous phase to per mi t rea ction. To increase the solubility of 
the materi al in wa ter, 20 ml. of ethanol was added and the mixture shaken 
but no p r ecipi tate f ormed. This procedure was dropped. 
c. Copper Acetylide Hethod.'l 
u When 8-chloro·octyne-1 was st i rred with ammoniacal cupric sulfate, 
a precipitate appeared whi ch was not as voluminous a s the silver one . The 
experiments described in section B above were ropea ted wi t h the s a me nega-
tive results. 
D. Mercuric Iodide Method.73 
To a soluti on of 5 g. of mercnric ni trat e in 100 ml . of water was 
added 7 g . of potassium iodide in 100 ml . of water . The red precip itate 
formed was filtered at the \vater pump and washed with three 50 ml . portions 
of water , and dried in an electric oven a t 105 °. To 0 . 5 g . of this material 
was added 75 ml . of commercial absolute ethanol in \V"hi ch 0 . 5 g . of socHum 
had be en di ssolved and 10 g . of impure 1,14-dichlorotetradecyne-7. The 
mixture was shaken for one hour on a mechanica l shaker and filtered . The 
precipitate \'las v1ashed with 25 ml. of absolute ethanol. The alco _ol \'las 
gg 
removed from the· fi ltrate by long exposure a t room temper ature to the va cuum 
of a wat er pump. The re sidue v1as taken up in 150 ml. of petroleum ether 
(o . p . 30-60°) (Baker's C.P.) and filtered . The re s i due was washed \·ri th 50 
ml . of the solvent . The solvent was removed by flash distillat ion and the 
residue di stilled , b . p. 135-137°(0.5 mm.). 
25 
Thi s ma terial (nD = 1.4763) 
l~d an absorption band at 3.22 tllllmicrons, showing there was not a com-
p l ete sepa ration by thi s process. Sublimation of yellow mercuric oxide 
during the di stillat ion showed that mercury compounds \'lere present in the 
residue f rom the petroleum ether extraction. 
Anot her a ttempt involving t \'TO treatments with mecuric iodide a nd 
extra ction of the petroleum ether solution with 6N hydrochloric a cid 
until no more mercury was shot'ln wa.s a lso unsuccessful since t here 1:1as an 
absorption band a t 3 .22 ~microns . 
3 · Attempt ed Prepa r at ion OT 1,14- Dichlorotetradecyne-7 by 
Grignard Coupling. 
A solution of ethylmagnesium bromi de was prepar ed in a dr y 
nitro~en a t mosphere fro m 11 g . (0 .11 mole ) of bromoeth.~ne (Eastman Kodak 
White Label) a nd 5 g . (0 .21 mole) of magnesium (Dow Superpure) chips in 
125 ml. of sodium-dried absolute ether (Baker Anhydrous ) in the usual way . 
Five mi lliliters of the mixture wa s withdrawn and lJaesed into a mea sured 
excess of standard a cid and then back-titrated with standard base . The 
ether solution was 0 . 86 N in Gri gnard sol ut ion by t his titration . Assuming 
t he volume of the ether was t he volume of t he solution, there was 0 . 105 
mole of Grignard reagent in solution. ~ithout filtering the excess magnesium, 
acetylene (Prestolite), purified by p1:1.ssage through tm•rers of concentrated 
sulfuric acid, pellets of potassit.1m Lydroxide and anhydrous ca lcium chloride, 
was bubbled into the solution for forty-.five minutes. The solution became 
cloudy and the stream of acetylene was interrupted ''~hen t he cloudines s had 
not increased for ten minutes. To the refluxing mixture was add.ed a solution 
of 24 . 7 g . (0 . 10 mole) of 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane in 80 ml. of absolute 
ether dropwise over one hour . ~'he mixture was stirred and refluxed for 
four hours. It was then poured onto a mixture of 150 g . of ice and 25 g. 
of ammonium chloride ( Hallinckrodt A. r.. . ) in 100 ml . of water to effect the 
decomposition of the organo-1netallic compounds. The flask was rinsed with 
e t her (technical) and the washings and the ether layer from the reaction 
mi x ture were combined . The aqueous phase was separated and the ether l ayer 
was "~>lashed with two 50 ml . portions of vrater . The ether '\>!as dried wi th 
an~ydrous magnesium sulfate overnight . The solvent was removed by flash 
distillation in a standard tapsr (24/40) distillat ion apparatus with a 
Claisen type head . The residue was distilled in the same apparatus at 20 mm. 
by means of a controlled leak in a mechanical oil pump wi th the following 
results: 
Pot Temperature Vapor Temperature Weight Refractive 
~Oil . Bath Tem:Q . ~ Index 
I 90-115°0 . to 88° 25 1 . 4327 up 0 . 3 g. nD = 
II 115-120°c . 88-92° 7 . 8 
25 
g. ~= 1 .4493 
III 120-l70°C. 92-128° 
25 
10 . 13 g . ~= 1 . 5150 
Fr a ction II was taken ~s impure 8-chloro8ctyne-l wlrich has 25 ~ = 1.4520 . 
This is 107J, of the calcula ted amount . Fraction III was taken as impure 
1-iodo-6-chlorohexane . 25 The authentic material has ~ = 1. 5220. In this 
manner 97~ of the starting material was accounted for . Therefore no 
-----------
attemp t was made to determine if there was any of the desired product in 
the residue ( 1.2 g .) from this distillation. 
4 . Attempted Preparation of 1,14-Dichlorotetradecyne-7 by Non-
isolat ion of 8-Chloro6ctyne-l. 
8-Chloro~ctyne-1 was prepared in the manner described before 
't'Tith 60 g . (0.243 mole) of 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane and 5 eg g . (0 .25 mole ) Of 
sodium in 750 ml . of liquid ammonia (DuPont Anhydrous) '"ith the exception 
that the reflux period was five instead of four and one half hours . At the 
end of the five hours, a suspension of sodium amide in liquid ammonia was 
added. The sodium amide bad been prepared in the usual way f rom 5 g . 
(0 .22 mole ) of sodium in 600 ml. of liquid ammonia {DuPont Anhydrous) \'lith 
0 . 5 g. of desiccated ferric nitrate a s catalyst . The decolori zation of 
this blue solution took one and a half hours even though the i ron was 
activated by oxidizing a small piece of sodium fir st. 
The transfer was accomplished by placing a connecting tube of 10 mm . 
Pyrex tubing bent in such a way that it reached the bottom in the ,sodium 
amide flask and just entered the other flask . Two pounds pressur e (gauge) 
of dry nitrogen was placed on the sodium amide solution, forcing it into 
t he other flask , except for some solid t hat was on the extreme bottom. The 
amide transferred to the reaction flask. . fter stirring for forty five 
minutes, 50 g . (0 . 20 mole) of 1-iodo-6-chlorohe:xane was added a s rapidly as 
possible. The mix ture was stirred under reflux for five hours and t hen 
100 ml . of \iater was added and the mix ture left to evaporate. 
The product was isolated in t he manner described a s the a ccepted 
method on page 83 . In t he first distilla tion designed to remove unreacted 
II 
8-chlorooctyne-l and 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane , 34 . 1~ g . of material, boiling 
at 88- 90°C. (20 mm.), was obtained. 25 This material ( nD = 1.'+485 ) is 9 /•' of 
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the calculated a~ount of 8-chlorooctyne-1 based on the original 6o g . of 
1-iodo-6-chlorohexane. Forty grams of material , boiling point 123-127° C. 
2 5 
(20 mm.), was a lso obtained. This material (~ = 1.520 ) is unreacted 
1-iodo-6-chlorohexane. Thus it would appear that the second stage of the 
reaction was not a ccomplished and no attempt was made to isolate any mat-
erial frm:J the pot residue ( 1. 8 g.). 
When this experiment was repeated with 0 .12 mole of 1-iodo-G-chloro-
hexane but with the transfer of the chloro'octyne to the sodium amide in-
stead of vice versa as before, 0.037 mole of pure 1,~+-dichlorotetradecyne-7 
wa s obtained after the usual isolat ion procedure. This, a 3~· yield, was 
not considered high enough to warrant incorporating the one stage process 
as the best method . The times of reflmc and addition were as described in 
the preceeding paragraph. 
II. Jhe Preparation of 9~ctadecynedioic Acid . 
The preparation of 9-octadecynedioic acid 1.;ras accomplished by conden-
sing 1, l li--dichlorotetradecyne-7 with ethyl malonate and hydrolyzing and 
decarboxylating the first-formed 1,1,16,16-tetraca rbethoxyhexadecyne-8 . 
In this malonic ester synthesis, an unidentified by-product was formed in 
several reactions. Unexpectedly, it was difficult to find suitable condi-
tions for t he decarboxylation and hydrolysis. 
A. ~he Preparation of 1,1,16,16-Tetracarbethoxyhexadecyne- 8 . 
1. Preparation of 1,14-Diiodotetradecyne-7 • 
.A. solution of 34 g. (o .13 mole) of 1, 14-dichlorotetradecyne-7 
which shOi'led the same physical constants as the analytical sample was dis-
solved in 500 ml. of acstone (Technical). To this solution contained in a 
t\'IO liter three-necked standard taper ( 24/40) equipped w·i th a mercury sealed 
stirrer and a refl ux condenser was added a solution of 6o g. (o .4o mole) of 
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sodium iodide (l:allinckrodt C.P.) in 500 ml. of acetone (Technical). The 
yellow solution was stirred and refluxed for fifty four hours during which 
time the red-brotm color characteristic of free iodine produced by the 
action of the atmosphere on the refluxing iodide solution developed . The 
appearance of iodine seemed to have no effect on the yield . At the end of 
the reflux' period the solution was deep red. !.fost of the acetone \'Tas removed 
by distillation directl~ from the reaction flask while the mixture was stir-
red to prevent bumping from the solid that precipitated as the solvent was 
removed. 
To the residual solid and liquid in the flas k was added 200 ml. of 
wa ter which was judged to be in large excess over the residual acetone, 
and 200 ml. of peroxide free ether, prepared as described on page 81. The 
mixture was transferred to a one liter separatory funnel '"i th the aid of 
100 ml . of peroxide-free ether and 50 ml. of water . The phases were. al-
lowed to separate and the lov!er aqueous phase was drawn off and discarded. 
The ether sol11tion was washed with 75 ml. of lOf. sodium thiosulfate solution , 
a step that made the red solution turn light yellow. A further \·lash with 
25 ml . of thiosulfate solution produced no color change. Eoth of these 
washes were made as rapidly as possible to minimize the forma tion of Bunte 
sa lts. The ether solution was washed with two 150 ml. portions of water. 
After the final careful separation of the water \'lashes which were discarded , 
the ether solution \'las dried overnight with anhydrous magnesium sulfate. 
The solvent was removed by flash distillation into a 50 ml. standard 
taper (24/40) Erlenmeyer flask equipped wi th a modified Claisen type still 
hea d to which a dropping funnel could be connected. The ether was removed 
by warming on the steam bath until t he weight of the flask \oTas constant 
to 0 .1 g . The gain in weight of the flask was 58.0 g . The calculated yield 
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of 1,14-diiodotetradecyne-7 is 58.0 g . This oil (~ = 1.5788) was used 
as product without further purification. Extreme decomposition was noted 
at 185° (outside temperature) yJhen an attempt was made to di still the 
product in a creased tube short path distilla tion apparatus at a pres sure 
of 10 microns. 
All other prepa rations furnished product equal in vTeight to that 
calculated. The diiodo compound was used wi thout further purificat ion. 
2. ~~lonic Ester Condensation.79 
Seven hundred milliliters of commercial absolute ethanol was 
refluxed for f orty five minutes over calcinm hydride (Meta l Hydrides Inc.) 
(approximately 15 g.) in an apparatus that was protected from the atmosphere 
by a calcium chloride tube. The alcohol ~as then distilled, with protection 
from atmospheric moisture by another calcium chloride tube. A forerun of 
75 ml . was collected. The main fraction was distilled directly into a two 
necked 500 ml . standard taper (2L~/40) flask, protected from atmospheric 
moisture, until 250 ± 2 ml. was collected as determined by a mark on the 
flask. Si x and two tenths grams (0 .27 mole) of clean sodium was dissolved 
in this alcohol. ~thyl malonate (Eastman Kodak Yellow Yabel) was distilled 
i n a Claisen apparatus, boiling point 79-S0°C. (1 mm.),(reported b.p. 79°0. 
ro (1 mm.). Forty eight grams (0 .30 mole) of this ester was added to the 
ethanol. The solution was sr.aken, and a 2 ml. aliquot was removed quickly 
with a pipet t e and was added to 10 ml. of distilled water containing one 
d.rop of li alcoholic phenolphthalein solution. The solution was red. This 
solution wa s titrated with 0 .1015 N hydrochloric a cid until the color just 
disappeared , 7.42 ml . being required. The diiodo compound described pre-
viously (58.0 g .; 0 .13 mole) was added in one portion and the mix ture was 
shaken by ba.nd . Aliquot s as described previously were taken vli th t he fol-
lo\·Iing results: 
Time HYdrochloric acid titer (O . 10 15 N) 
4 min. ~ .~3 ml . 
7 min . 3·31 ml . 
10 min . 2. 18 ml . 
14 min. 0 .52 ml . 
19 min . 0 .49 ml . 
After the twenty minu te reaction period t he mixture was heated on a 
steam bath for fifteen minutes . During t he thirty five minute reaction 
per i od , the mixture \'las protected f rom the a tmospher e with a soda lime tube . 
The titer of a 2 ml . aliquot was 0 .50 ml. of 0 . 10 15 N hydrochlori c a cid . 
The theoretical hydrochlori c a cid titer at the end of t he reaction is 0 .57 
ml . The reaction was taken as being complete . 
Most of t he ethanol was removed after neutralization of the remaining 
alkali with the calcula ted amount of concentra ted hydrochloric a cid by 
distillation unt il no more distillate c~me over . As the ethanol was renoved, 
a whi te precipitate of s odium iodide and s odium chloride formed . To the 
residua l s olid and liquid was added 150 ml. of wat er and lCO ml. of peroxi de -
free ether . The lower aqueous phase was sepa r a ted and saved . The yellow 
ether solution \-ras 1·mshed once \'rith 50 ml . of "rater , and then with JDO ml . 
of 2-~ s odium bisulfi te solution. This \"lash was designed t o remove color 
due t o iodine but since the color di d not d isappea r , it v1a s assumed that the 
color was not due to fre e iodine . The ether solution was wa shed with t wo 
75 ml . portions of water and d ried overnight vTi th anhydrous magnesium sulfate. 
The ether '"as removed by flas h distillat ion a nd the res idue '"as transferred 
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to a small still (standard taper 14/20) with the . aid of a snall a mount of 
et her . After the ether \'las removed under vmter pump vacuum , the residual 
ma terial was he~ted unde r reduced pressure to a p ot temperature of 135°C. 
Five and eight tenths grams of materi a l distilled b.p. 75-83°0. ( 1 mm.). 
The infra:re d absorption spectrum of this material was taken and found to be 
almost identica l with t hat of etl1_yl malona te. The reddish oil remaining in 
the flask could not be crystallized. When cooled in a freezing bath of 
solid carbon dioxide and a cetone , t he main fraction solidifie d but lique-
fied at a temper ature of -30 °C. as it v1as war med. 
The material was purified in small batches b;r distillation in a 
creased tube short .path distillation apparatus at a temperature of 145-
160 ° C. ( outsi de temperature) a t a pressure of 10 microns provided by a 
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i•ldch DuoSeal pump. The distillate was a light yellow oil, ~ = 1 . 4740 . 
This material amounted to 48 g . or 6 g; : of t he ca lculated amount. The 
analyti cal sample was prepa red by a second distillation in the creased tube 
2"i 
apparatus . This material was a pale yellow oil, ~- = 1.4759· An analysis 
for halide by t he Beilstein test showe d a trace of hal ogen (a faint g reen 
color in a flame by a copper wire that l':ad been dipped , hot, into the mater-
i a l.) The distilla tion gave a recovery of 905' . 
Analys is of t he t wice distilled 1,1,16,16-Tetra carbethoxyhexa decyne-6: 
Ca lcu lated fo r C28B46P 8 : C = 66.2; H = 9.2 
F ound: C = 65.9; H = 9.~ 
The wash f rom the fi rst separation vTas diluted v-Ii th 200 ml. of wa ter 
and a cid i f i ed to pH 2 (pHydrion paper ) \'lith concentra ted hydrochlor i c a cid. 
The clear sol ution was extract ed \d t h three 75 ml. portions of perox ide-
free ether. The ether was \\rashed onc e \'lit h 100 ml. of water and dri e d with 
anhydrous sodium sulphate and the ether removed by flc.sh distillation from 
a 50 ml . Erlenmeyer flask equipped with a modified Claisen type still head 
t hat had an opening f or a dropping funnel. The gain in weight after d.r ;yring 
to constant weight at a water pump \'Jas o.6 g . The isolation of this rela -
tively small amount of a lkali s oluble materia l was taken to mean that very 
little of the by-product to be described l~ter , formed. 
3· Malonic Ester Synthesis Leading to By-product. 
Thirty one and eight tenths grams (0.12 mole) of 1, 14-dichloro-
tetradecyne-7 1:1as treated with 57 g . (0.38 mole) of sodium iodide in the 
manner described on page 91. After the removal of the ether, 53.6 g . of 
a reddish-yello\'! oil remained. This amount is the theoretical weight of 
1,14-diiodotetradecyne-7 from the reaction. The diiodo compound was carried 
through the reaction described on page 92 , with the following exceptions: 
1. After the reaction had reached completion as followed by titration 
of aliquots with acid, an additional 1.2 g. of sodium was added. The reac-
tion mixture was then allowed to remain overnight , at room temperature. 
2. The alcohol '"as removed by distilla tion on a steam bath -..ri t hont 
neutra liza tion of the excess base. A 2 ml. aliquot required 1.75 ml. of 
O. l015 N hydrochloric a cid to bring it to a phenolphthalein endpoint. 
This distillation 'I'Tas done '"ithout any protection from atmospheric moi s ture. 
The first water wash obtained as in the previously described purifi-
cat ion 'tras colored. The pH was 8 (pHydrion paper). When this solution 
vra s acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid to pH 2 (pJ.\.vdrion paper) 
a white emulsion appeared . The mixture was extracted with two 100 ml . por-
tions of ether . The emulsion disappeared and the ether appeared colored. 
The ether was washed \>lith lDO ml. of water, 50 ml. of 2;·~ sodium bis,~lfite 
solution to remove any free iodine that mi ght have been in the ether phase, 
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and twice rl th 75 ml . portions of water . The pH of the final wash \'las 5 
(pHydrion paper). Inasmuch as the bi sulfite wash did not produce any color 
change, it was assumed that the color was not due to free iodine. The 
ether was dri ed over anhydrous magnesium sulfate for fourteen hours and the 
ether decanted f rom the drying agent . The ether 1vas removed by flash dis-
tillation into a small standard taper (24/40) flask equipped with a modified 
Claisen type head and dropping fllnnel. After the last traces of ether had 
been removed by warming on a steam bath under the vacuum of a \vater pump 
until the flask had a constant weight to 0 .1 g., 13.7 g . of a viscous yellO\'J 
oil remained. The ma terial could be dtstilled in a creased tube short path 
still at an outside temperature of 185° and. a pressure of 3 microns. The 
color was not improved by the distillation but some change did take place 
(see page t..oo). The index of refraction of the material before distillation 
25 25 
was nD = 1.4973, after distillation, ~ = 1.4837• 
4. Malonic Ester Synthesis Using 1, 14-Dichlorotetradecyn.e-7 
Directly. 
The ethanol was dried as described previously and distilled 
into the marked flask until 250 .;t 2 ml. was colJ.ected. In the dry ethanol , 
5·75 g . (0.25 mole) of clean sodium was dissolved. Forty eight grams of 
freshly distilled ethyl malonate (0.30 mole) [b.p. 78-79°(1 mm.) ] was added 
after the sodium dissolved. The mix ture was shak~n and the ~thyl malonate 
dissolved. A 2 ml. aliquot \~s taken and titr· t ed to a phenolphtt8lein 
enupoint wi th 0 .10 15 N hydrochloric a cid. The titration required 7.12 ml. 
Through the r eflux condenser was added 28.8 g . (0.11 mole) of pure 1,14-
dichlorotetradecyne-7. The solution \·tas refluxed on a steam bath with pro-
t ection from atmospheric moisture with a soda lime tube. Aliquots ( 2 ml .) 
were taken at occa sional intervals to follow the disappearance of base which 
would give some indication of the course of the reaction . The results were 
as follows : 
1 
Time (hours) 
1 
2 
4 
g 
221 
24 
26 
30 
32 
451 
Titer of aliquot (0 . 1015 N hydrochloric acid) 
6 . 37 
6 . 43 
6 .o4 
4 . 86 
2 . 65 
2 .4} 
2 . 21 
1.97 
1.96 
1.95 
ml . 
ml . 
ml . 
ml . 
ml . 
ml . 
ml . 
ml . 
ml . 
ml . 
Theoretica l titer a t 1CO)b 
reaction is 1. 65 m1. 
The reaction was taken as being 
complete 
The long int ervals between these aliqnots represent time when the reaction 
mix ture stood at room temperature overnight . 
After this f orty five honr reac t ion period , the reaction was taken as 
being complete . The product w~s isolated in the manner described previously . 
25 
The yield of once- distilled material, ~ = 1. 4750, was 23 g . (4~ ). The 
acidic by..:.product isolated in the alkaline \'Tash in the first stage of puri-
ficat ion amounted t o 12 . 4 g . 
One other reaction was carried out using these directions . Through 
an error in manipulation, the alcohol was removed by distilling the alkaline 
solution t o dryness on an electrica l heating mantle . A dark red leathe~ 
material was f ormed \'lhi ch did not show the behavior of the ester . It could 
not be hydro l yzed , hydr ogenat ed , or dissolved for crystalli za ti on . The 
25 
yield of desired ester, Iln = 1. 4765 starting with 13 . 2 g . (0 .0 5 mole) of 
1, 14- dichlorotetradecyne-7 was 6.8 g . (2&; ) . 
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Table Va 
1-fa. lonic Ester Condensations Using Method 2. (see page '13 ) 
les of c' of Theoretical Time of \'ieight of t.l f .J :By-Product 
Starting \'/eight of Diiodo Reaction2 Product1 Yield 
Ha terial Com:J20und 
1 
2 
o.o6 100:% 21 min. 20.9 g. 6g;:. No 
0.12 9CJ'fo 19 min. 38. 8 g. 63% No 
o.o8 101% 19 min. 26.0 g. . 64'"; Yes (0 .3 
0.07 9'Si 18 min. ?.~- .4 g. 68~~ No 
The product was distilled once and showed physical constants that agreed 
''~i th the analytical sample. The second distillation in the instances 
tried gave uniformly high recovery (ca. 90f ). 
Not included in the reaction time is a fifteen minute reflux period to 
ensure completeness of reaction. 
Table Vb ( SEG PJJG-t:= 'tfo) 
g .) 
¥JOles of % of Theoretical Time of Weight of 1:. By-Product 
Starting Weight of Diiodo Reaction1 Product Yield 
Material · Compound 
1 
o.os 100% 23 min. 
o .o6 102:<1 21 min. 
o.os 103~:~ 22 min. 
11.7 g. 
16.3 g. 
12.6 g . 
---
46~~ 
53 
51'$ 
Yes (6.8 g . ) 
Yes (7 .2 g .) 
Yes (4.3 g .) 
Not included in the reaction time is 12-15 hours at room temperature and 
a fifteen minute reflux period designed to ensure completeness of reaction. 
B. Attempted Characterization of By-:Eroduct of lfalonic ~ster Process. 
This material was soluble in an aqueous solution of pH 8 ( p~ydrion 
paper), but was insoluble at pH 1 . It could be distilled at an outside 
temperature of 165-190°0. (3 microns) in a creased tube short path distilla-
tion apparat us . 
The neutralizat ion equivalent66 was obtained in the following manner: 
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To a weighed sample of the undistilled oil was added 25 ml . of a n 
~' (by volume) ethanol~water mi xture. This ethanol- wate r mix ture had been 
adj usted to a faint pink phenolphthalein color by the a ddition of 2 dro ps 
of a ~ alcoholic phenolphthalein solution and two drops of standa r d alkali. 
The oil dissolved. The solution wa s then titra ted 1-.ri th the standard base 
unt il t he sar:1e fa int pink color appea red. 
Sample \'/eight r.U. Base (~0 . 1064 1!2.. Neutraliza tion Eguiva lent1 
236.7 mg. 12.02 185 
210.2 mg. )!) .16 188 
l The neutraliza tion equivalent 1-ras calculated. from the equation: 
N. E. = Sample \' eight in mg./ ml . of base x Normality of base. 
The saponifica tion equivalent was obtained in the manner described by 
Shriner a nd Fuson, 67 using the pota s sium hydroxide-ethylene glycol method. . 
The values obtained were 92 , 96 , and 89 . This saponification equiva l ent 
together with the neut~alization~uivalent corresponds to a molpcular weight 
Tho distilled material had the following values: Neutralization 
equi va l ent 171, 177; saponification equiva lent 93 , (372), 97 (388) . This 
would indicate that there was e ither a pa rtial separation in the distil-
lation or s ome reacti on had occurred.. Ho\~ever, a second di s tilla tion did 
not change the neutral ization equivalent (173) . 
Attempt s were made to determine the degree of unsatura tion in the 
mat erial. A small amount was dissolved in carbon tetrachloride.68 To this 
solution was a dded d.ropNise a 5d, solution of bromine in carbon tetrachl oride . 
The bromine \•ras decolorized but when brea th \'l'as blO\m a cross the t op of t he 
te s t t ube the appea rance of f umes j_ndicated ev olut ion of hydrogen bromi de , 
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shmving that substitution was takin.e; place . Pure ethyl malonate b . J.) • 79-
80° (1 mm.) was tested in a similar manner . This also decolorized the 
bromine solution and produced hydrogen bromide. An analytical sample of 
1,1, 16 , 16- tetracarbethoJryhe:xadecyne-8 decolorized brom:tne in carbon · tetra-
ch loride solution but also produced hydrogen bror:lide . 
In four separate test tubes was placed 4 ml . of acetone 69 t :b.at had been 
freshly distilled from potassium permanganate . In the first tube was placed 
a small amount of by~roduct ; in the second, pure ethyl ma,lonate ; in the 
third , 1,1,16 ,16-tetracarbethoxyhexadecyne-8; in the fourth, not hing . To 
each test tube \'las added 15 drops of a 1)~ solntion of potassium perrnangan-
ate in the same acetone . In the first tube the solntion changed from pink 
to brmm in six m:i.nutes . The time for change in the other tubes was : 
second, t"I'Tenty-three minutes ; third , five mi nutes ; f ourth, twenty-three 
minutes . 
Hydrogenation experiments were carried out using a 105~ palladium on 
charcoa181 as a catalyst in absolute methanol . No hydrogen was taken up 
after two hours exposure to an atmospheric pressure of hydrogen. The 
authentic 1,1,16, 16- tetracarbethoxyhexadecyne- 8 absorbed 1 .97 molar equiv-
alents of bydrog~n under the same conditions . The use of Adams ' catalyst81 
( reduced platinum oxide) in absolute methano l produced no uptake of hydrogen 
with the material under investigation. 
One gram of this by-product was subjected to a stream of ozone i n 
oxygen using 40 ml . of e t hyl acetate (Baker's C. P . ) as solvent at room 
temperature . In fonrteen minutes a blnish color appeared in t he solution. 
The ozone was passed into the solution for thirty minutes more. The solvent 
\\las r emoved at room temperature in a stream of nitrogen that had been dried 
by passage through t o\'lers of concentrated sulfuric acid, pellets of potas-
sium hJrdroxide , and anhydrous calcium chloride . .A solution of 10 ml. of 
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30j. hydrogen peroxide (Merck ~upe roxol) and 15 ml . of distilled water was 
a dded and the mixture all owed to renain at room temperature overnight to 
decompose the ozonide . ~' he solution was made acid \'lith 2 ml . of concen-
tra ted sulfuric acid (DuPont C.P.) and extracted \'Ji th two 25 ml . portions 
of ether (:Saker 1J . S . P . ) . The combined e t her extracts \'lere 1'1ashed \'lith two 
10 ml . portions of distilled water in a separatory funnel and dried ove r-
night with anhydrous magnesium sulfate . The e t her was removed by distil-
l a tion on a steam bath and finally under the pressure of a water pump in 
a water bath at 50° . A yellowish semisolid ~ 1.1 g . ) remained . The neutral-
iza tion equiva lent , taken in the manner describen previously, was 10 1 and 
104. 
Attempts were made to purify this IDBterial by crysta lliza tions from 
e thyl acetate . After two crystallizations, 0 . 50 g . of a white w~r solid 
, .. ,a s obtainad . lfhis material, m.p. 58-69°, was crystallized twice from 
ethanol-1-rc1ter . Three tenths of a gral"l of material, m. :p. 65-7l+0 was re-
covered . A largA v olume of petrolAum ether (b . p . 30- E:o0 :Baker ' s C. P . ) was 
nsed as a crysta.llization solvent . :t.'here was deposited 0 . 23 g . of material, 
m.:p . 66-75° • This material \'las not waxy but was a little more po>vdery . 
'l'he mother Hquors from the various crystallizations were concentrated , 
yielding o. 73 g . of a waxy materia l t hat had no definite melting point . 
A chrome.tographic column was made with 35 g. of a ctivated a lumina ( 200 
mesh) (Alcoa) in a slurry of petroleum ethe r. Six tent hs of a gram of 
material '"as dissolve d in 13 ml. of ethanol, ano. passed through the column, 
and the n the chromatogram \'las developed in the usual '"ay \'lith the follo,.,.ri ng 
results : 
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]'r a ction cfaterial Added Weight of Haterial 
Collected 
l·lelting Faint 
1- 4 
5-7 
B-9 
10- 12 
13-16 
17-19 
. 6 g . in 13 ml . 
:!l; thanol 
4 x 5 ml . petroleum 
ether 
3 x 5 ml. porti ons of 
1: 1 petroleum ether: 
benzene 
2 x 5 ml . benzene 
2 x 5 ml . p ortions of 
0 .5 m1. ethyl acetate 
to 9 ·5 ml . benzene 
4 x 5 ml . of 1:1 ethyl 
a ce t ate : benzene 
3 x 5 ml . et~yl acetate 
.oo g. 
o.oo g . 
0 .08 g . 
o.o6 g . 
.12 g . 81-94° 
0 . 26 g . 
.o . g . 
1'he material in fractions 13-16 aft er two c rysta.llize..tions from eth..vl 
acetate furnished 0 .17 g . of material , m. :p. 104- li 5° . The melting point 
was not depressed when the materi al \IJas admixed ,.Jith authentic azelaic acid 
(courtesy of Dr . G. Thomas) (m . p . li 5-J: 5.5°) . 'l'he mixed melting poi nt \vas 
one of the other fracti ons were investigated . 
1:'he by- product \.;as sub ~jected to conditions of hydrolysis , des cribed on 
page I ~1. On heating the product uncl.er vacuum at 170 ° to effect decarboxy-
lation, . 6 g . of material , m. p . 9-100°, was obtained from 5 . 1 g . of the 
by- prodnct . The melt ing p oint of the product was not depressed \V h fm admi xed 
' 
vTit 'h authentic 9-octadecynedioic a cid, m. p . 99-10 °, The mixed meltinb point 
was 99- 100 ° . 
c. Hydrolysis of 1,1, 16, 16- 'l'etracar·bethoxyhexa dec;-rne-8 . 
To determine the correct reaction conditions a series of trial 
hydrolyses was carried out using 1 ml . of the once distilled ester . Since 
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n one of thA expected solicl product v1as i so l a ted , several different isolation 
p rocedures were tried . In the fol.lo\oring table , the reagents and conditions 
are specified . 
l . 'l'rial HYdr olyses 
Reagent Ti me Solvent 
50 ml . 
Tempera ture I·iethod of Weight CoiiD ents 
1. 0 . 1 N 1 wk . water 
faOH 
2. O. l ff 
HaOH 
3• 1 N 
NaOH 
4. l J:.T 
NaOH 
5. 1 n 
NaOH 
6. 1 N 
NaOH 
Alconox 
1 wk. water 
Alconox 
1 ,.,k . water 
l \'lk . water 
l \-Tk . 25~ :illt OH 
l wk. 25;" .illt OH 
7. 2 U 2 hrs . 50;~ :&'tOH 
NaOH 
8 . 2 U 2 hrs . 50}) EtOH 
Na.OH 
9 . 2 N 2 hrs . 75/~ r:t OH 
NaOH 
10 . 2 N 3 hrs . 75'f. EtOH 
NaOH 
11. Lj. N 3 hrs . 757~ Et OH 
NaCH 
12. 4 N · 3 hrs . 75~6 EtOH 
NaOH 
13.• . 6 N 17 hrs . 50;l Et OH 
NaOH 
14 . 6 N 
NaOH 
4 hrs. 755; Et OH 
room 
room 
room 
room 
room 
r o om 
reflux 
reflux 
reflux 
reflux 
reflux 
reflux 
reflux 
reflux 
Purif;cation of (A ) 
a . 
b . 
a . 
b . 
a . (50 ml . 
water a dded ) 
b . (50 ml. 
water added) 
o . 70 g . 
o. 73 g . 
0 . &J g . 
o. 79 g . 
Yello\·r 
oil 
No solid 
No solid 
No soli d 
No solid 
No solid 
a . (75 ml . 0 . 5 8 g . No s olid 
water added ) I.ight color 
b . (75 ml . · 0 . 66 g. No solid 
water added ) 
a. (75 ml . 0 . 69 g . No solid 
wat er added) Almost white 
a . (75 ml . 0 . 82 g . No solid 
water added) 
b . (100 ml . 0 . 87 g . No solid. 
water a dded) 
a . (75 ml . o. gl.j g . No solid 
water a dded) 
a. (75 ml . 
water added 
c. 
1 . 06 g . 
0 .67 g . 
No solid 
red oil 
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.L eagent Time Solvent Temperature Method of \'I eight Comments 
~=;o ml . Purifi cation of (.A) 
15. 6 N 5 hrs . 50% J!itOH ref l ux c. 0 .73 g . 
NaOH 
16. g N 4 brs . 75~- ~tOH reflux d . ( 100 ml . l .C8 g . Wa:xy s olid 
NaOH wate r added ) 
17 . as abo'7e with same results 
18. 2 N 4 hrs . 25% ~tOH reflux b . o .43 g . Much 
HCl decamp. 
19. 2 N 2 hrs . water reflux b. o .41 g . Much 
HC l decamp . 
2 . Methods of Purifice.tion 
a . The alkaline reaction mixture remaining from the 
bydrolysis \·Ja s extracted vlith two 50 ml . portions of 8ther . The e ther ex-
tracts were comb ine d 3.Ild ,.'lashed v!ith 75 ml . of lV'ater . The phases were 
carefu lly separated and the ether solution dri e d with anhydrous sodium sul-
fate f or a t least f our hours and usua lly ov e r night . The ethe r \'Tas de canted 
from the dryi ng a gent , and the ether removed by distillation. The residue 
~1c.s ca lled the neutral fraction (N ) and \':laS unsaponifi ed mate rial . 
The aqueous alkaline solution was ac idified to pH ;? ( pHy6rion paper) 
\'lith concentra ted hyd rochlo ric a cid . This mi x ture was then extracted ,.Ji th 
h:o 50 ml . portions of ether. The ether extra cts were comb ined and v1ashed. 
vli t h one 75 ml . portion of .d i s tilled \'rater . The phases were carefully sep-
arated anc the ether pbase \'las dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate for at 
l east four hours and usually ove rnight. The ether was decanted from the 
drying a gent and the et her removed by warming on a steam bath. The resicl.ue 
from this disti llation was ca lled the acid fraction and \oras examined for the 
expected solid prodnct , 1 , 1 , 16 , 16-tetracarboxyhexadecyne-8 . This is .i! raction 
(A) in the t ab le on P'J.C:6 JD4 . 
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b. The alkaline rea ction mi x ture f rom the hydrolysis was 
acidified wi th concentrated eydrocb loric a cid to pH 2(pHydrion :paper). 
'11his aqueous emulsion was extracted \'lit h one 75 ml . port ion of e t her . 
Another portion of ether vias used i f the aqueou s phase was not clear . The 
ether solut ion was extracted wit h a 50 rnl . p ortion of satur ated sodi tl!D. b i-
carbonat e solution. '~he ether solution was then "IGI.shed \IIi th one p or tion of 
distilled wate 1·, and dried wi t h e.nhydrous sodium su l fate , f or e,t least four 
hours . The ether was deca nt ed from t he d~Jing abent 2 nd removed by dist il-
lation on a steam bath. It shon.ld b e not ed t hat in e.ll e t her remova ls by 
dist illation the final traces of ether we re removed by warJ!Iing in a wate r 
bath under the vacuum of a wat er pump . The fract i on remaining after t he 
ether remova l was ca lled the neatral frac tion . 
The sa turated sod ium b ica r bonate s olutio n was a cidified ca r efully in a 
beaker wi th concentra t ed hydrochloric a cid , to a pii of 1 (pHydrion paper) . 
''he mi x t ure was st irred to r emove carbon di ox ide and. transferred to a sep-
ara t ory funne l w!lere i t vias e:x:t r1:wt ed \'Jit h t';:!O 25 ml. p orti ons of ether or 
L'.ntil t!le aqueous phase was clee.r . '.i'he et!le r solution was >·Tashed once 
,, ith 3 ml . of \'Tat er . 'l'he phases were separated carefully and the ethe r 
dried 1\rit l: a nhydrous s odium sulfate f or at l ea st f our hour::; . The e t her 
w.s,s de canted f r om the drying a gent and rctJ O't!ed by Cl.ist illa t i on on a steam 
bat !!. The mat erial t hat remained as ca lled t he a cidic fraction (, ) and ¥Jas 
examined for t he prodnct 1,1, 16 , 16- tetra ca r bo:xyhexade cyne- e . 
c . This met hod was the same me t hod ( a) except tbe.t the 
ether s olution of t he (A) fraction \\la s extra cted with a satura t ed so l u tion 
o f sod ium b icarbonate . The b icarb onate s olut ion was e.cidifi ed to piT 
2(pRydrion paper ) wit h concentrated sulfuric acid (Thl.F'ont C. P . ). '.!:he volume 
vias k ept to a mini mum . The ~idified solnt i on •·.ras cooled t o 0 ° ove r night . 
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Some vrhit e crystals 1:1ere deposited \vhi ch \vere collected on a filter at the 
wa ter pump . The me lting point was sharp at 35° . ~he material did not burn . 
A qualitative test for the sulfate ion \vith a dilute barium chloride solu-
tion gave a dense lvhi te precipitate that \·!as assumed to 'be barium sulfate . 
The recorded transi tion point for fa 2 S04 • 1 H2 to Na2 S04 is 36 . 2° . The 
acid solution was ex tracted \vith ether to find the (A ) fraction . 
d . 'l'hi s met hod \·.'aS the same as method ( a ) except that the 
other was removed from t he (A) fraction by slo"' evaporation rather than a 
dist illation. 
F r 0m these tri al hydrolyses it was decided that the best conditions for 
ca rryi ng out the desired reaction was 8 N s o dium hydroxide in a solvent of 
75P aqueous etb~nol by vo l ume at the reflux temperature for four hours . The 
l , 1, 16, 16-tetracarllo:xyhexadecyne-3 \oJas never purified . A neutrali za.tion 
equivalent ion was taken in the manner des cribed on the waxy solid . This was 
founo. to be 10 3 ( rn heoret ical: 99 ), in a s i ngl e determination. :ilit hyl acetate 
seemed to b e a satisfactory crystalli z i ng solvent , but since the purification 
in the next step \'Tent so easi ly, the materiel was purified in that step . 
3 · Large scale hydrolyses . 
'·1enty and f our tenths grams (0 . 20 mole) of 1 , 1,16 , 16-tetra-
25 
carbethoxyhexadecyne-8 that had b een distilled once (nn = 1 . 4 765 t hat had_ 
been prepared -by method 3 , page fl;b) v1as dissolved in 25C ml .. of a 75>) (by 
volume) ethanol- water mixture . Ei ghty grams of s odium hydro x i de (2 moles) 
(Brucer ' s C.P.) was dissolved in a mixture producing much heat . The solution, 
contained in a 500 ml . standard taper ( 24/4.0 ) flask equipped with a reflux 
condenser , 1:ms heated on a~ electric heating mantle f or four hours . 
At the end of the re8.ction period , the e lectric heating mantle was 
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repJaced by a steam bath and some of the solvent \•Jas removed by distillat ion. 
The volume of the solution was approx i mately 125 ml . ~1he solution was trans-
ferred to a separat u~ funnel with the aid of 15 ml. of distilled water , 
and textracted vr:i.th two 50 ml. porti ons of ether. 'l'he ether was washed v1ith 
one l ml. p ortion of disti lled \\Tater, and the phases \·Jere carefully sep-
arated . ~'he ether lvas dried with anhydrous magnesium sulfate o-vernight . The 
ether ·m.s decanted fro m the dryine; agent and removed by flash distillation 
into a 50 ml. standa rd taper (211-/ 4 ) Erlenmeyer flask equipped '"it _ a modified 
Claisen head a nd a dropping funnel. The last traces of ether 1.-1ere removed 
by heat i ng the flask in a water bath at 55° while exposing it to t he vacuum 
of a 1vater pump . The gain in weight of this flas J:r was • 74 g ., an amount 
of material ba rely constitut ing a cove ring on the bot t om of t he f laRk . 
The main aqueous e,l ka line phase tha t had been extracted \V"ith ether was 
acidified to pH 2 (pBydrion paper ) . 'l'his mixture vras t hE'ln extracted "1-.rith 
three 75 ml. portions of ether (Technica l). The clear aqueous laye r \•Tas 
di-scarded. The ether -vra.s vJashed with t1-1·o 50 ml. portions of dist illed 
v1ater . The pH of the final v;ash 'tJas 5(pH,vdri on paper) . 'l'he phases were 
carefully separ a ted and the e ther phase dried >-Jith anhydrous soCiinm sulfate. 
The eth<=:l r was de canted from the drying a gent into a n 000 ml. bea ~er . The 
washing s f rom the drying a gent were placed in the beake r also . 1'he open 
beake r was placed in a hood and the solution allowed to evaporate • 
.After t \·TO days t here remained in the beaker 15 . 5 g . (9&,'. ) of a light 
yellow v1axy solid . The neutra.lizE-tion equivalent vJas 10 S . The theore tj_cal 
va lue for 1,1,16,16-t etracarbox,ii-'P.Xade cynP.-~ is 99 .5. This material >ms 
used for the preparat ion of 9-octade cynedioic a cid \•.ri thout purificat ion. 
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'.L'a b.le VI 
_i_l!~~ Hydrolys e s of Te tra est e r Using t he se Directions 
J.fo l e s of . St a rting 'I e i ght of Product 5J Yield Neutra li za t ion 
I·!at e r i a ll F.o. uiva lent 
.03 mole ll.7 g . 95 1J 4 
0 . 04 mole 15 . 6 g . j 7 105 
0 . 0 2 mole 7.4 g . 94 ]J 5 
l This ma t e ria l ·1as p r epared accordint; to Het hod 3, page 9 C:, , Tab le V6 • 
The .me.. t eria l outlin.ed in Table V~ (pae e 1'1 ) lvas .ca rrie d t hrough t h i s 
p r ocedure ..,.;it h i d en t ica l directions , :1nd i dentiC[<.l r e su lts . 
D. Pr epar a t i on OT g-Octadecynedioic Acid b y Deca rboxylat ion of 
1,1,16 ,16- Tetra carboxyhexadecyne-B. 
The 1 , 1, 16, 16-tetra ca r b oxy hexade cJ'ne - 8 t i:L<t t 1·ras prepar e d as 
described in t he prev ions section ~1as heat ed to a temps r a t ure of 175° in a 
c rea s e d tub e , a t a pressure of 5 microns . The p ressure ro se to 20 micr ons, 
r emained there f or twenty minute s , a nd t hen fel l to 5 microns . The r eaction 
\vas assumed to b e comple te. The tube ~-1a s coole d a nd. the r eddi sh mgss ex -
tra cted 1·1it l1 b oi l ing p e troleum et her (Ba l:e r 1 s C . P .: b . p . 6o- j ( ,o ) . 'l'he 
pet r oleum e ther vJa s decant e d into a n 1~rlenmeyer flask . ~-'he e xtrac t ion uas 
r p ea ted until t he p etroleum e ther extract 111as colorle s s . 
On cooling , t he petro leum ethe r dep os it ed a yellowi sh p o1'1der , m. p . 
83- 86°. 1\-10 recry sta lliza tions from fresh pet r o l et;.B et e r, wh ich involve d 
de ca nt D-t ion of t he hot solntion f rol"l i n solu1)l e oily mate r i al , r e.ised the 
me l t ing p oint to 97.5-10 °. third c~rstallizati on r a i s e d the melt i ng p oint 
. 0 
to S9-100 • ..ll f ou r t h r e crys t a lliza tion had no effe ct on t he me lting point . 
Af t er d 17 ing f o r f o r hon r s in an a b derhalden dr y i ng p i s t o l wi t h a cetone a s 
r e flux liquid unde r t he vacuum of a a t er _ump , t he mat e rial wa s s n1Jmitted 
f or anal y sis: 
llO 
:B'ound: 
The neutralization equ iva l ent ':las take n by p l a cing a vle i ghed sa · pl e 
of the 9- oct2.de cynedioic a cid in an l!~ rlenmr;:;yer flask . A measured excess of 
standard ba se 1·1as a dded to t he flask alone; 1vith t wo drops of l~ ' phenolph-
tha l e in in 95.P ethanol 11hich served as an indica tor. The flas k v/cHl s ·.rirled 
u.util the soUd acid d is s :)lved . The eycess lJas e \'Jas baclc- titrated .vith 
standard a cid until the phenolpht !~lein pink be came colorless . The ac id ~ad 
previ ously been standa rcl.i?.;ed a gainst the base that \'Tas u sed . " he results 
I' eight of Sample Ml . NaOH Hl. l!Cl eutralization 
0 . 101)4 N . 10 15 N l;Qui valentl 
117 .o mg • . 9.00 l. g6 155 
130 .1 mg . 10 . 00 :::> . 8 156 
1 
The neutraliza tion equivalent was calculated from 
r ,E . = 
iieight of sample in millig rams 
In . x Nor mality of base - Hl. x Uo rr.1a ~ H ;i' of acid 
The yield in this ret=>0t.ion v!.s.s lo1,;e r i!l the case s "'here ma,t erial that 
came f rom the est e r t hat :b...ad been prepA-red by met hod 3 . page9b , r a t her t han 
me t hod 2 , page '1 3 • his tvas in terpreted as be i ng due to the mi gr ati on of 
the triple b ond during the lone; exposu re to alcohoUc aD:ali ; thus it 1>J&S 
decided to investigate t he p osition of the triple b ond by ozonolysis . 
1. zono l ysis of 9-0 c tadecynedioic _ cid . 
eventy- five millig r ams ( . 24mmole ) of 9-octadecynedioic 
a cid . m. p . 99- 100°, was dissolved in 6o ml. of g lacial a.cetic a cid. Cr3a -er 1 s 
C. P . ) . 'llhe soltl t ion was ozoni zed for fifteen minutes at room tBmpAr a ture 
i n an apparat us tha t had been calibra tec1. to produce 5 millimoles of ozom' 
in oxyg en per hour by f:l r . Gera l d HcLeod . :J.lhe a!!l ount of ozone used corresponded 
• 
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tc a four fold excess over the amount required by theory. A b luish color 
appeared in the s olution afte r five minutes of ozone passage . This was 
t aken to h e t he po i nt \·rhere the ozone \'laS pre s ent in excess , but t he ozone 
\·ra s passed in f or an add itional ten mi nutes to as sure compl et eness of the 
r eaction. 
~he s olvent i'la s removed afte r the end of the reaction by b l m· ing dry 
nitrogen , dried by pas sage thr ougp t o rers of con cent r ated sulfuric a cid , 
pellets of p·otassium hydrox i de , e.nd anhyc'trous ca,lcium chloride , on the 
surface of t he so l ution \'Thiln ·1armi ng in a \tater bath to 1+5° . When the 
vo l ume was reduced t o 10 ml . , 10 ml. of hydrogen perox i de (!.fe rck upe roxol) 
and 5 ml. of '\'rat er i·ras added a nd t he mi x ture left a.t room temperature over-
night . ' he mixture was transferred to a small separatory funnel and extrac-
ted \•l i th f our 15 ml . p ort ions of e t her . The combined. ether extracts vrere 
we,shed with tuo 5 ml. portions of wat e r. 2-'he ethe r phase i>ra.s dr:i.ed with a 
s r!lall amount of anhy " rous s odi um SL1 l fate and the ether de ca nted f rom the 
I 
dr y ing a gent . The e t her was allmved to evaporate at room tc;;Jpe r ature from 
a n open flask . 0 . After tv1 o .days , 95 mg . of material, m. :p . 93-102 , rema ined 
\·Thi ch \'las c rystallized from 8 ml. of boi ling \'later. Un ~ooling ov ernight, 
85 mg. of material , m. p . 1D3- l05°, deposited . u n re crystalliza t ion froi!l 
ethyl a~etate , 74 mg . of material , m. :p . JJ 5-l 6°, \'las obt a ined . '.L'he reported 
me lting p oint of axelaic a cid is 106°. n the assumpt ion that tw o moles of 
a zelaic a cid a re produ ced for each mole of 9-octadecynedioic a cid , this 
material is 33;> of t he calculated amount . mix ture of equal parts of this 
materi a,l and of authentic azelaic a cid , k i ndly g iven by Dr . G. 'lhomas (m . p . 
105- 106°) exhi b i t ed a melt ing point of 105-106°. Another mi xture of equal 
parts of azela ic a cid produced i n this rea ct i on and of 9- octa<le cynedioic 
ac i d m. p . 99-100° ) exhibited a melting p oint of 97-106°. ~'his r eact i 0n is 
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evidence th2.t the triple bond in the mat eria l cal led ~-octadecynedioic acid 
is a t the 9 , 10 p osi tj.on since azelaic acid 1vas produced in more than one 
molar equ i valent . 11he only po£ i tion p ermitting the production of more than 
one mole of azelaic acid is the 9 , 10 position. 
IJ!ab l e VII 
Preparations of' 9-0ctadecynedioic Acid by Decarboxylation 
i•Ioles of Origin 'J:emper ature of Height Weight of ·j .. Yield 
Starting Decarboxy l a tion Loss Product2 
hateriall 
0 
. • ~6 0 . 56 0 . 0 1 Vb 175 / 0 .1 mm . g . g . 18 
0 . 0 1 Vb 175°/5 micron 0 . 85 g . 0 . 53 g . 17 
0 .005 Vb 165°/3 micron o . 49 g . 0 . 34 g . 22 
0 . 0 1 Vb 165°/3 micron 0 . 90 g . o .68 g . 22 
0 .02 \In 165°/3 micron 1. 78 g . 1.12 g . 18 
o . c 1 Va 165°/.3 mi cron 0 . ))9 g . 1.6o g . 52 
o. 1 Va 175°/3 micron 0 . 39 g . 1.95 g . 63 
o. 1 Va 175° / .1 mrn . 0 . 9 2 g . 1.92 g . 62 
o. 2 Va 170 °/5 micron 1. ro g . 4 .0 3 g . 61=\ 
..... 
1 
Assuming the >mxy solid that had be en called 1,1, 16 , 16-tetraca rboxy-
hexadeoyne- g >'Tas pure . 
2 ' l·laterie~.l with a melting p oint start ing a t least at 97°. The recovery 
on the l a st crystalliza tions was a t l eas t 905-~ . 1'his material was suitab le 
for hydrog enation in the next step of the synthesis . 
One large scale preparation of the desired a cid vras carried out • 
'11hirty- eight and_ eight tenths grams • 0 76 mole) of once-distilled 
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1,1,16 ,16- tetracarbethoxyhexade cyne- 8 (~ = 1.4763) vre s dissolved in 300 
ml . of 75i~ (by volume) ethanol-~·mter. 1'he hydrolysis was carried out by 
dissolving 90 g . ( 2 . 25 mole) of sodium hydroxide (Halinckrodt u . P . ) in 
the solution and reflux ing the mixture f or f our hours ( on an elActrical 
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heating mantle). The product was isolated in the manner described on page 
10 8 with the excep tion tlk"lt the ether 1•laS removed by flash distillt'l,tion 
into a 25 ml . standard taper (24 / 40) flas k eo_uiplJed uith a modified Claisen 
head t hat p~d a dropping funnel . The last traces of ether were removed by 
heating in a \'Tater bath at 65° under the vacuum of the ~.,ater pump, until 
the flask \oras at constant weight. 
'rhe flask was then atta ched to a elch Du o Seal pump and evacua ted to 
a pr8ssure of 8 microns . The flask w-as heated on an electrical heating 
mantle until a thermocouple attached to the mantle indicated a tempe r ature 
of 100°. A vigorous evolution of gas raised the pressure in t he syste;r. to 
.35 microns eve!l though the pump vms operat ing continuously . Thirty minutes 
of' heating was required unti l the pressure returned to 8 microns. During 
the heating process the flask lost 6.55 g . as carbon dioxide (Theoretical 
6. 43 g . ) and the yellm·lish mass :b..ad turned red . 
'fhe red ma ss vms boiled with petroleum ether (:U:astman Kodak Yello-...r 
Labe l , b . p . 6o- 90°) in 100 ml . portions until no color was ext racted in the 
boiling. 1'he b oiling extra.ct was decanted int o a clean ::t;rlenmeyer flask. 
Seven extractions were required . One extract i on vra s made ivith heavy petro-
leum ether (East man Kodak Yellow label , b . p . 90-12- 0 ) . This extract v1as 
cooled separately but deposited no s a Ud. The medium petroleum ether ex-
tra cts, on cooling at 0° overnight, deposited 18.2 g . of a yello\•! 1:1axy 
solid , m. p . 82- 89° . This solid was recrystallized by boiling wi th 500 ml . 
of fresh pet roleum ether and. decanting the solut ion from the oil that did 
not dissolve . 'l'his oil was hoiled \'lith 75 ml . of f re sh :petroleu.Tll ethElr and 
the ethel· decanted into the Plain extract . Tl,.e petrol3um ether solution, on 
cooline overnig~t at 0°, furnished 16 . 5 g . of ltght yellow solid, m. p . 95 -
99 0· The mother liquors were concentrated by dist'illation until the volume 
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was quartered . 'rhis solution on cooling at 0° for t'I'!O \'leeks afforded 0 . 6 g . 
of a reddish guminy solid, m. p . 72- 91°. This material wa.s discardecl. Th8 
amount of '::)-octG.decunecUoic acid collocted (15 . 3 g . ) is 65l: of the calculated 
amount start ing from the ester. 
III . .l:"'reparat ion of l•leso and Bacemic :? ,10-Dihydro:>::.yocta.daca..>ledioic Ac ids_!. 
:Oa th possi-ble for:::ns of the 9, 10-dihydroxyocte.dccaueclioic acid '''ere pre-
pared by the bydroxyla,t ion of 9-oct adecenedioic o.cid in two different \vays . 
Meth ods t hat had been applied to the prepal~ation of dibydroxystearic acids 
from oleic acid were employed . The 9-octadecenedioic acid was prPpared by 
ca.talytic hydrogenation of 9-octadecynedioic a cid. An inte restinf.:. anomaly 
11as noted in tbe hydrogenation behavior of t h is mate:cial. The lmv-melting 
form of ::J , 10- dihydroxyoctadecanedioic a.cid (phloionic acid) 'as also isolated 
from cork . 
A. Preparat ion of 9-0ctadecenedioic acid . 
A tr:i.al run 1.•il'ts made with 00 mg . (0 . 26 millimole) of 9-octadecyne-
dioic acid (m. p . 99-1Cfl0 ) . 1'his material wa.s dissolved in 50 ml . of com-
me rcial absolute metha110l . 'l'his s olution was added to 15 ml. o f tloe same 
methanol that contained 20 mg . of 10}~ paEadinm on charcoRl, 81 kindly g iven 
b;r Dr. c. Sa.mour, >-vhich had been stirred under an atmosphere of hydrogen 
until there was no more absorption of hydrogen as s'o.own by the mGrcury 
manometer that \vas attached to t he semi-micro hydro,:;enat ion appa r a tus. A 
I'le.gnetic st irrel' was part of the eq_uipment . After the solution \·Tas mixed 
and attach ed to the apparatus , t h e system "'as evacuat ed witb. a \'la ter pump 
and flushed \·ri t h tank bjrdroc en three times. The system \vas ad,justed to 
a t mospheri c pressure with the mercury l eve ling bulb and manometer. 'l'he 
stirrer was started and. the 11ptake of h~rfl.rogen 'I'Ias follm·Ted. by leveling 
the manometer ancl :r:-eacl.ing the hurett e t hat contain~?.<l the hydrogen. fflhe 
burette b . .';ld been filled along vlit~ the rest of the system by alternate 
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evacuations and fillings with tank hydrot;en . 
~he burette reading s were as fo l lovJS: 
~im&_ Bu_rette ii.eading Temperature Pressu~~ 
0 min . 45 . 62 ml . 27 . 1° 765 . 3 mm . 
1 min . 44 . 99 ml . 
3 min . 43 . 0 ml . Theoretical hyrlrogen uptake is 7 . 18 ml . 
5 mi n . l.J1 . 3 ml. per mola r equivalent . 
6 min . l.f0 . 4 ml. 
3 min . 38 . 7 ml . Ti!l~ Burette B.eacl. ing 
9 min . 3 8 . 5 ml . 17 min . 33 · l.L IPl o 
10 min . 37 ·9 ml. 20 min . 32 . 7 ml . 
11 min . 37 -5 ml . 22 min . 32 . 0 ml . 
12 min . 37 ·0 ml . 24 mi n . 31. 5 ml . 
ll.!. min . 36 · 3 ml . 26 mi n . 31. 2 ml . 
After thirt~r minutes, the burette reading was 31.25 ml . Aft e r thirty 
five minutes , the reading -...Tas 3 1 . 26 . The hydrogen absorption was ll.!-.36 ml. 
01• 100~· - of t">-10 mola r equivalents . 
The stirring wa.s stopped and the solution was filtered f rom the sus-
pended s~talyst on a sintered g l ass funnel of medium porosity . ~he filt e r 
vms washed w·ith 10 ml , of fresh absolute me t hanol. '('he entire fj_1tra te 1:1as 
contained in a 100 ml . beaker and set a side t o evaporate slo"t-.rly. i'lh en the 
vo lume wa,s approximately 3 ml ., a v-1hite powder deposited , wh:i.ch ,,~as collE~cted 
vlith snction filtration a t the i~ater pump . Seventy-eight millie;r ams (97;. ) 
0 
of ma teria l , m. p . 10 8- 116 , wa s collected . 2~he reported melting point for 
t d d . · · ' · 116° 55 • 56 mh · d lt' · f · oc a e cane 101c a c1a ls • ~ e m1xe me 1ng po1nt o a m1xt re of 
e queol parts of 9 - octadecynedioic acid and t his ll1..c"terial v113. s 96-108° • 
.t.
1his hydrogena tion curve \<las reproduced i n several reactions a nd the 
breal- or pla teau could not be increased . One reaction v1as stopped when 
there had been one mole of hydrogen absorbed . The evaporation of th:i.s 
rea~ction mi xture a ft e r filtrat :]. on of th8 ca t a lyst a f f orded 77 mg . of mat er-
i a l, m .• p . 65-00° . It vJou.lc1 appea r that a mixture -vra s produced . 
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Another reaction was carried out with 80 mg. of 9-octadecynedioic 
acid, melting at 97·5-100° instead of at 99-100°. The results were: 
Time Burette Reading Temperature Pressure 
0 
2 
3 
5 
7 
8 
9 
12 
13 
20 
25 
minute 
minutes 
minutes 
minutes 
minutes 
minutes 
minutes 
minutes 
minutes 
minutes· 
minutes 
43.61 ml. 
42.1 ml. 
41.1 ml. 
39·3 ml. 
37.4 ml. 
36.7 ml. 
36.6 inl. 
36.58 ml. 
36.57 ml. 
36.59 ml. 
36.56 ml. 
25.·4° 763 ~ . mm. 
This reaction was carried out exact~ 
as described above. 
The theoretical hydrogen absorption at 
this temperature and pressure was 7.11 
ml. per molar equivalent. · 
The actual absorption was 7.03 ml. or 
99% of one molar equivalent. 
The methanol was filtered and evaporated in the manner described prev-
ious~. The methanol was taken to dryness at room temperature depositing 
76 milligrams of material, m.p. 68-70°. The reported melting point for 
9-oct_a.d.ecenedioic acid is 70°.55 •56 A mixture of equalparts of 9-oct~­
decynedioic acid, m.p. 99-100°, and this material had a melting point of 
This stoppage was a general effect. Two other reactions were carried 
out with fresh 10% palladium on charcoal cata~st with material melting at 
99-100°. In one the amount of cata~st was halved (10 mg.). When both 
reactions were stopped when one equivalent of hydrogen was absorbed mixtures 
were obtained as indicated by the wide melting point ranges. For one reac-
tion, the melting point was 65-77°; for the other, 68-75°. However, when 
cata~st that had been used in the reduction of 9-octadecynedioic acid, 
m.p. 97-100°, was used in the reduction of material, m.p. 99-100°, after 
the absorption of one equivalent of hydrogen, the absorption stopped and 
from the reaction was isolated 84% of 9-octadecenedioic acid, m.p. 68-70°. 
In two other small-scale reactions with 9-octadecynedioic acid, m.p. 97-100° 
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results consonant with the production of cis-9-octadecenedioic acid in high 
yield were obtained. A reaction carried out with material melting at 83-
870, gave rise to absorption of 0.87 equivalent. ~Tom this reaction mixture, 
9-octadecenedioic acid, m.p. 68-70°, was isolated in 82% of the calculated 
amount. The assumption must be made that a poison was present that inhibited 
the cata~tic reduction of the ethylenic bond. 
1. Large Scale Preparations 
Six and two tenths grams (0.02 moles) of 9-octadecynedioic 
acid, m.p. 97-100°, was dissolved in 125 ml. of commercial absolute methanol. 
In 45 ml. of the same methanol contained in a 250 ml. ~rlenmeyer flask, 150 
mg. of lo% palladium on charcoal, courtesy of Dr. c. Samour was suspended. 
The palladium suspension was stirred in an atmosphere of hydrogen until no 
more hydrogen was absorbed as shown on the gas burette that was part of the 
f 
hydrogenation apparatus. The flask containing the palladium suspension was 
removed from the apparatus and the acid solution added to it. The suspension 
was swirled and the flask re-attached to the low-pressure hydrogenation ap-
paratus. The system was evacuated until the methanol boiled and hydrogen 
admitted to a pressure of 800 mm. This procedure was repeated twice more. 
The pressure in the system was then adjusted to atmospheric by manipulation 
of the mercury leveling bulb. 
The stirrer was started and the solution absorbed hydrogen rapid~. 
No accurate curve vas attempted since the small scale experiments were so 
conclusive. At the end of thirty minutes, 480 ml. of hydrogen at a temper-
ature of 26.4° and 762.0 mm. had been absorbed. The theoretical absorption 
is 490 ml. at this temperature and pressure. The mixture was stirred under 
hydrogen for an additional fifteen minutes at which time there was no more 
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absorption of hydrogen so the reaction was deemed over. The hydrogen absor-
ption was 9~P of the theoretical. 
The mixture was removed from the hydrogenation apparatus and filtered 
through a medium porosity sintered glass funnel to remove the cata~st. The 
cata~st was washed with two 15 ml. portions of fresh absolute methanol. 
The combined filtrates were evaporated to dryness in a stream of dry nitrogen 
at room temperature yielding 6.18 g. of white solid, m.p. 67-68°. This 
material was dissolved in 40 ml. of hot etqyl acetate and filtered. The 
filter was washed with 5 ml. of hot ethyl acetate. Ten milliliters of solvent 
were removed b,y careful boiling and the solution cooled first to room temper-
ature and then to 0° overnight. Four and eight tenths grams of white solid, 
m.p. 68-69°, was deposited. Recr,ystallization from fresh ethyl acetate af-
forded 4.3 g. of material, m.p. 69-70°. A further crystallization of a small 
amount of this material for ana~sis did not alter the melting point. 
The mother liquors were worked up for second crops. After three re-
crystallizations, each time from fresh ethyl acetate, 1.6 g. of solid, 
m.p. 69-70° was obtained. The total yield was 5.9 g. (96%). 
After drying the ana~tical sample in an Abderhalden drying pistol, 
with acetone as the reflux liquid under the vacuum of a water pump, it 
was submitted for ana~sis. 
Ana~sis: Calculated for C1 8H3202 : C = 69.1, H = 10.3, N.E. = 156 
ll'ound: C = 69.3, H = 10.3, N.E. = 156 
The neutralization equivalent was determined by the alcoholic sodium 
hydroxide method, described on page /00 • ~ighty and three tenths milli-
grams required 4.87 ml. of 0.1054 N sodium hydroxide to reach the phenol-
phthalein endpoint. 
Table VIII 
Other Large Scale Preparations of 9-0ctadecenedioic Acid 
Grams of tp of Theoretical 
Starting Hydrogen 
14a. teriall Absorption 
5.2 g. 98 
5.1 g. 99 
5 .2 g. 97 
4.1 g. 98 
1 
Material melting a.t 97° or higher. 
2 
Material melting a.t 69-70°. 
Weight of 
Crystallized 
Product2 
% Yield 
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B. Preparation of the Low-melting 9,10-Dibydro;yocta.decanedioic Acid. 
1. From Cork Dust59 
One half kilogram of ver.y fine cork dust, obtained through 
the courtesy of Dr. F. w. Breuer of the Armstrong Cork Vompany was suspen-
ded in 6.3 liters of tap water in a. 15 liter laboratory crock, and 125 g. 
of sodium carbonate (Merck C.P.) was added. The mixture was stirred oc-
casionally during the five d~ reaction period. At t he end of five d~s 
at room temperature all the cork had been wet and had sunk to the bottom. 
The mi:l<..-ture of solid and liquid was dark brown in color. The mixture was 
acidified with 168 g. of concentrated sulfuric acid (DuPont C.P.). causing 
much frothing. After the frothing subsided 168 g. of pulverized calcium 
oxide (Merck Lump) was added and the alkaline mixture heated at 90-95° 
for one half hour by means of a steam heated copper coil suspended in it. 
11he mixture was filtered hot and the dark brown percipitate washed with 
ten 250 ml. portions of hot ~~ter. The filtrate was acidified with concentrated 
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sulfuric acid to pH 2 (pHydrion paper), and the light yellow mixture al-
lowed to stand overnight to allo"1 the light yellow precipitate l'lhich formed 
to settle. 
The precipitate was filtered by syphoning the supernatant liquid 
II through a large B~chner funnel. The precipitate was transferred to the 
filter with the aid of the remaining mother liquor. This precipitate, 
which contained the desired product contaminated with calcium sulfate, was 
reflu:x:ed with 500 ml. of 500; aqueous acetic acid. The hot solution was 
filtered quick~ with suction and the filter washed with lOO ml. of fresh 
hot solvent. 0 The filtrate, on cooling to 0 for three days, d.eposi ted 
11.4 g. of brown solid, m.p. 114-118°, after air-drying. 
This material was recrystallized from a mixture of 9ov; acetone and 
10% acetic acid. Cooling the hot solution afforded 7.8 g. of a light 
brown solid, m.p. 117-120° after air drying. This material was recrystal-
lized from the same type of solvent. There was deposited 7.4 g. of a 
white solid, m.p. 119-1210. Another recrystallization from a fresh· acetone-
acetic acid mixture furnished 5.8 g. of material, m.p. 121-122° after air 
drying. A further crystalliza tion from hot ethyl acetate afforded 5. 4 g. 
of white solid, m.p. 121-122°. The mother liquors were evaporat ed and the 
gummy black material that deposited was recrystallized from ethyl acetate 
until the melting point was 121-122°. From this operat ion, 0.62 g. of 
material resulted. Thus from 0.5 kg. of cork dust, 6.02 g. of material, 
m.p. 121-122°, was isolated. The reported melting point of 9 ,10-dihydroxy-
octadecanedioic acid is 121,56 121.5-122.5°.57 Guillmonat and Cesare 
report a yield of 15 g. of phloionic acid from 0. 5 kg. of cork. 
The neutralization equivalent was determined by the addition of excess 
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base to a weighed sample and back titration with standard acid to a phenol-
phthalein end point. The values found were 173 and 176. The theoretical 
value for C1 sHJ406 is 173• 
~n alternative method of purification (E) of the phloionic acid was 
developed which was more convenient and produced more material. The 
alkaline filtrate and washings from the first filtration were acidified 
with concentrated sulfuric acid (DuPont C.P.) to PH 2(PHydrion paper) and 
allowed to stand for eighteen hours at room temperatnre. The supernatant 
liquid was siphoned off on a Buchner funnel. The precipitate of phloionic 
acid and calcium sulfate was transferred to the filter with the aid of the 
remaining mother liquor and washed with two 100 ml. port ions of cold dis-
tilled water. The precipitate was air-dried by drawing air through the 
filter with the aid of the water pump. 
The dried precipitate was transferred to the thimble of a Soxhlet 
extractor. The boiling flask of the apparatus was filled with 350 ml. of 
ethyl acetate and a few boiling stones. The apparatus was set up on an 
electrical heating mantle and the ethyl acetate refluxed for forty-eight 
hours. At that time the ethyl acetate returning to the flask appeared 
colorless. The volume of the ethyl acetate was reduced to 200 ml. by 
distillation on a steam bath. On cooling the solution first to room 
temperature, and then to 0° for two days 8.6 g. of solid, m.p. 115-119°, 
was deposited. This solid was recrystallized from fresh ethyl acetate 
until the melting point was 121-122°. Two crystallizations were required, 
in one of which the solution was boiled with Darco G-60 and filtered through 
a steam heated Buchner funnel. The mother liquors were evaporated to obtain 
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a second crop of crystals. After three recrystallizations from ethyl 
0 
acetate, o.48 g. of white platelets were obtained, m.p. 121-122 • The main 
batch weighed 5.43 g. ~he neutralization equivalent obtained with combined 
lots in the method described was 172, 177. The theoretical value is 173. 
Table IX 
Other Isolations of Phloionic Acid from Cork (see page 119) 
Weight of Method of 1•/eight of Material 
Cork Purification M!PI ]21-122° 
0.5 kg. A 4.2 g. 
0.5 k"g. A 3·7 g . 
0.5 kg. B 5.6 g. 
0.5 kg. B 6.e: g. 
0.5 kg. A 3·6 g. 
0.5 kg. A 4.0 g. 
0.5 kg. )3 7.2 g. 
0.5 kg. B 7.0 g. 
2. Preparation from cis-9-0ctadecenedioic Acid11 
Six and two tenths grams (0.02 mole) of 9-cctadecenedioic 
acid, m.p. 69-70°, was dissolved in 40 ml. of formic acid (Eastman Kodak 
White Label 98-J.OO%). Three milliliters of hydrogen peroxide (Merck 
Superoxol), corresponding too.~ g. (0.023 mole) of hydrogen peroxide by 
iodometric titration, was added. There was an exothermic reaction and the 
reaction mixture was maintained for one hour at a temperature of 40° by 
immersion in a water bath at that temperature. The reaction mixture was 
poured into 150 ml. of 4 N sodium hydroxide solution. The basic solution 
was refluxed for one-half hour. The reaction mixture was acidified with 
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concentrated hydrochloric acid to PH 2(pHydrion paper). Some white material 
deposited. ~he mixture was cooled at 0° for eighteen hours during which 
time more precipitate appeared. 
Tbe supernatant liquid was decanted through a filter and the solid 
was collected at the water pump. The solid was washed with cold water 
and air dried by pulling air through the . filter with the wa.ter pump for 
one hour. The melting point of this material was 114-117°. Two recr.ystal-
lizations from ethyl acetate raised the melting point to 121-122°. The 
weight of material with this melting point was 6.4 g. (91%). 
A small amount was crystallized once more from ethyl acetate, pro-
ducing no change in the melting point ( 121-122°). After drying in vacuum 
at 56° for five hours, this materia l was analyzed. 
Found: G = 62.2, H = 10.0, N.F.. = 173, 175 
A mixture of equal parts of material obtained from cork and this 
0 analyzed material had a melting point of 120.5-122 • 
Table IXa 
Other Preparations of 9 ,10-Dihydroxyoctadecanedioic Acid 
Weight of 
StartiBg material1 
\'Ieight of 
Product2 
% Yield 
4.0 g. 4.07 g. 88 
4.3 g. 4.31 g. 36 
2.4 g. 2.51 g. 92 
1 
The cis-9-octadecenedioic acid melted at 69-70° 
2 
The product was recrystallized until melting point was 121-122° 
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c. Preparation of the High-melting Form of 9,10-Dihydro;yoctadecanedioic 
Acid. 
Three and one tenth gram of cis 9-octadecenedioic acid (0.01 mole), 
m.p. 69-70°, was treated with 0.5 g. (0.014 mole) of potassium hydroxide 
(Merck O.P.) in 10 ml. of water to effect solution. When the material had 
dissolved an additional 0.5 g. of potassium hydroxide was added [total 1 g. 
(0.028 mole)] with 10 ml. of water. 0 The solution was cooled to 5 in an ice 
bath. One gram (0.0063 mole) of fine~ pulverized potassium permanganate 
was added and the mixture allowed to stand without cooling for ten minutes. 
A stream of sulfur dioxide (Matheson Anhydrous), used without purification, 
was bubbled into the solution until the brown precipitate of manganese 
dioxide that had formed disappeared. A white precipitate was formed. After 
the last of the manganese dioxide had dissolved the solution was acid [pH 4 
(pHydrion paper)]. 
The cold solution was filtered through a medium porosity sintered glass 
filter. The precipitate was washed with 4 ml. of cold distilled water and 
air dried on the filter by drawing air through with the water pump. The 
precipitate was refluxed with 40 ml. of ethyl acetate. Some of the material 
did not dissolve. The mixture was filtered by gravity through a fluted 
filter paper to remove undissolved material,(potassium sulfate?). On 
cooling the filtrate to 0°, white platelets were deposited. These were 
collected at the water pump, washed with 4 ml. of cold ethyl acetate and 
dried by sucking with the water pump on the filter. One and nine tenths 
grams of material, m.p. 152-155°, remained. A recrystallization from 25 ml. 
of fresh ethyl acetate furnished material that after washing and air drying 
weighed 1.7 g. and melted at 155-156°. A third recrystallization from 20 ml. 
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of ethyl acetate produced 1 . 54 g. o:f materia l , m.p . 156-157° . 'l'his melting 
:point v1as not cha.ng ed by an additional recrystalliz tion from fresh et r,yl 
acetate . L. Ruzicka reports a melting p oint of 156-157° . 56 H. Hunsdi eker 
h.7 
reports 157° . ..... ~'he material fr om the fourt h crystallizat i on was d.ried for 
five hours und. er vacuum in an Abderhalden drying pistol with aceton9 as 
bath liquid (b . p . 56°) and submit ted f or ana.lys i s. 
]'ound : C = 62 . 5 , H = l C. l , N .~ . = 173 , 177 
The mother liquors \'iere evaporated until the volume was 1/4 of the 
orig inal . The solution "t-<as cooled at 0° f or two days . The mat erj_al tltat 
\V'as deposited was collectfld at the water pnr11p and recrys tallized t _ree 
times from ethyl acetate . At the end of t his process , C' . 37 g . of mat erial, 
m. p . 15G- 157° , '\·tas obtai ned . '.L'his amount of mater i a l (1.91 g . ) i3 55;.·s of 
the calculated amotmt . 
Table X 
ther Prepa!"r:-.t i ons of 9 , 10- Di:bydroxyoc tadecaned i oic ac i d (Hi e;h melt inf.: ) 
\'leie,.ht of We i ght of '/v Yield 
St artin.o- l.faterial Productl_ 
- - -
3 . 1 g . 1 . 7 g. 4 8 
3 -1 g . 1 . 5 g . 43 
3 . 1 g . 1.9 g . 55 
3· 1 g . 1 . 8 g . 52 
l 
1'he product was crystallized until it me l ted at 156- 157° . 
IV. The Determination of the Configuration of 9,10-Dibydroxyoctadecane-
dioic Acid. 
1'wo attempts were made to determine the configuration of the 9 ,10-
dihydroxyocta.decanedioic acid. One involved the formation of a cyclic 
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compound that would be obtained in the form of only one isomer if the com-
pound were the d,l modification and two isomers if it were the meso modifi-
cation. A pure compound, aa adjudged by melting point and analysis, was 
obtained from the meso acid but nothing pure could be obtained from the 
other. The method of diasteroisomers was tried on the compound thought to 
be the d,l modification. Neither strychnine nor quinine afforded a pure 
i s olable salt. However, brucine did afford a pure mono-salt. It was dif-
ficult to separate the two isomers but it was partially accomplished by 
differential solubility rather than fractional crystallization. The low 
melting acid did give some separation. The acid salt was decomposed and 
an optically active pure acid obtained.. This optical activity was enhanced 
by benzoylation and was real. In this w~, the low-melting 9,10-dihydroxy-
cctadecanedioic acid was demonstrated to be the d,l modification. 
A. Prena.ration of Cyclic Compounds. 
1. Preparation of isopropylidene compound.75 
As a trial run, the isopropylidene derivative of phloionic 
acid. from cork was prepared. One half gram (0.0015 mole) of phloionic 
acid, m.p. 121-122°, was dissolved in 50 ml. of acetone that had been dis-
tilled from potassium permanga.nate (b.p. 56-57°), Two grams of anhydrous 
cupric sulfate (Mallinckl'odt A.R.) was added to the flask and. the mixture 
was stoppered. The flask was shaken intermittently for periods of one to 
h1o hours on a mechanical shaker for seven days (total shaking time ca. l2 
hours) . The cupric sulfate turned slightly blue over t he week, 
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The cupric sulfate was removed by filtration through a sintered glass 
filter of medium porosity and \llashed with 10 ml. of fresh acetone. 'l'he 
filtrate was evaporated in a stream of air at room temperature. As the 
acetone l·las removed, a l-lhite solid precipitated that weighed 0.52 g., m.:p. 
55-57°. ~he material was purified by dissolving in 8 ml. of ethanol, fil-
tering the hot solution through paper to remove traces of suspended materials 
and adding water until there was a slight cloudiness. This solution was 
cooled overnight at 0°. The crystals that formed were collected on a Hirsch 
funnel. The crystals were washed with 2 ml. of cold water and dried by 
sucking air through the filter. There was obtained in this manner, o.49 g. 
material, m.p. 57-58°. On drying overnight in a vacuum desiccator over 
anhydrous calcium chloride, the weight was o.48 g. (86?n, m.p. 57-5s0. 
The neutralization equivalent of this material was taken. Ninety 
eight and seven tenths milligrams required 4.87 ml. of 0.1054 N sodium 
hydroxide, corresponding to neutralization equivalent of 191. The theo-
retical value is 193• The alcoholic alkali method was used. 
2. Preparation of Benzylidene compound.75 
To a solution of 0.5 g. (0.0015 mole) of phloionic acid from 
cork, m.p. 121-122° in 25 ml. of benzaldehyde was added 1.5 g. of anhydrous 
cupric sulfate (Mallinckrodt A.R.). The flask was stoppered and shaken 
intermittently over nine days (total shaking time ca. eighteen hours). 
'I'he benzaldehyde was purified by dissolving Eastman Kodak \•lhite Label 
material in 100 ml. of ether (Technical). The ether solution was washed 
with two 50 ml. portions of 5% sodium l~roxide and then once with 50 ml. 
distilled water. The yellO\-rish ether solution was dried overnight with 
anhydrous sodium sulfate. The ether solution was decanted from the drying 
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agent and the ether was removed by flash distillation in a small standard 
taper (24/40) distilling apparatus with a Claisen head. The residual ben-
zaldehyde was distilled at the pressure of the water pump. ~he first 5 ml. 
of the distillate was discarded, and then 65 ml. of material, b.p. 78-80°, 
was collected. This is a recovery of SY since 80 ml. were subjected to 
this purification. 
At the end of nine d~s. the reaction mixture was filtered through a 
sintered g lass filter of medium porosity to remove the cupric sulfate which 
had not noticeably changed color. The filter was rinsed with 25 ml. of 
ether. The filtrate was dissolved in 100 ml. of ether (Technical). The 
ether solution was washed with three 40 ml. portions of 5% sodium hydroxide 
in a separatory funnel. The ether solution was saved and used in a sub-
sequent purification of benzaldehyde. The aqueous alkaline solutions were 
combined and acidified. to pH 2(pHydrion paper). The solution was extracted 
quickly with four portions of 25 ml. each of ether (Technical). The ether 
extracts were combined and washed once with distilled water. The PH of 
the final wash was 6(pHydrion paper). The phases were carefully separated 
and the ether solution dried over anhydrous calcium chloride overnight. 
The ether was decanted into a small beaker through a small wad of cotton 
and allowed to evaporate. Some white material, m.p. 113-117°, precipitated. 
On recrystallization from hot water, a fair amount of material did not go 
into solution. The water solution, on cooling, afforded 0.16 g. of material, 
,_ 
0 88 The recorded melting point of benzoic acid is 122 • A 
mixture of this material and authentic benzoic acid, m.9. 121.5-122°, had a 
melting point of 121-122°. This material was benzoic acid. 
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The neutralization equivalent was taken. In the alcoholic sodium 
hydroxide method, 89.6 ~g. of material required 6.96 ml. of 0.1054 N 
sodium hydroxide to reach a phenolphthalein endpoint, corresponding to a 
neutralization equivalent of 123. The theoretical value for C7 H7 02 is 122. 
The insoluble material was a waxy solid that was intractable. It was 
either too soluble in the solvents tried or was not soluble at all. All 
the material was acidic for it dissolved completely in aqueous sodium bi-
carbonate. A series of solutions and evaporations, after filtration from 
ethyl acetate produced no pure material or material that shO\-ted signs of 
even partial purification. 
Another method of purification adopted involved removal of the benzal-
dehyde before investigating the acidic fraction. The cupric sulfate was 
filtered from another reaction mixture containing 0.5 g. of phloionic acid 
from cork, m.p. 121-122°, 25 ml. of purified benzaldehyde and 1.5 g. of 
anhydrous cupric sulfate (Mallinckrodt A.R.). This mixture had been allowed 
to stand with intermittent shaking on a mechanical shaker for ten days (total 
time of shaking ca. nineteen hours). The cupric sulfate was washed with 
25 ml. of ether (Technical). The ether was removed from the filtrate by 
exposure to the vacuum of a water pump in a small distillation apparatus 
with a modified Claisen type head. After all the ether was removed, the 
flask of the distilling apparatus was placed in an oil bath at 120° while 
under the pressure of the water pump. A substantial amount of material dis-
tilled. When there had been no distillate for five minutes, the flask was 
cooled. (It should be noted that while the distillation was taking place a 
slow stream of dry nitrogen was being bubbled into the flask through a 
capillary tube.) 
I. 
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The residue in the flask, which was slightly brown, was taken up in 
50 ml. of ether (Technical). The ether solution was washed quickly with 
two 50 ml. portions of saturated sodium bisulfite solution and then 'dth 
two 50 .ml. portions of distilled water. ~1his series of washes were designed 
to remove the last traces of benzaldehyde that might be present. The ether 
solution was then washed with two 25 ml. portions of 5/) sodium hydroxide. 
The aqueous alkaline solutions were combined and acidified to PH 2(Pffydrion 
paper). The mixture was quickly extracted with two 50 ml. portions of ether 
(Technical). The ether extracts were washed in a separatory funnel with 
two 25 ml. portions of distilled water. The pH of the final wash was 5(pHydrion 
paper). The ether was dried overnight over anhydrous sodium sulfate. 
The ether was decanted from the drying agent and removed by evaporation 
at room temperature. There remained 0.58 g. of material, m.p. 80-84°, which 
was soluble in a fair volume of hot ethyl acetate. It was recrystallized 
from this solvent since the phloionic acid was more soluble. The material 
was dissolved in 25 ml. of hot ethyl acetate, filtered through paper and 
cooled overnight. The crystals that deposited were collected on a Hirsch 
funnel. After washing with 5 ml. of fresh cold ethyl acetate ann air drying, 
there remained 0.51 g. of material, m.p. 86-87°. After another crystalliza-
tion from 20 ml. of ethyl acetate, o.45 g. (71%) of material, m.p. 87- 88°, 
was obtained. A third and fourth recrystallization did not change the 
melting point, so the material was considered homogeneous. No attempt was 
made to obtain maximal yield; rather, purity was the important factor. 
After drying for four hours in an Abderhalden pistol under vacuum with 
acetone as reflux ·liquid the material was analyzed. 
Found : C = 69.3; H = 9.0; N.E. = 218 
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In the alcoholic sodium hydroxide method, 92.8 mg. required 4.06 ml. 
of 0.1054 N sodium hydroxide to reach the phenolphthalein endpoint, corres-
ponding to a neutralization equivalent of 218. 
3· Conversion of Benzylidene Derivative to Phloionic Acid.75 
Fifteen hundredths gram of thi s benzylidene derivative m.p. 
87-880, was dissolved in 4 ml. of ethanol and 1 ml. of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid was added. There was a slight precipitate that did not increase. 
After four hours, the mixture was poured into 50 ml. of distilled water in 
a separatory funnel. An additional 1 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
was added to reach pH l(pHydrion paper). The solution was extracted with 
three 10 ml. portions of ether (Technical). The ether extracts were com-
bined and washed with 15 ml. of saturated sodium bisulfite solution arid then 
with one portion of 25 ml. of distilled water. The pH of the final wa~was 
5(pHydrion paper). The ether solution was dried with anhydrous calcium 
chloride overnight. 
The ether was decanted from the drying agent and was removed by allow-
ing it to evaporate at room temperature. There remained 0.10 g. (841~ ) of 
white platelets, m.~. 120-122°. A mixture of equal parts of this material 
and authentic phloionic acid, m.p. 121-122°, had a melting point of 120-122o. 
4. Attempts to Prepare Cyclic Compounds from High-melting Isomer. 
To a solution of 0.5 g. (0.0015 mole) of 9,10-dihydroxyocta-
decanedioic acid, m.p. 156.5-157°, dissolved in 25 ml. of purified (see 
page ) benzaldehyde was added 1.5 g. of anhydrous cupric sulfate (Mallin-
ckrodt A.R. ). The flask was stoppered and shaken intermittently for ten days 
on a mechanical shaker (total shaking time ca. twenty hours). The isola-
tion of product was as described in Section 2. (p. t J._ 7). 
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On removal of solvent from the ether solution of acidic product, there 
remained 0.59 g. of material, m.p. 98-108°. This material was dissolved in 
25 ml. of ethyl acetate at the boiling point, filtered through paper, and 
allowed to cool, depositing a white powder. This was collected on a Hirsch 
funnel and washed with 5 ml. of fresh cold ethyl acetate. After air drying 
by sucking air through the filter, the material weighed 0 . 52 g. and had a 
melting point 9B-108°. A second and third recrystallization had no effect 
other than the loss of material. Ji:thanol-water was used as a solvent pair. 
After two crystallizations from this solvent pair, the melting point was 
100-108°, unchanged by a third crystallization. The materials from three 
experiments were brought to this point with identical results. These were 
combined furnishing a total amount of material of 0.78 g., m.p. 100-108°. 
Chromatography was attempted using alumina as the adsorbent and pro-
gressively petroleum ether (b.p. 30-60°), benzene, ethyl acetate , and ethanol 
as the elutent. The alumina appeared to be too powerful an adsorbent since 
the only material that could be obtained from the column was 0.05 g. of 
material, m.p. 97-104°. Destroying the column and eluting the alumina 
with boiling ethanol furnished 0 .13 g. of material, m.p. 100-108°, after 
evaporation of the ethanol. Thus, 90?; of the material put on the column 
(0.20 g.) was accounted for. 
Darco-60 was also used as an adsorbe.nt. In this case it was too poor 
since the material would run through without being adsorbed. Only 5)·~ 
of the material put on the column was adsorbed. All attempts at the sep-
aration of this material into its two theoretical components75 were abandoned 
with the successful completion of the resolution of the racemic modification. 
The neutralization equivalent of this material (100-1080) was deter-
mined. In the alcoholic sodium hydroxide method, 86 .3 mg. required 3.86 ml. 
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of 0.1054 N sodium hydroxide to reach a phenolphthalein endpoint, corre s-
pending to a neutralization equivalent of 214. The theoretical value is 
217 •. 
5• Conversion of Benzylidene Derivative to Free Acid. 
The procedure followed was the same as described in section 
3 (page ) , 0.14 g. of material being used. On evaporating the ether :from 
the product there was obtained 0.09 g. (69~& ) of material, m.p. 156-157°. A 
mixed melting point taken with approximately equal parts of this material 
and authentic material, m.p. 156-.157° had a value 155.5-157°. 
E. Preparation of Diastereoisomers. 
1. Use of Strychnine. 
One gram (0.003 mole) of strychnine, m.p. 283-287°, (Merck 
N.F.) was dissolved in 50 ml. of commercial absolute ethanol. To t his sol-
ution was added 0.5 g. (0.0015 mole) of phloionic acid, m.p. 121-122°. The 
mixture was refluxed on a steam bath for one hour. The volume of the solu-
tion was reduced to 25 ml. by distillation. The solution was cooled to 0° 
overnight but no ~stale formed. The volmne was reduced to 15 ml. by 
distillation and the solution cooled to 0° again. No crystals deposited. 
0 After a week at 0 , no crystals had appeared. The solution was divided in 
half. One half was evaporated to dryness by blowing a stream of nitrogen 
on it, producing 0.74 g. of a glassy material, m.p. 108-114°. The other 
half of the solution was heated to the boiling point and water added until 
there l'ras a faint but persistent cloudiness. ~1his solution was cooled to 
0° for several d 8\VS, but no crystals were deposited. The solution was cooled 
to -70° in a solid carbon dioxide-acetone bath for several hours. The solu-
tion froze. On warming in the refrigerator at 0° there was only the original 
cloudiness. 
The glassy material was dissolved in a minimum amount of ethyl acetate. 
On cooling this solution, no crystals deposited. On evaporation of this 
solution, the original glassy material, m.p. 107-114°, ~1as obtained. Other 
solvents tried with no success included water, isopropyl alcohol, methanol, 
benzene, ethanol-ether mixtures, and acetone. 
Four ten~ gram of the glassy material was dissolved in 100 ml. of 
water. The solution was made acid with 2 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and extracted \llith two 35 ml. portions of ether (Technical). The 
ether extracts were combined in a separatory funnel and. washed \'lith two 10 
ml. portions of distilled water. 1:he pH of the final ".rash was 5( pHydrion 
paper). The ether was dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate overnight and 
then decanted from the drying agent. The ether was removed by a slow 
evaporation at room temperature, leaving 0.18 g. of material, m.p. 118-
1200. On recrystallization from 5 ml. of hot ethyl acetate, there was ob-
tained after washing and air drying on the filter 0.15 g. of material, 
m.p. 121-122°. A mixed melting point with authentic phloionic acid produced 
no depression. This is a recovery of 75/~ of the theoretical amount. 
This method was abandoned since no crystalline material could be ob-
tained although a salt was formed. 
2. Use of Quinine . 
Quinine (Merck ~ .F.) was carried through a similar set of 
treatments. There was obtained a similar glass, m.p. 112-118°. This method 
was also abandoned. 
3· Use of Strychnine on High-melting Acid (Erythro). 
No results were obtained here. Not even a glass was produced. 
No material that could be called impure was isolated, only a waxy semi-solid 
of indeterminate melting point. 
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4. Use of ~rucine. 
One and one tenth gram (0.003 mole) of brucine (Merck N.F. ), 
m. p . 173-175° was dissolved in 50 ml. of commercial absolute ethanol. To 
this solution was added 0.5 g . (0.0015 mole) of phloionic acid, m.p. 121-
122°. The solution was refluxed for one hour and then the volume of solu-
tion was reduced to 25 ml. by distillation. The solution was cooled at 0° 
for several d~s but no crystals were formed. Another 10 ml. of ethanol 
was removed by distillation. After cooling this solution for three d~s, 
small white cubes were deposited . These were collected on a Buchner funnel 
and was hed with 4 ml. of fresh cold ethanol. After air drying, the mater-
ial weighed 1_~ g., m.p. 115-117°. If this were the pure monobasic salt, 
the yield would be 105% of the calculated amount. 
The material was recrystallized from an ethanol-water mixture prepared 
by dissolving the solid material in 20 ml. of ethanol and adding ~mter at 
the boiling point until there was a faint cloudiness. The solution was 
seeded with a small crystal of the solid obtained in the first batch by 
placing it above the liquid level of the solution. The material was kept 
in the refrigerator for two days. l'lhite cubes deposited which \'lere collec-
ted as the first batch was. The material weighed l.C> g. and had melting 
point of 115-117°. 
This material was crystallized six times from ethanol without any 
change1.in the melting point. Several batches of this brucine salt were 
prepared with similar results. All gave the same melting point and mixed 
melting points produced no depressions. It was decided to use all the 
material (3.7 g.) collected for a fractional crystallization and to follow 
the separation by the optical rotation of a solution of the various solids. 
I -
However, when the solution was being made up for the first optical 
rotation determination, it was discovered that all the material weighed out 
did not go into the volume of ethanol measured out at room temperature. 
~1his discovery led to the idea of using a differential solubility for reso-
lution, that is to dissolve a small amount of material thus producing an 
enrichment of the solid phase in one of the diasteroisomers. 
5. Differential Solubility Resolution. 
'l'hree and six tenths grams of the brucine salt, m.p. 115-
1170, was placed in a beaker with 10 ml. of commercial absolute ethanol 
and allowed to stand at room temperature for two d~s. The solution was 
filtered; the material on the filter air dried and then placed in contact 
with 10 ml. of fresh absolute ethanol. This mixture was allowed to stand 
at room tempera ture for another two days. Again the mixture was filtered 
and the solid dried. This procedure was repeated until only 1.3 g. of 
material left as a solid, requiring a total of eight equilibrations. The 
melting point of the material that remained was 118-119°. This material 
was crystallized from 8 ml. of ethanol. On cooling, the solution deposited 
irregular pellets of a white solid which was collected on a Hirsch filter 
at the water pump, washed with 2 ml. of fresh cold ethanol and air dried 
by pulling air through the filter. The material was further dri ed in 
vacuum in an Abderhalden drying pistol with ethanol as the reflux liquid. 
The material weighed 0.92 g. A sample \'Tas submitted for analysis. 
Analysis: Calculated for C~ 1H6o010N2 : C = 66.5; H = 8.2. 
Found: c = 66.6; H = 8.4 
The optical rotation of the sodium D line was determined by dissolving 
0.103 g. of material in 10 ml. of ethanol in a volumetric flask . The 
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rotation was determined in a small semi -micro brass tube that had a length 
of one decimeter and a capacity of 2 ml. The solution rotated the light of 
a sodium lamp -.67° ± .02° at 26°. Calculating the specific rotation from 
the formula: 
26 
(~ )D = lOOo( 1 X C 
26 
(c()D = -65° from these measurements. 
o( = observed rotation 
c = concentration (g./100 ml. 
1 = length of tube in decimeters 
The rotation of the untreated salt was determined by dissolving 0 .108 g. 
of salt, m.p. 115-117°, in 10 ml. of ethanol in a volumetric flask. The 
solution had a rotation of -.74° at 26° in the same apparatus. 
calcu l ated as above is -68°. Thus there was a change in the equilibration. 
The solvent was measured in the apparatus. It had a rotat ion of o.oo ~ . 02 
ml. measured both before and after the other determinations. It should be 
noted that these values are the average of ten determinat ions all agreeing 
to ± 0 .02°. The instrument had a three part field which made this accuracy 
possible. Since the value quoted for the observed rotation is the difference 
of two readings both with an uncertainty of± o.o4°. However t he difference 
observed is outside this experimental uncertainty. 
6. Hecovery of Acid From Resolved Salt. 
A solution of 0.41 g. of partially (?) resolved salt, m.p. 
118-119° was made with 50 ml. of water containing 1 ml. of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and allowed to stand at room temperature in a separatory 
funnel for one hour. An additional 1 ml. of concentrated acid was added 
and the mixture extracted with four 15 ml. portions of ether (Baker's 
Anhydrous). The ether extracts were combined and 'I'Tashed with two 20 ml. 
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portions of distilled water. The pH of the final ,.,.ash was 5(pHydrion paper). 
The phases were carefully separated and the ether dried overnight with a 
small amount of anhydrous calcium chloride. The ether was decanted from 
the drying agent and removed by evaporation at room temperature. Seventeen 
hundreths of a gram of material, (88~ ) m.p. 122-123°, remained. This mat-
erial was recrystallized from hot ethyl acetate vdthout any change in the 
melting point , affording 0.146 g. of material • . The acid was dried in an 
Abderhalden drying pistol with ethanol as the reflux liquid under vacul1m 
f or four hours, before submitting it for analysis. 
Found : C = 62 .7; H = 10.0; N = 0 . 00 
The optical rotation of this acid was taken on a solution of 0.112 g . 
of material in 5 ml. of ethanol. The observed rotation was 0 .10 = .02°, 
at 26° c. taken with ten determinations. The rotation of the solvent both 
before and after this determination was o.oo = . 02° . From these measure-
26 
ments, (Cl)D = +4 .4° (C = 2.24 g./100 ml.). Since the error of both the 
original setting and the determination must be included in the observed 
rotation, the experimental error is ~ .o4°. Ho~'lever , the observed r otation 
rwo ~Mfi 
is ... and one .._times t he most extreme probable error and is, therefore, real. 
The value of the specific rotation may be in error by! 1.1°. 
7. Preparation of Benzoate of Optically Active Acid . 
The acid was recovered from the ethanol solution for optical 
activity by evaporation from an open beaker at room temperature. This 
material (0 .095 g.) was dissolved in 10 ml. of 101~ sodium hydroxide and 1 ml. 
of benzoyl chloride (Eastman Kodak ilhite Label) was added. The flask w~s 
stoppered and shaken on a mechanical shaker for two hours. 'l'he benzoyl 
---~--
------
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chloride had disappeared in that time. The mixture was acidified with con-
cent rated. hydrochloric acid to pH 2(pHydrion paper). ~'he solution was 
extracted with three 25 ml. portions of ether (Technical). The ether ex-
tracts were combined and washed with four 25 ml. portions of distilled 
water. The pH of the final wash was 5(Pffydrion paper). The ether solution 
was dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate and decanted from the drying agent. 
The ether was removed by evaporation. The material that was deposited was 
crystallized from 10 ml. of ethyl acetate. On cooling the solution white 
platelets deposited. These were collected on a small Hirsch funnel and 
washed with 3 ml. of fresh cold solvent. After air drying, 0.10 g. ( 86/~ ) 
of product, m.p. 114-116°, remained. The material was dried_ under vacuum 
for five hours in an Abderhalden drying pistol with ethanol as reflux liq-
uid, and submitted for analysis. 
Analysis: Calculated for C25H3807 : C = 66 .6; H = 8.5 
Found: 
The optical activity of this material was determined at a temperature 
of 26°. ~he observed rotation of the solvent both before and after the 
determination was 0.00 ! .02° on the average of ten observations. A sol-
ution of 0.082 g. of benzoate, m.p. 114-116°, in 5 ml. of ethanol had an 
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observed rotation of 0.14! .04°, corresponding to (C()D 0 = + 9.0 • Since 
the error of both the original setting and the determination must be com-
bined, the probable error of the specific rotation is ! 2.2°. The rotation 
was well above the probable error in the determination. 
8. Isolation of 1-form of 9,10-Dihydroryoctadecenedioic Acid . 
~he alcoholic solutions from the equilibration process were 
evaporated at room temperature for three days. The residual material, which 
was a semi-solid was treated as was the salt containing the d-acid (see 
·. 
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page 137). On evaporation of the yellowish ether solution, some light 
yellow powder was obtained. This material was crystallized from hot ethyl 
acetate. On cooling the solution, a white powder was obtained which, after 
washing with 5 ml. of fresh cold solvent on the filter and air drying, 
weighed 0.10 g., m.p. 120-122°. 
~he optical activity of this material was determined at 26°. The 
rotation of the solvent observed both before and after t he determination 
was o.oo ± .02°. The rotat ion of a solution of 0.087 g. in 5 ml. of ethanol 
26 
(c = 1.67 g./100 ml.) was -0.02 ~ .02°, corresponding to (0\.)D = -0.5!1.1°. 
The probable error in the specific rotation which combines the error of 
both observat ions is ~ 1.0°. Thus, this rotation is not very significant 
although there was a distinct di f ference observed in the instrument when 
the optically active (?) solut ion was alternated with a tube containi ng 
only solvent. 
9. Optical Activity of Natural Phloionic Acid. 
A solution of 1 g. of phloionic acid from cork, m.p. 121-
122°, in 10 ml. of absolute ethanol was observed in the polarimeter, at 
26°. ~he observed rotation of the solution was o.oo ~ .02°. The observed 
26 
rotation of the solvent was 0.00 ! .02°. The specific rotation, (~ )D , 
was o .o ~ o.4° combining the error in both observations. There was no 
noticeable difference w~~n the . tube containing the acid solution was inter-
changed with a tube that contained only solvent. 
v. Preparation of threo-9,10-DihydroXYstearic Acid. 
After the demons tration of configuration that has been described in 
the preceeding section, the last part of the problem was the conversion of 
the 9,10-dihydroxyoctadecanedioic acid to 9,10-dib~droxystearic acid without 
altering the steric relationships that had been determined. 1llhis was ac-
complished by monoesterlfication, reduction of the ester to the primary 
alcohol, and conversion of the primary alcohol group by w~ of the para-
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toluenesulfonic ester through the iodide to the methyl group by 'lfla::J of the 
para-toluenesulfonic ester through the iodide to the metbyl group. A novel 
method of monoesterification was developed. Few difficulties were encoun-
tared and all the steps were shown to have no effect on the configuration 
of the 9 and 10 positions. 
A. Preparation of the MonoetQyl Ester of Phloionic Acid. 
1. The Fischer Method.77 
Commercial absolute ethanol was dried by refluxing 300 ml. 
for forty five mtnutes over 10 g. of calcium hydride (Metal Hydrides Inc.). 
~he ethanol was distilled with protection from atmospheric moisture. A 
small forerWl of 25 ml. was collected and discarded. One hundred milliliters 
of ethanol were distilled directly into a 250 ml. standard taper (24/40) 
flask. Dry hydrogen chloride was bubbled into the flask. The hydrogen 
chloride was prepared by dropping 3 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
into concentrated sulfuric acid in the apparatus described in Organic Syn-
89 theses. The hydrogen chloride, was dried by passage through a concan-
trated sulfuric acid bath and an empty washing bottle. To this ethanolic 
solution of hydrogen chloride, was added 1 g. (0.0032 mole) of phloionic 
acid, m.~. 121-122°. The solution was refluxed for three hours on an elec-
trical heating mantle with protection from atmospheric moisture by a calcium 
chloride tube. 
At the end of the reaction, most of the ethanol was removed by distil-
lation from a steam bath. The solution was made alkaline by the addition 
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of 100 ml. of a 5~" sod.ium carbonate solution. An emulsion formed which was 
extracted with three 45 ml. portions of ether (Technical). The ether ex-
tracts were combined and washed with two 50 ml. portions of distilled water. 
'r he pH of the final wash was 5(pHydrion paper). The phases were carefully 
separated and the ether was dried with anhydrous magnesium sulfate overnight. 
The ether was decanted from the drying a gent and the ether removed by evap-
orat ion at room temperature for three days. One and eight hundreths grams 
of a waxy semi-solid, m.p. 45-49°, remained. This material was not purified 
further but was assumed to be pure diethyl phloionic acid. This is a yield 
of 92fo of the theoretical amount. 
The alka1ine solution remaining from the isolation of the diester was 
acidified to pH 2(pHydrion paper) with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The 
emulsion that formed was extracted with two 25 ml. portions of ether (Tech-
nical). The combined ether solutions were washed with two 15 ml. portions 
of distilled water and the phases carefully separated. The ether phase was 
dried over anhydrous magnesj.um sulfate. The ether was decanted through a 
small piece of cotton into a beaker and the ether removed by evaporation at 
room temperature for two d~s. Seven hundreths of a gram of material, m.p. 
55-70°, remained. It was not considered profitable to purify this material 
any farther, since the main product of this reaction was the diester rather 
than the monoester. 
This reaction with identical amounts of material was repeated with the 
following results: 
Time of React ion Weight of Diester ¥/e ight of Acid M.P . of Acid 
Fraction Fraction 
1. 30 min . 0 .02 g . 0.98 g. 117-120° 
2. 60 min . 0.22 g . 0 .73 g . 102- 108° 
3· 75 min . 0 . 25 g . 0 .73 g. 100-106° 
4. 90 min . 0 .38 g . 0 .64 g. 97- 104° 
5· 120 min. 0 . 54 g . o .47 g. 94- 98° 
The a cid fraction prove i ntractable . Att empts were made to isolate 
pure mat erial by crystallization but little improvement \:as made in the 
melting point . All that could be isolated pure was phloionic acid, m. p . 
121-1220 from reactions (1) and (2) . The calcium hydroxide method was used 
(method described on page 14~ ). I n all cases this resulted in poor separa-
tions as f ollowed by melting points . In the most favorable case , (5), 0 .21 g. 
of material , m. p . 67- 68°, wa.s obtained. This me lting point ~1as not depressed 
by admixture with authentic monoester that had been prepared by a different 
method . Ho\..rever , this method did not give a good yi eld . The amount obtained 
is only 23% of the calculated amount . This method was abandoned . 
80 2 . Hydrolysis of Diethyl Phloionate . 
One gr am (0 .0025 mole ) of di ethyl phloionate (the neutral 
fraction described in the preceeding section) , m. p. 45-49° was dissolved in 
500 ml. of 5lf,~ (by volume) aqueous ethanol in which o.45 g. (0 .013 mole) of 
sodium hydroxide (Mallinckrodt A. R.) had been dissolved. An aliquot of 5 
ml . was removed and titrated 'dth standard acid , r equiring 5.56 ml. of 
0 . 1015 N hydrochloric acid to r each a phenolphthalein endpoint. The solution 
was allowed to stand at room temperature until an aliquot required 2.76 ml. 
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of standard acid. The amount of alkali consumed corresponds to the half 
hydrolysis point of the diester. Twenty hours were required to reach thts 
point. ~he solution was diluted with 150 ml. of water, and extracted with 
three 50 ml. portions of ether (Technical). The combined ether extracts 
were washed with two 50 ml. portions of distilled water. The pH of the 
was was 5(pHydrion paper). The phases were separated carefully in the 
separatory funnel and the ether phase was dried with anhydrous ' magnesium 
sulfate. The ether was decanted through a small wad of cotton into a beaker 
and was removed by evaporation at room temperature for two days, yielding 
0.5g g. (58%) of a waxy solid, m.p. 45-4go, which was unreacted diester. 
The alkaline aqueous solution was acidified to pH 2(pHydrion paper) 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The \•Thite emulsion which formed was 
e:xtracted with two 50 ml. portions of ether. The combined ether extracts 
were washed with two 30 ml. portions of distilled water. The pH of the 
final wash was 6(pHydrion paper). The phases were separated and the ether 
was dried l'li th anhydrous sodium sulfate overnight. The ether was decanted 
from the drying agent into a small beaker and allowed to evaporate at room 
temperature for two days. 
The evaporation of the ether yielded 0.39 g. of materj_al, m.p. 99-
1050. This was dissolved in 10 ml. of hot ethyl acetate. The solution was 
filtered through paper and allowed to cool at oo. White platelets were 
deposited which, after washing on the Hirsch funnel. with 3 ml. of fresh cold 
solvent and air drying weighed 0.29 g. and had a melting point 119-121°. 
Evaporation· of the ethyl acetate mother liquor afforded 0.08 g . of a wax, 
m.p. 82-!':9° . This material was not investigated further. The yield of 
phloionic acid, m.p. 119-121°, was 8q; based on reacted ester. 
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This method was investigated further by protecting the alkaline solu-
tion from atmospheric carbon dioxide with a soda lime tube. The results 
of this experiment were the same as described above. The yield of phloionic 
acid was 83% of the calculated amount, corrected for the 0 .50 g. of diester 
recovered, that is 0.35 g. of phloionic acid, m.p. 119-121°. 
It appeared that the hydrolysis of the diester to a point of half 
reaction as followed by acid titration yielded mainly the completely hydro-
lyzed product. Not enough material remained to warrant working the res idues 
for the half hydrolyzed product. · 
3· Esterification in ~thyl Acetate. 
To a solution of 1.73 g. (0.005 mole) of phloionic acid, m.p. 
121-122° in 40 ml. of ethyl acetate ws.s added 0.6 ml. (0.015 mole) of com-
mercial absolute ethanol with 2 drops of concentrated sulfuric acid.. The 
solution was refluxed on a steambath for two hours with protection from 
atmospheric moisture. A small amount of charring occurred. 
At the end of the reaction period, the bulk of the ethyl acetate was 
removed by blowing a stream of dry air on the hot solution. One hundred 
milliliters of ether was added to the cooled solution and the solution was 
transferred to a separatory funnel where it was extracted with seven 30 ml. 
portions of saturated calcium hydroxide solution which had been prepared 
by adding several lumps of calcium oxide (Merck Iumw) to 500 ml. of distilled 
water and allowing the mixture to stand at room temperature for several hours. 
The aqueous phase had a precipitate in it. This precipitate was the 
calcium salt of the monophloionic ester contaminated with calcium sulfate. 
This precipitate was removed by suction filtration and air dried. It was 
then placed in contact with 100 ml. of 5/l~ hydrochloric acid and stirred for 
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three hours . A precipitate persisted 1ihich was removed by filtration through 
a sintered glass funnel of medium porosity. The precipitate was dissolved 
in a large volume of medium petroleum etner (Eastman Kodak Yellow Label , 
- 0) b.p. 60-90 • The hot petroleum ether solution ''~'as filtered through a 
fluted filte r paper to remove some suspended solid material. This was 
inorganic (calcium sulfate ?) since it did not burn. On cooling the fil-
trate, 0.75 g. (77%) of material, m.p. 67-68°, precipitated. Two further 
crystallizations , once from fresh medium petroleum ether, and once from an 
ethanol-water mixture, did not change the melting point. After drying 
under vacuum in an Abderhalden drying piatol with acetone as a reflux liq-
uid for five hours, the material was submitted for analysis: 
Analysis: Calculated for C20H3 s06: C = 64 .3; H = 9.g 
Found: C ::: 64.5 ; H = 10.0 
The calcium ~~roxide solution was acidified to pH 2(pHydrion paper) 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid and cooled at 5° for ·eightaen hours . 
The white precipitate which formed was collected on a Buchner funnel. This 
material was recrystallized from ethyl acetate. On strong cooling, 0.86 g . 
of material, m.:p. 121-122°. 'rhis was unreacted starting material (phloionic 
acid) . 
The original ether solution was washed with one 50 ml. portion of 
distilled water . The pH of this wash l-Tas 6(pHydrion paper). The phases 
were carefully separated and the ether phase dried overnight with anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate. The ether was decanted from the drying agent into a 
beaker and the ether removed by evaporation at room temperature. After 
three days, 0.07 g . of a waxy solid, m.p. 46-50°, was obtained. This was 
assumed to be impure diester but was not purified or investigated any further. 
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Table XI 
Other :l!; sterifications Using These Directions 
l1ole s of Weig"b.t of \'Ieight of jJ Yield '/> Gonver- iieight of 
Starting Product Recovered corr .. for s ion Neutral 
!·1&t erial Phloionic Recovery :Ma t erial 
- ----
o.ooG u. 78 g . v . b5 g . 81 50 u .03 g . 
0 .00 26 0.39 g . 0.45 g. 00 50 o.o4 g . 
0.005 0.76 g . o. l32 g. 76 52 o .o6 g . 
0.0 1 1.51 g. 1.68 g . 00 51 0 .11 g . 
The neutralization equivalent of the analytical sample, m.~. 67-68° , 
was determined U£ing the alcoholic sodium hydroxide method described on 
:pa ge fOO. The t h eoretical value is 374. The value found was 371! 2. 
eight of Sample M:l. 0 .1015 N NaOH Neutralization Equivalent 
B. 
106·.9 mg. 
123.6 mg. 
Preparation of 9 ,10 ,18-T. rih;rdroxystearic Acid.63 
370 
373 
To a solution of 1.0 g . (0 .0027 mole ) of ethyl ~ydrogen phlo ionate, 
m.~. 67- 68°, dis s olved in 50 ml. of co~nercial absolute ethanol contained in 
a flask in a water bath at 40° \olas added 0 .46 g. (0 .0 2 mole) of sodium in 
very small p i ece s over a p eriod of three minutes. ~he flas' \: \<Tas p rotected 
from atmospheric moisture "v~rit h a calcimn ch loric'l.e drJring tube. 1'he sodium 
required fourteen minutes to dissolve. .after the sodium dissolved, t he buJ.l{' 
of the ethanol \'!as removed bJr 'blo1rTin&; a stream o:f: dry ni t rogen on t h e sur-
face while the f l ask \-Jas still immersed in the \18,ter ·oath . The n j_trogen ".ras 
tank nitrogen t !lat had been dried by passa_ge t hrous h t ouers of concentrated 
sulfur ic acid, pellsts of pot as sium hydroxine , and anhydrous calcium chloride. 
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The residue v1as taken up in 75 ml. of ether (Technical) and 100 ml. 
of 5% hydrochloric acid. The ether was separated carefully. This was 
washed with three 25 ml. portions of 5% sodium hydroxide . The sodium hy-
o.roxide washings were combined and acidified to pH 2 (pHydrion paper). A 
precipitate formed. The mixture was cooled overnight and filtered through 
a Hirsch funnel. The material v1as washed '"i th 5 ml. of cold water and air 
dried. It weighed 0. 87 g. and had a melting point of 131-136° . 
The product was recrystallized from an ethanol-water eolution, pre-
pared b;}r dissolving the material in 6 ml. of hot absolute ethanol and adding 
water at the boilihg point of the ethanol until a cloudiness persisted. On 
cooling the solution, o.~ g. of material, m. p . 135-137° was deposited. A 
second recrystallization using this technique afforded 0 .70 g. (78%) of 
material, m.p. 136-1370. Zetsche and Weber report m. p . 104°6o but their 
material was isolated from cork and the structure proof is rather sketchy. 
A third recrystallization produced no change in the melting point. This 
three times crystallized material was submitted for a"lalysis after drying 
in vacuum in an Abderhalden drying pistol at 78° (ethanol as reflux liquid) 
for four hours. 
Analysis: Calculated for C18H3~5 : c = 65.0; H = 10 . 9; N.JJ.l. = 332 . 
Found: c = 65 .1; H = 11.0; N •. E. = 331. 
The neutralization equivalent was determined by the alcoholic sodium 
hydroxide method in which 136.4 mg. required 3.91 ml. of 0.1054 N sodium 
hydroxide to reach a phenolphthalein endpoint, corresponding to a neutral-
ization equivalent of 331. 
Table XII 
Other Preparations of 9 , 10,18-'I'rihydroxystearic Acid (m. -o. 136-137°) 
'Ieight of Starting Weight of Product </o 
1'-iaterial (m . p. 1"~6-137°) Yield 
1. 0 g . 0 . 72 g . 00 
1. 2 g . 0 . 88 g. 82 
1. 1 g . 0 . 70 g . 72 
1. Stereospecificity of Reduction . 
One gram of phloionic acid from cork, m.p. 121-122° was 
dissolved in a solution of o.6o g. of sodium in 50 ml . of commercial abso-
lute ethanol. The solution was placed in a water bath at 50° for one hour. 
At the end of the hour , the bulk of the ethanol was removed by blowing a 
s tream of dry nitrogen on the solution in the bath. ~'he residt1e was taken 
up in 75 ml . of et her (Baker ' s u. s .P. ) and 100 ml . of 5% hydrochloric acid. 
The phases were carefully separated and washed with tbree 25 ml . portions 
of 5% sodium hydroxide. The sodium hydroxide solution was acidified to pH 
2(pHydrion paper) wi t u concent rated hydrochloric acid . A white precipitate 
formed. This was collected on a Hirsch funnel and 1..rashed with 10 ml. of 
cold wat er and air dried . There remained on the filter 0.94 g. (94%) of 
material , m. p . 121-122°. The melting point was not depressed by admixture 
of authentic phloionic acid (synthetic) , m.p. 121-122°. Thi s high recovery 
demonstrated that no change occurred at positions 9 and 10 during the process. 
The ether phase from this procedure was washed with t wo 20 ml . portions 
of distilled water . The pH of the final wash was S(pHydrion paper) . The 
phases were sepa rated carefully and t he ether dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate overnight . The ether wa~ decanted from the drying a ge nt and t h e 
ether removed by distillation. There was no gain in weight in the flask 
from which the ether was distilled. 
84,85 C. Preparation of 18-To syloxy-9, 10-Dihydroxystearic Acid . 
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To a solution of 0.5 g. (0.0015 mole) of 9,10,18-trihydroxy-
stearic acid, m.p. 136-137° in 25 ml. of pyridine (:Balcer 1 s Anhydrous) was 
added 0.3 g. (0 .00157 mole) of para-toluenesulfonyl chloride, m.p. 68 .5-69°, 
~nee-recrystallized from benzene and light petroleum ether Eastman Kodak 
1'lhite Label). The reported melting point of para-toluenesulfonyl chloride 
82 is 690. The mixture was cooled to 0° and swirled to effect solution. 
The flask was cooled for. eighteen hours in a refrigerator. 
At the end of that time, the pyridine was removed by blowing nitrogen 
on the solution at room temperature. The residue was t~~en up in 50 ml . 
of ether (:Baker's u.s.P.) and washed with three 25 ml. portions of distilled 
water . The PH of the final wash was 6(pHydrion paper). The phases were 
carefully separated and the ether dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate 
overnight. The ether solution was decanted from the drying agent and re-
moved by evaporation at room temperature for a day. The material remaining 
was a yellow waxy solid, m.p. 48-57°. 
I t was difficult to find a crystallizing solvent. The material was 
insoluble 1.n ethyl acetate, water or medium petroleum ether (b .p. 6o-90°) 
even in large volumes. The material was also insoluble in benzene. How-
ever, it was very soluble in ethanol, methanol, ether or acetone. The 
soh·ent palr ethanol-atbyl acetate was finally selected as the best solvent 
for crystallization. The material was dissolved in ethanol at the boiling 
point and ethyl acetate was added to the point of persistent cloudiness. 
The solution was then cooled. Using this procedure, the material from this 
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reaction was recrystallized three times affording 0 . 55 g . (74~ ) of product , 
m .~. 67-68° . A fourth recrystallization produced no change in the melting 
point . This four times recrystallized material was dried in an Abderhalden 
drying pistol under vacuum for five hours with acetone as reflux liquid 
and submitted for analysis. 
Found : 
The neutralization equivalent was determined by the alcoholic sodium 
hydroxide method , in which 228,7 mg. required 4 . 47 ml. of 0,1054 N sodium 
hydroxide to reach a phenolphthalein endpoint, corresponding to a neutral-
ization equivalent of 484 . 
Table XIII 
Other Preparations of para-Toluenesulfonic Ester (m, u , 67-680) 
lveight of Starting Weight of Product % 
~.fu.terial (m,p, 6z- 68o) Yield 
0,50 g . o . 6o g. &> 
0 , 50 g . o . 65 g . . 86 
0 . 50 g . 0 , 64 g . 85 
1, Test for Vicinal Hydroxyl Grouping 
In each of three test tubes was placed 1 ml. of periodic 
acid r eagent , which had been prepared by dissolving 0,25 g. of parapP.riodic 
acid (:t.fallinckrodt C, P . ) in 50 ml. of distilled water. To each tube was 
also added one drop of concentrated nitric acid , with shaking. A small 
amount of the sulfonate ester was placed in one tube; in the second , a 
small amount of phloionic acid ; in the third, nothing. The mixtures were 
shaken briefly and one drop of 5~o silver nitrate solution was added to each 
test tube. 
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In the first tube there was a white precipitate. In the second there 
was also a white precipitate. In the third tube a slight brown coloring 
which disappeared on shaking appeared. From this test it can be stated that 
in the sulfonic ester there are vicinal hydroxyls. 
D. Preparation of Threo 9,10-Dihydroxystearic Acid. 
1. Preparation of 18-iodo-9,10-dihydroxystearic Acid. 
To a solution of 0.5 g. (0,001 mole) of 18-tosyloxy-9 ,10-
dihydroxystearic acid, m.p. 67-68°, in 40 ml. of acetone (Baker's C.P.) 
was added 1.5 g. (0.01 mole) of sodium iodide (Mallinckrodt C.P.). The 
mixture was stirred at room temperature to effect solution and the solution 
allowed to stand at room temperature for three days. The acetone was remo-
ved by blowing dry nitrogen on the solution at room temperature. The material 
was taken up in 50 ml, of ether and transferred. to a separatory funnel with 
aid of an additional 20 ml, of ether (Technical). The ether solution was 
washed with 25 ml. of distilled water and with 25 ml, of 5% sodium thio-
sulfate solution to remove free iodine that had formed. The ether solut i on 
,.1as colorless after this l'Jash. The ether soltttion \'las washed once again 
with 25 ml. of distilled water. The phases were carefully separated and 
the ether solut ion dried \dth anhydrous sodium sulfate. The ether was 
decanted from the drying agent into a 125 ml. Erlenmeyer flask and removed 
in a stream of dry nitrogen. The last traces of ether were removed by ex-
posure to the vacuum of a water pump while warming the flask in a water bath 
at 45° until the flask had a weight constant to 0.01 g. The flask gained 
0,45 g. The theoretical weight of 18-iodo-9,10-dihydroxystearic acid is 
0,11.53 g. '.l1he white wa:xy semi-:::clid \'ras used directly without any attempt 
at purifice.tion. 
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2. Reduction of the 18-!odo-9,10-dihydroxystearic Acid. 
To the material described above was added 35 ml. of glacial 
acetic acid (Baker and A~amson C.P.) and 5 g. of zinc dust (Mallinckrodt 
C.P.) and 5 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid (Baker and Adamson C.P.). 
~'he mixture was heated and stirred on a steam bath for t\'TO hours without 
protection from the atmosphere. At the end of the reaction period, the zinc 
was filtered from the reaction mixture by gravity filtration through paper. 
The zinc was washed 'ltlith 25 ml. of distilled \·rater to remove traces of acid. 
It was noted that as the water came into contact with the reaction mixture, 
a precipitate formed that redissolved until most of the water was added, when 
the precipitate appeared permanent. 
The zinc was washed with three 10 ml. portions of ether which were re-
cerved separately. The main reaction mixture was diluted with 50 ml. of 
distilled water . The pH of the solution was 3(pHydrion paper). The mi xture 
was extracted with four 25 ml. portions of ether (Technical). The ether 
extracts were combined and washed with two 25 ml.. portions of distilled . 
water. 1'he pH of the final wash was 5(pHydrion paper). The ethe·r solut i on 
\·ras dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate overnight. The ether was decanted 
from the drying agent and the ether removed by evaporation at room temperature . 
The dried ethereal zinc washings were combined with the extracts for the 
evaporation. 
After evaporation, the residue was recrystallized from hot ethyl acetate 
three time s to reach a melting point of 94.5-95°. The we i ght of material 
having this melting point was 0 .150 g. (4 8~ ). Since the major interest was 
pure material. this was recrystallized from 5 ml. of ethyl acetate. On cool-
ing t he solution, 0.141 g . of material, m.p. 94.5-95°, was deposited. The 
reported melting point of 9 ,10-dihydroxystearic acid is 95°.32 An authen-
tic sample of this acid, m.p. 94.5-95°, donated by Dr. Alfred Bader , did 
not depress the melting point when admixed with synthetic: material. The 
synthetic mate r ial was analyzed after drying for four hours in an Abder-
halden drying pistol under vacuum with acetone as reflux liquid. 
Analysis: Calculated for C18H3 6D~: C = 68.4; R = 11.4; N.E. = 316 
Found: C = 68.5 ; H = 11.4; N.E. = 318 
The neutralization equivalent of the authentic material was taken by 
the alcoholic sodium hydroxide method in which 162.5 mg. requi red 4 . 88 ml. 
of 0.1054 N sodium hydroxide to reach a phenolphthalein endpoint, · corres-
ponding to a neutralizatio~ equivalent of 315. 
Treated similarly, 91.3 mg. of synthetic material required 2.74 ml. of 
standard base to reach the endpoint, correspondiDE; to neutralization equiv-
alent of 318. 
Another preparation was mad.e in the same 'flay starting with 0 . 5 g. of 
sulfonic ester. In this preparation, every attempt wae made to get a good 
yield of material. To this end crystallizations were cooled more strongly 
and the volumes kept to a minimum by boiling until crystallization ste,rted 
i~ the hot solution . Second crops were not taken as the amount of materia~l 
was so small. Using this technique 0 .?.03 g. (657n of product, m.p. 94-95° 
1v-as obtained. 
3· Demonstration of Stereospecificity of Reduction . 
One half gre.m of 9,10-dihydro~Jstearic acid, m.p. 131.5-
1320, donated by Dr. Alfred Bader was carried through the same procedure. 
On one recrystallization from a minimum volume of ethyl acetate, o .46 g. 
(92~~ ) of starting material, m.p. 131-132° 'fJas obtained. The melting point 
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was not depressed by admixture with a sample of starting material. 
Two tenths of a gram of the low melting acid w·as carried through this 
procedure. ':~!here was recovered 0 .18 g. (90}0 of starting material, m.p. 
94.5-95°. The melting point was not depressed by admixture with authentic 
starting material. 
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Abstract 
Although the 9,10-dihydroxystearic acids have been known for sixty 
years, the assignment of configuration of these acids has not been definite. 
All of the pertinent arguments have been based either on the known stereo-
specificity of the reagents used to produce these acids from oleic acid, 
or on physical measurements on the product. The purpose of this research 
was to demonstrate the configuration of these acids by unequivocal means. 
The methods starting from the stereospecificity of reagents, have as their 
basis the analogy that the stereospecificity would be carried over to this 
new reactant. The interpretation of the physical measurements requires an 
assumption of a certain co~formation that is reasonable on the basis of X-
r~ diffraction measurements on simila r compounds but has never been demon-
strated in the compounds studied in this investigation. Both of these 
methods give concordant results in assigning the threo configuration to the 
~:, 1v '"'"'t',·ydP. ..... y .) t'<.:tl •~ ;'G .q.c ' .L .. 
lower melting~ . . llllllll ........ llllllllllllllll .. llll .... ll ...... h 
The method of attack on this problem was the synthesis of an eighteen 
carbon compound having the elements of symmetry lacking in 9, 10-dihydro:xy-
stearic acid and capable of conversion to 9,10-dihydroxystearic acid. The 
compound chosen was 9,10-dihydro:xyoctadecanedioic acid. This acid exists 
in two forms, meso and racemic. The configuration at the nine and ten 
positions could be demonstrated unequivocally in this case by the actual 
resolution of the racemic mixture. Conversion of the racemic 9,10-di-
hydroxyoctadecanedioic acid to 9,10-dihydro:xystearic acid would produce the 
threo configuration if no inversion took place at the nine and ten positions. 
In this manner, a total synthesis of 9,10-dibydro:xystearic acid would also 
be accomplished. 
The synthesis of the desired 9,10-dibydroxyoctadecanedioic acid was 
accomplished as outlined below. 
8-Chlorooctyne-1 and 1-iodo-6-chlorohexane were prepared from hexa-
methylene glycol. Condensation of these compounds afforded 1,14-dichloro-
tetradecyne-7. This, after conversion to the diiodo compound and reaction 
with ethyl malonate in sodium ethoxide solution, afforded 1,1,16,16-tetra-
carbethoxyhexadea.yne-8. A partially saponified and decarboxylated by-
product was also isolated but its constitution was not definitely established. 
Hydrolysis and decarboxylation of the pure tetraester afforded 9-octadecyne-
dioic acid. From the yield data from reactions with tetraester of different 
history, it was found that the highest yield of pure 9-octadecynedioic acid 
was obtained when the tetraester had been exposed least to alkali. Migration 
of the acetylenic bond under alkaline conditions is a possible explanation 
for this observation. The position of the acetylenic bond in the 9-octa-
decynedioic acid was determined by ozonolysis. 
~drogenation of 9-ootadecynedioic acid afforded cis 9-octadecenedioic 
acid, agreeing in physical constants with those reported in the literature. 
A remarkable example of a poisoned palladium catalyst was discovered in 
developing this reaction. Analytically pure 9-octadecynedioic acid absorbed 
two molar equivalents of hydrogen with the rate of hydrogen absorption slower 
during the absorption of the second mole. However, material that had a 
wider melting point range absorbed only ~ molar equivalent of hydrogen 
even on prolonged exposure to hydrogen. The cis 9-octadecynedioic acid 
was hydroxylated (a). with potassium permanganate and. (b) with perf ormic acid. 
These two methods had been used to produce the two forms of 9,10-dihydroxy-
stearic acid from oleic acid. In this case, two different dihydroxy acids, 
. l 
m.p.'s 157° and 122°, were produc~d. The acid, m.p. 122° (phloionic acid) 
was also isolated from cork. 
Two methods were emplqyed to determine the config~ation, meso or 
racemic, of these 9,10-dihydroxyoctadecanedioic acids. One method involved 
the formation of a cyclic benzylidene compound b,y reaction with benzalde-
hyde. Consideration of the geometry of these molecules indicated that the 
meso compound would afford a mixture of two compounds that should be sep-
arable whereas the racemic modification would afford only one compound. 
Experiment showed that only one compound was isolated when the 122° acid 
0 
was used whereas the 157 acid afforded material that melted over a wide 
range. The analytical figures for this mixture w~re in agreement with 
those expected for the benzylidene compound. Crystalli zation from several 
solvents, and chromatography on several adsorbents were tried but with no 
success in separating the mixture. Since separation of the mixture was not 
accomplished, this proof of configuration is not conclusive. However, the 
method indicated that the 122° acid is racemic and the 157° acid is the 
meso modification. 
The configuration of the 9,10-dihydroxyoctadecanedioic acids was 
established definitely b.y resolution of the 122° acid as its brucine salt. 
, The resolution was accomplished b,y equilibrating the salt of the racemic 
acid with small amounts of cold ethanol. The residue after eight equili-
brations differed in specific rotation from the starting material. The 
salt was decomposed with concentrated hydrochloric acid and the free acid 
was isolated. This acid was optically active with a specific rotation of 
+ 4.4 • 1.1°. No claim is made that this material is optically pure since 
no further resolution attempts were made. For the purpose of the establish-
ment of configuration, the demonstration of optical activity is sufficient. 
~his activity was enhanced by benzo.y~ation. The activity was not due to 
impurities since this acid was ana~tical~ pure. Examination of the alco-
holic solution from the equilibration afforded an acid that had a specific 
-
0 
rotation of -0.5 • 1.0 • This activity is within experimental error and 
is not too significant. 
Natural~ occurring phloionic acid was found to be optical~ inactive. 
This material would appear to originate from non-enzymatic processes since 
otherwise it would be optical~ active. The optical~ active acid appears 
resistant to racemization. No further work was done on the state or origin 
of phloionic acid in cork and cork wax. 
The last part of the problem was the conversion of the racemic 9,10-
dihydroxyoctadecanedioic acid (phloionic acid) to 9,10-dihydroxystearic 
acid which would be the threo modification. This conversion was accom-
plished in the following way: 
Phloionic acid was converted to the monoester by transesterification 
with ethyl acetate and sulfuric acid. Normal Fischer esterification af-
forded the diester main~ even when the reaction was interrupted at shorter 
time intervals. Hydro~sis of the diester with sodium hydroxide afforded 
phloionic acid with ver,y small amounts of monoester being formed at the 
point of half hydro~sis. These facts would indicate that the rate of 
bydro~sis of the monoester is faster than the diester, and that t he mono-
ester is bydro~zed as rapidly a s it is formed. In the transesterification 
reaction, unchanged starting material was always recovered, a fact indicat-
ing that this reaction involved no change in the configuration at the nine 
and ten positions. 
The ethyl hydrogen phloionate was reduced to 9,10,18-trihydroxystearic 
acid by a modification of the Eouvealt-Blanc procedure with sodium in 
absolute ethanol. The reaction proceeded smooth~ and in good yield. A 
sample of phloionic acid was subjected to these conditions and was recovered 
unchanged. This observation demonstrated that the nine and ten positions 
were not involved in this reaction. 
The 9,10,18-trihydroxystearic acid isolated from this reaction differed 
in physical constants from the values reported by Zetsche in 1938 for a 
tribydroxystearic isolated from cork wax and called phloionolic acid. The 
structure proo~ was not very conclusive since the degradation products were 
not compared direct~y with the known compounds. Phloionolic acid ~ 
possib~ have the other configuration (er,ythro). However, this research 
makes it doubtful that the er,ythro form would have a lower melting point 
than the threo form. If this conclusion is correct, Zetsche has incorrect~ 
assigned the 9,10,18-tribydroxystearic acid structure to phloionolic acid. 
The conversion of threo 9,10,18-trihydroxystearic acid to threo 9,10-
dihydroxystearic acid was accomplished in a manner analogous to the con-
version of glucose to 6-desoxyglucose. The 18-tosyl ester was formed with-
out protection of the vicinal hydroxyl groups by isoprop,ylidene formation. 
The ester grollping was converted to the 18-iodo compound by reaction with 
sodium iodide in acetone. Iodine was replaced by hydrogen by reaction with 
zinc and hydrochloric acid in glacial acetic acid solvent. The material 
isolated was identical in analysis, melting point, and mixed melting point 
,_ ' 
with authentic 9,10-dihydroxystearic acid, m.p. 95°. Both forms of 
9,10-dihydroxystearic acid were carried through this process uncl~ed. The 
conversion of the racemic 9,10-dihydroxyoctadecanedioic acid to 9,10-dihydroxy-
stearic acid without alteration of configuration at the nine and ten positions 
definite~ establishes the low-melting 9,10-dibydroxystearic acid as the 
threo form. 
In summary, the accomplishments of this research are: 
1. The definite assignment of the three configuration to the low-
melting 9,10-dibydroxystearic acid. 
2. The first recorded total synthesis of tb.e 9,10-d.ihydroxystearic 
acids from materials that are not derived from fats and oils. 
3· A synthesis of oleic and e'laidic acids, since Ames and Bowman have 
shown that the dihydroxystearic acids can be converted to the unsaturated 
acids in a stereospecific manner so that the erythro acid affords oleic 
acid exclusive~ and threo, elaidic. 
4. The demonstration of configuration of the 9,1.0-dibydroxyoctad.ecane-
dioic acids. 
5· The questioning of ·the assignment assigned by Zetsche to phloiono-
lie acid as a 9,10,18-tribydroxyetearic acid. 
6. The assignment of configuration to aleurtic acid, 9,10,16-tri-
hy-droxy-palmit ic acid, a s thr eo as a corollary- of this work. The assignment 
is made on the basis of the formation of a trans unsaturated acid when 
treated in the manner of :Sow.man, the ease of isoprop;ylidene format i on 
analogous to the reactivity of the now known threo 9, 10-dihydroxystearic 
ac i d, and its lower melting point than its isomer. 
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